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'l'liewilh Isis hands on lais bick, eagcily
"Sl r rise'iperusing a neWSllalser.

0.1j WVsilI îAY. M NoitEit: bMy dear, alwtiys te-
ittember that il is not god triste la

Takes out tho dlrt; tslkc about lotrself in compauîy.
makos "the wash FI' Miss l3uddl: Oh, 1 neyer (Io. 1

5Woo0t cloan, whlto; alossys talle about the other girls.
Ioavoàîhoh andssoft CUSTOstutue: Voit saidi tîit cloîi
and affiooth ; wlthout would Wear like iron. ise on?y
boillInà or scaldlng. worn ihieçe trausers twon montîte,

]PBE.Ai) tetittni anti now lati taI this. Do veiu cati
titilutsvr.jqt.r.titat weating like irn? Titlor:

Ccrtainly 1 do. Ai't they rusiy
Surp:ris0 Sn:ip iic aises] ril ensatigla ta suit you?

all uif .Y ; it aliy liv constipation is rneant ire egu-
~iu. rsv3tiîic.lar action of thc howel,, often cal

cd casiiveaess, snd cnnmnly caus-
ed by dy-spepia,, neglect, excesi n
eatiag or drinking, etc. Il is a
serians complaint, and not ta bc
neglecteti under any circumstance,
as it lends to impure blods hcad.

ache, delîîly, levers. etc. A uni-M ediCal BiSCoveîy uc,,ul,,di ltaroc

Takes hiold ini this orcler: a tei'er fira NMr, jas. NI Catsnn,

itef-l1have lacera troubleid with
Bo'e, constipation and genetal debititv,

Liverand %va inducedt t use your Il. 13. Bl.
Kidneys, through secig your advertîseînent.
Inside Ski». I now inake great pleasure la recoîi-

Outside Ski», menîling it 1îo att my Iriends, as il
compleîely cureti me."

Dtiving everything belote il that ought 10 lbc AN Englishmian was ond demi
oui. on a Daherta prairie the aiher day.

lie had tld a lriend he was taling
Yoit knozz, 2/te/ht', yoje nedi il home sortt Indian war paint as a

0),1101. Siux.veneer.
FIRST Detective : low did youSolti by cvetY rleuggit antd nanulaactured bY dîscover that English defaulter's

DONALD KENNEDY, idctity ? Second detective . 1 got
off a pua and he waï the onîy rman«

ROXftUtV. YIWf4.in the crowd who laughed rot u.

ISt,-For five yents I suffeedTHE LARGEST ESTA8LISHMIENT MIANIUFACTURING Iroma luiago and could gst au te-

pq elaGù unie 1 . ans] must sav I finino elvPURsulorPea. PIRCHAND TIN., :emef or .JOIIN DE: jEi:R N,imi Ljr,. à ii1...
Me~tÂ~E i~l. NlFbtt I.~ALI Mu u . 11M Sandwich, Ont.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BEt FOUNDRY, buggy this mornirg, Lauta? "
TROY, N.v., "George, Pit yours for wheel or

StAeQtJACTU$tS A St, iKltIOl'GRADoE os' %whoa."

Church, Chixne and Se'kQQ,B8IIS. AT the Stock Exchange.-First
- -~ stock joliber: Shaîl we go and take

~ BELL~flUND something? Seconît .iitto(uatltink-
itra quiut l'rc~Qip,.rad,. ingly) : Front whom ?

CHIES.PEAS A~L'QS~ LS 'YTuIbye-e1ections have passei 1y
Os, ivral~,lenw fro~r1 >. and we can now consider te best

*VA<DZEM*TFTC.Csciaai.O iprotection againît disease. There
- is unrestricted reciprocity of senti-

U M"1ELY 1\COdPANY, ment betecen ail people la Canada
WWE TROY, N Y.,/BELLS, in proaouncîng Burdocle Blond Dt-4t F~DIorCiîurchi .StooîNt ailCht,: erstevery best blood purifier,~it<ti'cag. uri,,rthwi~iiIcct tdyecpsia and hcadache remedy,

nuqdtrsupettity u ronrst ite* andi general tanicte eovatiag medi
----- ---- -- jcune before the public.

'TM 6 ,FAIR vu uitor: So you have rez11y
s cCtSSORsureyffl B(USTOiHr ,Idectded not ta seIl yaur bouse?

J~~9YM ERMANUFATRNG Flaut hast :'ses ; ynu sec WC~CTATALOGu< Wifu2zo aiMoAV', p .aretithe malter la the Iantis of
a rcal estate agent. Afler mialing

NODUY N HUCI BL - hus luvely advertisement of our
NO DT'a ON HURH 13LLS ptapeuty. neither Johanomr imyseli

Piratenentiol ibis pape, caulti thinle af partiag with sucli a
wonderful and pet icet home.

Are aXILO D Iris apity the house as not kcpt
anmd NWAME as quiet when a man wants ta sleep

*TONqiÇ. asi is whea he is adli and no
Th) 'lt ttpplÇ inoise can awakcea hlm.
In conslqjitý

àorA i. tu sut- fTuîtt DREAI).r> LA Gusitui.-
tice iewe(l to d iFollowing tItis scaurge aItIumaaîîy

,aiidto"rt«BlA2dklo a atrain of evîls un thc shape
N*rrrci;tiNsiak ig f istinate c-lds, cauglus, long b

tiieti a -c tlt atut troubles. etc. 'riere is no trniîedy

frot m I)Vrriolitd effctiual andi pleasant. as Mlbura's
Iblmalamriiiillattc'i Cati Liver Oul Emuîsionýwith Wild£ il%*03. suitarsr- 1 tTyantd11 phslats,'hicil

alystts, ispinal di
cases. rlteutustîrn, j is the laiest and îest combinaison

sctiAlat>OjustftttM. ur.ant-ontump.te remedicu. l'licc
5 tiisllclnrt 5l- 0eCand $1per batie.

ier 11 oalii s''x: Professor Camedowa
H ~ ~ ~ ~~re folnta tct ickites. tiat i discovcttd suxty flew stars Iast evea.

tird eelngtba arecs oonaany,ctc. Titsî
bavo a spocillo action an theatomisai systeu j ing when - l'toi- Extasie - Good.
both menand womon. rcstoring lotitgor ness 1I How wondcrlul. Why. whatw ta remarîtable gift Io science and siteW EAK M EN t worltl in geuaraî. Ilow chad lac dus-ynnung aa JI-11l) suffeingfrommna l wArry, tcaver %hem ? Beadix.; Feu un bas Fvrwork. ineoauida. CXccsRe'9, or si.I t~. bacl on thtice.là..,uid taire ttosa 'tr.t.s.Tu y wUi reatirror

oocucrio.atpiyocjadmutiSe RIiiLFItt roti mornuag, sraC
SUFFERINO WOMEN IA wck ar sntmgo Isbitd t
i&lctciwith thsa wcisccgosspecuullr toiIurir tyou a rnanuseet ntut c Th

soz, sucbias iuiPpresatuts or usai pcids. bara,'1injutice donc lta authors Edu-
,Inwnpalis,'icak banc. ulrr^lous, etc, .1à iiotr . Yres, T remuember il. Serai,

lud valis plisau ufailin cure. 1Ilhler - Whea I wrote thatI 1wasPALE AND SALLOW IIRLS t tireti bv an impulse 1 could tntote-*oo
houlgltalcthesoPilII. Thoyezrichthljsooa. sst. Edtor . So a tshe manus- oa
'clora beAltlut roscs 10 (ho 0o r cripî, sir.
rct &IIirgl ZSiBtiUc& GARi'IKLD Tes is positive, y 'x<

fltwAitUc0rI=XATZO%.S. T~gvtT cure for constipation and siek heati.moisi îy salil dalers oaly Ina boxos bong mîlTI
trasle mark or-ili bsnb al ot sent b, :ache. AIU rtggtsssell ai. Tztal Pr
ta recolptotrîco. Sccutsaboor for .50. pielanenmilri ser. AtidecasGai.
THE PR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.. 1field TeaAçet1cy, ICh la I'St.,

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNýÈ

Mniuît , iutct is r i;lit- ter.it r' leou>oja

i'IsonIi tenîly fuir -t'ttrri 1 the
Iltst. tes:l'se, tn

6 T.Uazcline,% ?tt<u. la.

Sb tet tr rn r.

mIIIyXX\AwoflId is ayatoogIlt

1.tC<u
A ne iet fr

Tho Croat m i

the nit :powberlul tie,

aîri",. etics. tcNew =iitu
cint :e5&no- Send isteiof r.,

àts1. P.rVit,,1eiSiriK.451 V e t,

RADWAY'8
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use In the World.

tUKHME$ AND PIIVIRNI'N
COLDS, OOVOUS, BOUE TIROÀMS.

I"LAXUTIOIU, P!LEUXÀ.
TZSX, IE&L !1  IEÀD.

âcli, TOOTHÂÀCUE,,L2TIIMA 1
DZIFFIOULT 3BUE' 4T1llT0, Ilr

. SVHE WVORST P> INS i (rom FF u
te îwvcnty Winutet. NOT) ONE ulcUit î!.

readingth-Ii'âvertisemnitn d any mie SUïEI
WVITII PAl l¶. f

IN ]ERNVAL1LY.
'Creo 0 0t'0 opi in 4Jaif a tutnbierofUî4

wlil,.3afcwmotv ~cueCraînsoSp"msn.Sx-
Stoir.ath. Nau.ea. Voneigiuit, Hearibu Nerigi.
tics$, Sieepietsncss,'Sick lleatdacht, fliarîi,..
Dy.enîcryCholera Mtorbuscolic Fiaîulency.:ia Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever.Fevcr and Ague

Conquered.
There ký notaremedia agent in îleior"f

,illcure cvercc, ad ague and ail ostiez malaiioz%
siiou, and other feeri, . adel by RIDNAI'l

PJLLsoîttckl miRADAYSRFOY RE.
LIE F.

49ricrJSc. perboislr. soies bydrui.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A^5I'EcsVF OU SCRZOFULA.

tluilds tiSp ihe btokcn-tlown çonsîmtuttun. puitc:
the'c 9Iood ctring betau)atd vicor Sdit

drurgistà. à a bosie.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For OVI41PPMIA and for the cure cf suit!
dîia erst& f the Stoi.r.Lter, t>C.

%sipation. llulinusness Hcadlaelre, tcPrire2ta
cents..

DR. RADWAY & ro., Mntreal.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
Thtis Medicinet1, upcrbldfto any oibei for Tleoer

fthe bowetci fInfants . oUasioned Lv Teethit.cither taies.N

Gives rest to-Children and quie1
nights to Mothers und Nurses.

Prepared accordinc taeoriia omîi iîeh
john ilowarîita hNantalccured sand soid by

338

SKÇINS ON FIllE
Ith gotlzieý czenias ud other

11?.hlg Of CuTCDteluu

C'UTICURA
6iîAr, niti xclulteo bn
nultîti] 1 ,111,1 cri tîIf

80,L% .%T sart:zttt t uf fils
dit'... 'IlleI d ii trttlgi,:<8but .every word Idt trut. s

. tUcs .0 . îî i i 1.rs1t3,
beyotn'd tlt dotit, iit it .t,îCurelq, I1nod Purierm, tuid htuuor l1kiucj0 a

intster:îttice. Solt (ivm 3where.
i'orrei tt Lo AND> (uir Il ont.. flnoinn
4h-" IIow to Curo sisfitI)IlPaeasc inaîc.J t
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the List or 5bbth îi,5.oot r'lencters

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For Leisecof Stieraien.tcnLs andi Secreta-rie

11,tioh ilm a~ove have becit carcl y p &làareI. Lii

lernd, for otîoeting înorecosnîrcî let honoul he. tufoîr e 
Re.T. F. bFuîhýetinqlhn.II.A.,.Convetter ol the fenczai A..c
School committte. 'tce book- wiîî Ibe fontu 10 ms

1 .%, ay the
jas al. I.ce%ary 't3taiiiCs or Our sabLaths ciool'., la- i
ntîurntniked lor bie îeGeneral Asctibty. trice ,of diass 1t'
dot. Pirce otschoot Regiiters -to cent% each. Addrs-

PRESBYTEIAN PRINTING & PUIîî.1sîîING
Ç JORD)AN ST.. TOIRONTO.

Ilotes of tbe lXieel
TIIE folho'.ing members of the Englis

terian Synod have been avpointed to confe
members of the Welsh Calvirîistic Mei
eral Assembly oni the best means of brii
,%wo Churches isito cdoser unioni, vi,..:
Munro Gibsomi, kcv. Dr. Lundie, RZev. Dr
MfcGaw, Sir G. B3. Brucc, iM-r. James Gooc
Mr. R. Amos.

TnLe Britisi Sunday School Unioni
some interesting figures in thecir anîui
There are in the United Kingdorn 45,000!
which upvards Of 700,000 teachers arec c
instructiflg- 7,000000 scholars. In tht
States there are upvards of îoooooSumida
more than ,000,000 trachers, and 8,5oo,ooc
In the wvhole world the schools are saidt
183,390, the teachers 19959 and the
17,716,212-

TuIE seventy-seventil annivcrsary festi
Caledonian Asylum wvas lield recently ait
masons" Tavern, under the chairmanship
the Duke of Connaugbit and Stratbecarn.
the place of bis lat-! Royal 1-liginess the
Clarence anîd Avondale, ivlo had agrccd t(
Tiere are at preseat 165 orphan boys ai
residence in the asylum, and on Sundayt
ship alternately at the Caledonian 1\'oa(
and at Regent Square.

TuiE Rev. John MNcNcill lias been coi
most successful series ot mecetings in Dund
audienîces have been crowded, and the put
est has been very great. Mr. McNeill sai
tired of preachiiig ta the church-goingi
flock ta cburcb and flock back, again,
notlîing. Speakzing fromn the %vords,
Spirit and the Bride say. Corne," lic insi
evanglistic prcachizîg as the greates
prcaching.

TîîxîT humain nature is prctty nîuch the
world over, the followin!!, supplied by a
cnntemporary, is a good illustrationî: At
meeting iii Ediaiburgh in coîncection w~iti tl
mission, MNiss Nairîî presiding, iL vas state(.
Hogg, of Old Calabar, that anc of the ditf
lier mission %vas the love of drcss on the pi
convcrts, and tlheir insubordiniation ta their
husbands. The %vomen wantcd sil-s, satin
vets, and instead of doing as tbcy verc bié
formcrhy liad tai do iin the harems, thîcy noiv
say in cverything.

TiuE Prisoners' Aid Association of Ca
askîing the co-opcraitioi of the Clîurcb and
cstcd in the caube of prison reformi in tIic
to rescue destitute andti îîglcctcd chlldr
criminal carecr. Tie commission appointi
Ontario Giveriiment to eniquire intoand ri
on the cause and prcvcîîtion of crime in
ince rcported over a ycar ago, and mnade s(

important recomrncndations, especially vit
to juvenihe crime, which thicy found to bc
the increase iii the provinîce. These recon
tions werc unan:moubly cmdorsed by a l
influential conférence, lield ini Toronto ini N
ast, and composed of Prison Reforin exi

rcprcsvntativçs from aIl the ÇhurçhIç5 ai

les.
)lI5< tu ' ,,C.

le nt ,kofr ellout.
A, prelri:lIg 9 c
oIt o k(0ccl . qr

othier bodies. 'lle association arc, nowv makzing an
appeal to thc Clîuirclîes to juin witil them in urgingë
the Ontario Govnment to talze tup and dcal with
tis important question witlîut fardier delay ; and
alNo to juin with thein ini petitiuning the D)ominion
(zoverinnent to co oI)Ciate %vith the Locitt Gverti
mient in inauigtra ting thcsc clcsirablc reforlns.

~Co.(.td)ATr the United Presbyteriami Synod lDr. 1-len-
6 Co (,td)derson, ex-Moderator, gave iii the report of tlîe

Commiittec on the Revisioii aîd 1Emlargctnctit of tce
1-ymnal. Dîtrinig the ycar comnféremnces hîad takeii

> Place withî the Praise Comnnîittec of the Free
Chrircli with a vicv ta promnotiîîg mtmiformity in the

* -- hîymnnails used in thc Free and U.l>. Chutrches. Lt
sh Presby - %vas uiianimously agreecl to represent ta the Symîod
rer witlî six thiat a joimnt hymnal k bc)itlî desirable and practicable
iodist Gei- anid ta) reqccst tîat the Synnd give tie commlittee
mmiging the Power to Co operate with the Frcc Cliturcb comn-
Rev. Dr. tîmttce iin coîîîpilimîg a lîyînal for use imn both
r. Thoburn Chutrclics. On the mîotionî of Dr. Kennedy, wvho

)dan, a-nd expresscd the hope tlîat they should soon have a1
commntiymnal for al l resbyteriamîs, the report
%vas approved and the request of the comnnittece vas

iembodies gramted.
ia report:
schools imi A tr the meeting of Synod of the United Prcsby-
tiîgatgcd in teriami Churchi i Ediiiburgli, Uic question of coin -
e United bining tlieolugical instructioni witlî tîe Frec Clîcrchi
ay sclîools, liasbcen bhelved fur tlhe prcsc.îît. the Sytiod having
K) schlohars. agreed to fil the vacamîcies ini the teacing- staff of
to tiumnber th.; United Lrcsbyteriamî College. Contrary to
e' schohars cxpectatiomi, Dr. AîiJrev Thîomâun, thîougb receiv-

imîg a large vote for the Principalshîip, %vas not
elcctcd. Tbiree names wcre proposed, Drs. Thom-

ival of the son, Hutton and Orr. The vote stood, Dr. i-Iuttoil
t th Frec- 293 ; Dr. Thomson, 194; and Dr. Orr, 172. It is
of H LR. 1-1.iot, howvever, a permanient appointment. but only

I-Letalzes for five years, and the salary attacbed is the
ec Dukec of nmodest sumn of :3,oo, it beîng umderstood tînit
to preside. Primncipal h1[Itton will retaimi the pastorate of his
nd girls iin comgregation inim Paisley. Dr. Wardrope, of West
tlîey wvor- Calder, by a large najority %vas ekected ta fil1 the
id Clhîircli Chair of Systcniatic Tlîeology, anîd Mr. I-islop. a

yoitg nan, Illt is, for a professor, ivio lias been
pastor im iLeleîsburgh i snce 1876, wvas cliosen ta,
fi the Chair of Practical Traiimg. There is cvery

tcîucting .a reasomi to cxpect that with the infusion of nctv ife
dec. The aînd vimi, the Umnited Lresbyteriamî College, adapt-
iblic inter- imig itself more ftly ta the special reqlutrememîts, of
tid lie %vas th2 time, wij surpass imi cfficiency tic old U.P.

mnab, %vbo H-all imi its paliniest days.
anîd did

And the T11E Londom irsb'y't,,zt n says. he Synod
ste of atil ~Eaglamd in coanection wvith the Churchi of Scot-

,amnd met last %veck in Lomndoni; amnd an important
suggesuioii was miade by thie Rev. Mr. Niven, of

e saille thie Glasgov, vhîo secomîded the vote of thianks to our
1 Sott-;h representatives t(Rev. Dr. McEwvan aîd Air. G. W.

tcottb C. Shîiehd) 'vhichî iac beea moved by Mr-. J. A.
a ulic Campbell, M.P., of Stracathîro. This %vas tu the cffect

thc Zemiauia ilat aur Symîod iliglît sce its wvay to appoint depu-
d y is tics ta the Geieral Asscmbly of the Cliurclî of
iculties im1 Scotland. We trust this suggestion will bc taken
rt 1 hita n to roscomsideratiom on our part. \'Vecannot.
Chirnstiami indecd, bc too carefulîlot ta give aîiy occasiotn of

ids rîd cy otfencc to those sistcr Chîurchcs i ScoUlaud îviUî
d, as thîey r vlom ve are already fcdcratcd. flic Free Clîurch

ha~ ad the tc United lresbytcrian Chitrcli stand in .cry
close and kitîdly rehatianshiip ta ourselves. XVe bc-
lieve, hiotcver, thiat, iii spite of thie burning qucestion

anada arc -of discstablislamemît, thie Clitmrchî of Scothand as feel-
I aIl inter- ing its iway tu sunething of a frie.dly mpty
iir efforts %vith the noîi-cstabli.shucd Clîurchlcs. Thie e re si .mis
.I front a thîat thue coinmîg battlc %will tiot bc fougbit %vaUthtlat
ted by the cxtrcritc bittermîess wvhicli would heave bchîitd it a

report up- lcg:acy of batrcd and alietiation. The great question
ithe pro. of Ircsbyteriaiî reumion is shouly tcllUng on thc
sOIie vcry spirits 01 Ille comibatamts ami buti siJcz. Oýiurlncl
tIi regard lias iuever ducemed itself callcd on, as a Chîurchî, ta,
Ssadly omi talce sides i tlat cunflict, altiauglhi nany of our mcei
mmcnda- have uiot made any secret of tlîeir vicwvs, or lîehd

large and tîemnsclvcs back from suppurting thie tovcmcnts
ýuvcmbcr witb iv1icli thîcy sympathu,.cd. To us thec Chîurclî of
pcrtb and Scotiand is a great Prcsbytcrian Clîurch , %ithî the
Id sçyçrql cquestion. pf iUs alliance with Ic State 'vc arc flot

concerned. Shotnld cour Synod sec its wvay ta scîîd
deptities to the General Assembly, that would flot
commit uis to any partictilar viewv, or preclude us
fronm ans' action %ve iglit deemn it riglit ta take. It
%viiuld iiiply empliasiz i or coinmon lresbyterian-
ismn, and nothing mlore.

01. Principal 1-utton, who lias becen appointed
sticcessor to the late Principal Cairns, the Christian
Liailr says: The United Presbyteriati Churcli hias
donc its best to balance the great position and
domninant authority of Principal Rainy by appoint.
ing the next most distinguislied platform advocate
of Disestablislinent ta the principalship of their col-
lege, %vhich is now licld on a neciv lim-ited tenure of
rive years' duratioti. Dr. 1 lutton lias emphatically
dleserved ivell of lîk Cburch. Heclbas fought lher
battles ina,îfully, ever foremnost iin the fray, undis-
inaycd %vliem, the strolcs of th Uicny wcre severest.
1lec is indeed one of the mcen vho have been mtrade
by the bitter enmnity of the Siman. Ilec is now
sixty seven years of age, but truly young for his
years. Ile as ordained in i SSI to th charge of
the congtregation in Plaisley, in the pastorate of
which lie still remains. Hie is ivell knowvi also as a
proirninent temperance advocate, and is president
of the United irsbyterian Total Abstinence Union.
The Principal is an excellent preacher of the old
school,,aýnd speaks still better upon the platform.
Strong logical connection and apt and ready illuis-
tration arc marked features in bis public speech.
There is mever any mistalze as toa vhat Principal
1 lutton mneans. lie does miot practise sitting on
the fence, or %vorship " the cuIt of the jumping cat."
XVe believe thiat lie will bc %videly useful iin bis newv
positiorn, and that the bcst interests of the college
and its students may bc committed to him.

TuE-. fifty-second annual meeting of the Upper
Canada Bible Society %vas licld in Knox Church
last %veek. Sir Daniel Wilson, President of Tor-
onto Univcrsity, occupicd thc chair. The aniual
report stated that since thc organiz.ation of the
Society, ini 1340, the blessing of God had rcsted
upon it, andc steady pro gress had mnarked its course.
The issue of the Scriptures, and the revenue, have
largcly increascd from year to year, and the %vork of
the Society bas been greatly extendcd, cmbracing
the wvbole territory from Kingston to the Pacific
coast. exccpt a small portion occupied by the West-
cin Ontario Society in thc neigblbourliood of Lon-
don. Sixteen niew branches have been formed and
others resuscitatcd during the past year. In the
city of Toronto brandi Bible Societies have been
orgranized in seven différent districts, three of wvicli
have already shown the restt their labours by
sending in tlîcir collections, wvhile the others arcecx-
pected Z ta bc in active operatiomi during 'the coming'
year. Lt is hoppd tliat this iethod will largely in-
creasc the subscriptions front the citizens and
ev.±ntutally relieve the Society of the necessity of
employiing a city collector. The pastors are earn-
ostly requested to presunt this matter to their re-
sp-ective congregation5F. The total issue of Scrip-
titre for the year is 39,972 copies, 1,557 over 1'ast
; ear. In àudition to this the Society lias assistcd 'the
%vorl, of Bible colportage in Ouebec to the amount
of $,ip3 and in Manitoba and the Nortlî-Wcst
ta the extent (if $!918. Althougli the total revenue
of the Society is about 4$î300 lcss than last year,
the ordinary revenue is ncarly $1,200 larger thian in
any former year, the apparent decrease beinfg caused
by the large sum of 95,0oo recceivcd last year as the
firàt instalment of the late Mr. William Gooderham's
munificent bcquest, as .1ga-iiîst $2,500, the second
payment uf tlhe saine b-lquebt which blas been re-
ccivcd this yca-r. Renittances to thc parent Society
during the year have beLn over $17,ooo. The tata
inconie for the year enidir.g Marci 31, 1892, wvas
$3S,729. The report wvas adopted. Addrcsscs
wce delivercd by Rev. William Faiwcctt, D. D, of
Chicago, Rev. E. J. Stobo, Secrctary Quebcc Bible
Society; Rev. B3. D. Thomnas, D. D., anîd otliers, and
resohutions expressive of gratitude to God for wvhat
thc Society liad accomplislicd ini the past, and com-
mcnding. it tu thîe continued support of thec Christian
coirmrunity, verc adoptcd.
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(Dur Co~nttbutors.
CON RYN'E CCLESIA STICA L IA A )FPSIIP.

T[he ecclesiaistical i nouihs-tMay ini the Old Country and
Jonc in Canada-always brung up tht oui discussion about
the propricty and îtility of ecciesuastucal leadership The
Generai Assenbiy of the Fret Church of Scotlini arly
aiways p.ass Dr. Rainy's motions. *rhe Doctor's aclutîters
break out farthwutht mb expressions ai gratitude for tht %vise
counsel and able statesîîîanshup of an ecclesiastucal leader luke
Dr. Rainy. Those who do flot admire thtel)octor's leader.
sbup oflen uurnir sonîethung about the pîty t is that a great
Cburch should be under Cie thuunb oifauîy onteumanî.

Ii>esident Pattont gels tht Aunerican Asscmbly toa ;dcpt
his plan for revîsîig tht Confession. and a vear or Iwo alter
bas an avercvhelmung nîajoruty un favoor af bis vueces on the
liggs' case. Mis friends extol bus lact anc1abiluîy as a leader,
.and bless tht day ht leit Canada andi began lus lit work
under tht stars anid sîrupes. Sanie people (ln not tlke prucasety
thai vew of the situation. They doubt verv intuch whehtr
anv ance man should have so miuch power, and throîv ont
aminous hints about îvarldly ambition and ater unlnvely
things. If tht anc man bappcnied lo be on their sude, pcrhaps
their vitw aof tbe sîtuation wauld be slightly niodified. W'e
always admire tht big baltalions most wben tbey are on our
o'vn side.

We have seen some startling staternents in the religious
prcss about tht promineot parts acteci by ecciesiastical iead.
ers in htre5y trials and in making divisions in tht Church
thai it took many years t0 heal. Imphartial hsory-ii there
is such a thing-will no doubi apportion the proper antcnt
of credit or blanie, but even now a minister who uises 'Bai nes'
Notes every day cannot help wondering why Abert Barnes
was ever tried for heresy. About twen'y years ago there was

a tremerudaus Prcsbyterian demonsîration in ont of the
An.erican cities-Pittsburg, if we rightly remember - when
tht Old and New School Churches were united. Tht speeches
-some of them at east-were very claquent ; but when ont
read cloquent paragraphs and still mare cloquient perorations
an brotherly love anad tht blue banner, tht question wouid ai.
ways came up, WVHY DE) vo' tl: i Some living wruîcrs
whose opinions are enîtled to cansuderable weight do not
hesitate tai say that tht split was mainiv causcd by the eccie-
siastical leaders ai ihe ime. N.,.o doubt these leaders gol due
credit for heroic flght for principie thev made îvhcn tbcy split
tht Churcb, anid other leaders were lionized îvhen thrty years
afterwards they heahed tht spliî ! I dots look as if a. st.rew
were baose somewhere.

In june, 1875, Our United Canaduan Presbyteruans heid a
union demonsration in the Victoria Rink, 'Monrtai. Sup-
posing sotie hard-headed eider had mounted the piatform and
said: "Gentlemen, ibis is ail vcry nice. Yon bave bad long
and atixions deiberations aver Ibis malter, and now, after two
or thrce vears spent in making a basis of union, youî are
unitcd. You respect each other and love each ather ; in lact,
your union sentiment is fairly bubbling over. Now, gentle-
men, would yau kundhy say, %%iiN N u(, Ontario and Quebec
Mnen. EVER SPT'îî? 1

And supposîng tht eider came down to partuculars and
asked the old Free Church men and tht United Presbyteruans
how it happened that they dffred on vial princuptes up In
'61, and toid tht people so, and then dscovered un ou that
îhey could unte wthoot any sacrifice ai pruncupie, îvhat reply
could bc given ?

Or supposing he should say, " Gentlemen, yau remember
44~. Same ai you gai much credit at that tinte for divad:ng
the Church. Now we are giving you mucb credit for healîng
the division. Don't yoîa tbink youî are drawîng jusi a uitile
loa heavily on aur power aI apprecuatuon e We can stand a
fairly heavy draft, but it mighî be just «as well ot In brung dus
ruptions and reunions ton near each other."

What would be tht best rcply ta give toi that eider É I'cr-
haps t would be just as safe for some aspurung leader ta wave
bis hand in a patranizing way and say :" That man fram the
country shoutd not bc allowed ta uinerrupt the pracecdungs.

OJur Methodisi friends had a grand jubilation a few years
ago when four or five Methodist bodies werc united in anc.
It was a great occasion certainly, and tht census returns show
whaî the union did for Methodusot. Supposung some pr;îctu-
cal matn had rsen in thtermiddle of the jubilation and said,
'lBreibren, ibis is ail very iveli, but uhy did yau ever divide
and fight eaSh ather on every concessuon froin Qutbcc ta
Sarnia?"',0

Na doubt tht men of by-gonc days îvho led in divisini;
that have since been bappihy heaied îiîought îhey were dning
iheir duty. 'cany ai them-though perhaps flot al-wcrc no
daubt as Conscitotinus as any martyr that ever went tn the
stake. Ail Ibis and much mare may be cheerfuily admiîted,
and stili tht istary of tht last flfty years shows very vienrly
that fia ecciesiasticai leader, bowever conscientiaus, hovevcr
pure, shauid be blindly fllowcd. We know who said tbat wt
should calilno ,nan master. Tht besi ai men are only men.
There may easily bc inordinate love o! power i the Chur-ch
as well as in tht State. Vanity is generaliv conceded ta bc
tht beseiting sin of clergymen, and noihing fceds vinity mare
readily than a growing sense of power. Tht love af power,
or even tht lave of prominencewitbout muzh power, may bc-
came a temptation Just as ccrtainly as the love o! alcohol

Thet act iluat divisions in flice Chtircli have sometinies becut
over-rîilcd for good proves nothin*g in their favouir. Choiera
lias led tb the cleaning up of mauîy a ciîy.

Il s easv, of course, to look back over hall a century andi
see divisions that mught, as Ive now th:nk,have becn avouded.
The influence of tune, hcuwever, should always bc taken uuto
accocunt. Events obscured by the dust they raîse cannaI be
seen as clearly as they cao uviten the duist has sîîbsided. It
is scarcdly faur t10 name ecclesuastucai leaders for doung what
seeuîîed to theti ftie best îhing at the' funie. We are uîow do-
uug niaiy things that %%,%l seent ifnolish, andi sortefliat ili
seetu vcked, t0 the mien wbo follow us fcyt, years hence if
îlîey ire mien of cons' lence and coniuiton sense.

It is scarcely necessary to notice te Ilsinait talkc " one

hears.andclrc.îls .about leadershup duirng ftie ecclesuastucali
mtonths Mich of ut s flice offspruig of euîvy and jealotisy. If
businecss s 1n bc donc soniebodyninisî (Io u. Souniebody must
niove andi secondi resolitions and rend reports. If nuîtters arc
to be dscussed, sonuebu.iy umust dîsctiss theun. Makung proper
.lloivanct for age aund other claimis on our respect, the iule

shouilc always bec I he toils for the nirin ivîo cao best use
hem "IlSoiiebnchy uiîgit here urge that inucli of thte îuarrel
wth leaîdership arases romi the faci that mnen often insuSt on
usîng the tools wlho don't knocv how tn use tlîeui. That s
unfortunately troc. The n.jnrily rareiy quarrel wiîh a mai
for leading if hie can lead. Thenajoruty in tht Fret Church
folloîv Rainy, and the majori in the American Chtirclhî Patton,
for exactly the sanie reasan that tht Tories followed Sir John
Macdonald and the Liberals folow Mr. Mowal. They foliow
becatîse thteumen îvho lead can lead.

1) 10 TR EPHU-,S.

In a fornmer article tht character of Diotrephes, as deline-
ated in Ilohy \\rit, %tas fuliy sketched. Itlivas also slîown
that Ibis unan s evil spurit s rfe everywhere, and, lîke
a defilung leprosy, pollotes îvhocver and whaîever ut touches.
And nowv the question arises, What arc we goiniz 10 do about
ifl? There is a corrective of ibis evil spirit, a remedy for this
moral disease. Our duîy is flot dont by niereiy oîtering dia-
tribes or waiiing ont lamnenatuons as to prevailing evils. WVe
inust proclaint the antidote for these thungs. If is flot only
true that

iarth bath no sorraw Iliat beaven cannot heai
but, thank God, ut s equaliy trot that earth has no moral
maladies for whch thc Gospel dots not provude an effecctive
temedy. As 1 have hnted, we do flot know wietber Dio.
trephes %vas a genuine Christiain or flot. If hie %vas, he
greatiy needed sanctiuficationi. If le was not, hie was in even
more need of conversion.

This brungs lis to the practicai part of tht subjeci, the
vcry pth and marrow afifi. As a prelimunacry ta whaî yet
remnains to be saud, let ut be ohserc'cd Ibat

i. Love of pre-eminence is fatal to personal peace and to
the' general ivelfare. Diotrephes was neccssarily unhappy, as
weil as a source of trouble taiofthers. 'Man cannot be biest or
a blessing if thîs desire to be first is uppermast. The reason
may be fotnd un a phrase wvhich has become commion of latte
and is hgbiy expressive, thotîgh perhaps if borders on
slang.Fie s flot huilt ihat wîv. It s useless Irving tb fight
and to force nature. Tht universe is consrurîed on st,rh
pruncuples tbat the desire to be first oun the part of any cric-
ated beinq breaks up flie moral order of the whole systeni,
and throws it out of gear. EEvperience and hiisinry prnchaimi
ibis wiîh a îhousand tongues. Let nie cite two or îhree con.

spactuous exanîtpies. Solonion set out 10 bc " firsi," and ivas
andcd in Ilvanity and vexation of sp rit." Alexander the Great
uas resoived in be "'first." Blehold him weeping thal there is
flot anoîher worhd for hum ta cooiquer. l-law graphucally the
greal Engltsh dranîatist pîcînres ail ibis out in the case of that
ecclesiasîical i)iotrephes, Cardinal Wolsey .

rromweill ' Icharge tibee ting away ýmhiinr,
liy iluat sun fell the -inges; how then can Mran
The image of hus Maker hope 10 wuo by it ?
L.ove i1iî.chf lasI .cbeuuîh those lcarîs that haie tbece
Let al ficuecnds ihoo inîst aieclhy cac'ntty's,
Thy God'sani ruth, Ihen, if thou fili'st,
Thou falcst a lessed maruyr!

Loave thyseif last." 1 arn quolung Shakespeare, îlot
ibe, but how miveilousiy simîlar titis îenchung us :0 that
ai Jesus of Nazareth, cvho said ."lHe that oveth lus life

shahl ba t i,a:nd he that loseth his lit for My sake sh:thl kecp
il unto ife eernal."y

How paîhetic are the Jobing words of thas conscience-
soustIen Duotreplues . -

0, Cromwell 1 Cromwell
1 lad 1 tLut. servcd my Gud wth hall the zual
t scrc'cd My king, tic wouid out an mine agi:
liave leit anc nakcd Io miine enemies.

In the first of the extracts just gîven, Wolsey says Il [y
that sin fell tht angels." Here wt have the genesas ai Satan
and the origin ai bell. Milton pots ibis sentiment nto tht
niouth ai the fallen Lucifer . "Il etter to rer!n in bell than serve
un hecaven ; " and lu s capable aI denionstration that tht Dîo-
trephean spirit is the very essence of bell.

2. Ntxt let os naît thai conversion mainhy consists in the
averîhrow and deîhronemenî of ihis spirut Not to multupiv
proofs, if is cniy necessary 10 quate Chrîst's graciaus words:.

Camne unto Me ail ye that labour and arc heavy.l;tdçn, anti

1 will give voit test. Take iNy yoke upon youi, and learuu or
ïMe, for i amrn îeek and lowly in heart, and ye shah Çuind test
unto your sotuls." As a inatter of fact, ail truly canverted
persons are conscionis of just such a change as this. :ýelf s
humbled, pride abased and Christ becornes ail in ail. L.an
guage cannoe describe the sweet rest and pence that resuit
(roi thîs transition. Thet tian becomes willing tno idi lit
divinely.appointed niche. Hiis language is II Not my ciii, but
Thine bc donc." There is no denying that truc religion is.in
unselfilh thîng Diruinterested love In God, In Christ, tricun.
versai being, is ils first, best, everiasting fruit. \Ve Coule to
Chu st inîpel!ed by a seuise of nccd, and there s an clenent
of self-love or selrishiness .n the motive that lcads us tbeeck

bluni ut, having tone to Humii, ail is changed, and love bc.
cotîtes thc ne%% inspiration of our being. The cleterinnation
us loiniued uto longjer to live to ourselves, but to Hiti who
dîed for us and rose aga.n. We do thungs for Christ's sake
out of grateful regzird to Hini. The glty of God, nlt the
aggrandiseinent of self, s the end and object of ail out
actions. How beauîtiftilly and siinply this us described in
sortieoniocir hynins1 There s iliat one whiciu Sam Jones
îokes about, "0 to be nothing' ' This, he 5ays, us the
crowning wish of nî*any, anîd it us gratifled. They desire to
be nothing un religion, and they are nothîng. But we iust
flot let a pulpît Iturorist spoîl a gond hymn for us. The vety
gist of a Christian experience is in its original ntent and
meaning :

0. tu be nothing. nothing,
Only 10 lie ai l ls [cet,

A biokeui anut cnpty vessel.
For thecàMasit's uçe nm-ide meet.

And stîli more graphically un tint other hynr
O, tlhe bitter pain and anguishi

Tliat a timie cour(d evcr te.
WVhen 1 proiîdly zaid10 Jcsiis,

-Ail of self an (1 noue ofTVicee!

Jet 1lie (oundl)ne-I bceddIlim
Bleeding on thîe accursed îrec.

And Mîy wistfui heai said fainly
sontie of self and somne of Thec:'

Day hy day Ilisitender meîcy
tlealing. helping, full and frec,

Brought mie lower, while 1 whisperedj
Less of self and more ci Thce t

1 lipher than the highest heavens,
Deeper than the deepest sea,

Laid. Thy love ai lasi has conquered,
1,'Nons of self and ail of Thcu 1'"

s'es; that is il. That is the truc inwardness of a genuine
religious experience.

3. WelI- so long as that lasts there is mine of (the spirit là(
I)iatrephes. But, somnehow, wve ]ose ocîr grip of Christ, and
ghude back on In the aid ground again. We become worldly.
Talk about the worthiness of Christians in outîvard things;
that is nothing to heairt-worlliness. " lie not conlormcd ta
this worhd," in aim and motive. Do flot let self gel upper.
niost. It is no Lnget niaking the vill of GodJ suprerne chât
is the worm at the root, and niakes leaf, branch and fruit
wither. Look at the Galatians. Pauil asks theni where s
the hlessedness îhey spake of when tliey %vere self.forgetil
and self.sacrifitang, and when they were re.îdy In ploc.k out
their own eyes for the sake of being and dotng good. Ah'
hie says - Vou did rcin well, but ynu bave stopped un lie race.
N'ou began in the spirit, and now yoci are trying Inbbc mude
perfect in the flesh. IlChrist ha- belomne of nu, effect tunto
vou , Mas power over ycur heart anrd lire h.s vanishedi you
are working for self in religion ; Il voin are lallen frorn grace.',
This s the trouble wih the tniversal Church. This is wvhat
ails you and nie. We have last the Spirit of Christ, and aie
swayed by the sanie ciesure for seliish pre-cunînence tiat
cursed Duotrephes.

4. Let us close with some bonest %vork of belf-e.\amijnuion
and self appha,.aion.fit as cery liaurd 10 et people 10nden.

tafy Diotrephes in taeicseves. Tniey do it reaiily an regard
tn others. 'I'liy say . IIThcrc nie is,"* or " there bhe as.
ilact camte, nu,%. W'hile yoti are saving, " that's Duotrephes
of santie ontelse, Iinat very party s, very ltkely, thinkun.- the
saine of you.

0 v aid sorme power the gulie gie us
To sec ouisels as ithers sec us,

It wacl frac niony a lilunder frec us
An' folish notion !

There s a power that wil betow tîpon us the gift ofîthe
Holy Ghost if we ask for ut, and then wve shah be able ta
sec the Diotrephes that lurks in aur own bosoms.

Ilk easy t0 unuderstand how thus cvil creeps mb oChrus.
tuait Churches. Xhcn there s but a sniail uîeuîberslîup, soute
active, earnest maîn or woman Iomcs Io take ac leading, pro.
minent part from te neccssuty of lte case. It s dont at srst
from the best of motives. As the Chtîrch increases, instead
a! pushiug ntw coners lorwaid, and getting yocang people
to take an unerest and part un Christian work, the reuns of
powver are held in anc pair of hands or monopolizcd by some
lttie clique, and nsensubly the spirit oa iLotrephes cornes un
and mars ail. There are those, pcrhaps, wvho are more cap-
able than the ru;hng spirits, but tbey are elbowed off. it s
ofîco tic case that people are able and williung toi work, btlt
they are denied tht oppottunity. They are hke the day-
labourers irn the parable. Thet Master asks: Why statid
Ve here ail the day idie ?"I They answr: Because no
man bath hired us." Thlere shouid be a constant effort un the
Church In cnlust people un every gond work. If any show
a inerest, let thcrn bc encouraged. Guve îhem somethung



to do. Push thîtin fortvard. Do not bc afraid of sharing
office power and influence. Bewaie of thinking "aI have
been sorking sn hard and sn long 1 ain not going ta be
tbrowrl into the shade, and made ta take a back seat."
There are yaiung peuple in your nwn famiily, pcrhaps, long
ing ta do somiething, and you hinder tieet. The Vaiag bud
îs pusing, but the aId lea! clings to the stalk, and is tnot
willing ta drop. Ve shouald bc glad ta sc athers comiag
totward, even if it involves our awni retireraent and dispiace.
ment. 'a He mranst increase, but 1 muist decreaise," nobly saîd
John the Baptist of the coming One. And lic said it cheer-
lully, cantentecllv and without repinîng. It was the uitterance
cf a tharaugbly tinsclfisti heart. This is the crucifixion a!
sef, and bow bardil itas God only knows. Let tas be thankial
that [le knows. As anc bas beautifuhlly said -

Thtougli ail nmy ltile daly carcs, there îs
Onetihouglit tliai confort trings, whcnc'cr it cones,
*Tis ths-God knows. le knows
Each btruggle îlotniuy weak liecrt inakes ta Iring
My wili ta lis. Often, mihen ttiinaiglit cantes,
NMV licati hfull o! let e cause (tie gooci
Thiat scenictd ai inium su casy tu licJdn,
lias pioaved su liaid ; but ilici, îcniciinbeting
That a kind Fathet is my judge, I say,
Illie knows."' And su 1 Iay tue down with trust
That I lis god hand wil gave nie neuerî si rengtli
1 o better doh lis work in cuminr days.

EROiIlf ?ELGIUil.

We have most encouraging news ta give af the work of
evanglizaton catried an by thceciegian Missicanary Chris
1.ani CnUrcb.

We %vill begin with a few figures.
Statstics.-Far the last fotur years abouta 5oo meinhers

have ecdiyear been added tai aur Churches. *rea years ago
wc hadl thirty chapels andI halls, naw %ne have forty.îive;
then twenty-five churchies and thirty-two annexes, now tweaty-
eîght churches and s\ty anne-çes, then thirty-four Stinday
schools, naw fifty eight Our e.\pendttire then .înounated ta
î:S,ooo francs ; it Ilias now uise5 ta 15 î,oou franL..Wc then

bail f'eemn fiastors, and now ,sur twenty fi%. e pastars are insuf-
ficietat for the work.

New; Churches formng.-If the means at aur disposai ad-
nitted ai aur engaging the services o! a larger raumber o!
pastors, severai of the annexes w.oulcî have beconse churches.
Several have developed ta an exteat that iill make sticb a mea-
sure necessary before long. Already wc are obliged ta build
stveral new chapels or ta hire larger halls.

Eleveranew chapels ar hails--ht tht neighbaurhood ai
Lege vie have bad ita build a wooden hall at Hautain, necar
Taîfre, a new locality rccently apened tai the Gospel, and a
chapel at La Trealle, where the members of the cangrega-
tin, ail working-men, have engaged ta pay Soo francs every
year untîl tht debt is exttnguîshed.

The annexes of tht Church ai Lize Seraing bave sa
much increased in numbers as ta make the canstruction of a
,hapel necessary and the erectian of the annexes solo a sep-
arate Churcb. The miembers, also ail o! theni workiag.men,
have in a few weeks subsTribed 2,500 Ifrancs towards the
building fund.

In the town of Namur, where there bas been a resîdent
pastor for only two vears catir fattle hall oauglit ta lie replaced
by a chapel.

Fity Yeats aga in the whoie Charleroi district there were
but twa or tbree Protestants t iebcfouisd, and these werc
Christians but in namne. Now we have tbree Churches, with
merous annexes, and a total of 2,000 members, including

cbildren.
One of these, that of Jmîmet, bas a cliapel that is falling

into ruins. Thc members o! the Church have subscribed i i,-
ooo francs, but tri build a ncw chapel about 30,000 francs more
would be required.

Coureelles is enlargîng at its own expenses, and wth a
few donations, ils chapel, wicb is far toa small, coulai be
made available for a larger congregation.1

The work bas extended vrv considerably at Mons and in
the neigbbourbood, where we have been at work for only a
eles years. At Jemnappes a public house.keeper, baving
been converted, bas transformed bis public bouse ino a place
of worsip, and at Mons wc have bad ta ire a larger hall.

One o! the annexes of the Churcb ai Wasmes, that of
Boussu, bas ail at once takzen the proportions o! a Cburcb.
Last year the cangregation consîsted ai sixty families. Now
there are 10, and the number o! members bas risen from 200
to 400.

In Brussels we bave tva Churches, ane French, thec ther
Flemsh. The work o! evangelizatian is increasing, and bas
made it neccssary to bave two new halls. We bave thus in
Brussels and the faubourgs twa chapels and four halls.

Lastly, at Antwcrp wc must absohutely bud a new chape].
\Voe untoi us if we da nat evangeize 1 The evangeliza-

Lion of Iclgium is a duty wbîch we ledl more and more ta
be incumbent an us. To bce conviaced ai its necessity it
reeds only ta be on the spot and.to observe the ignorance o!
the Word a! God anîangst the people and the apposition ai
1,thprests ta the Bible. Our colporteurs mention instances
cf thi, nearîy every aîontb in their reports. But it is the
Roman Catholics wha. by '.vhat they thernselves say, impres
Gprrn us the obligation ta preacb the Gospel ta tbem. Thus
a man ai mature agir, recently converted, neyer tires af say-
liC. "Gd will neer frgve the Romish Churcli for aving
Cep t the Gospel framn us."

Our wants increase in proportion ta the extension of aur
1101k. Notwthstanding the iberality of! aur Churcheb and of
Ou friends abraad, we conchtîded ast year %villa a deficit a!
'O,oe francs, and we anticipate that tbis year's account
'iii close on j une 3o wth a frcsb deficit af :o,ooa francs.
IVill aur brebrcn in Protestant lands came tai aur assistance?

KENNEDY ANErr, Genceral Sec.rary.
Brus.rcls, 12q C/ausscc c'lds

fuNg ist, C892.1 THE CANADA PRIESBVTERXAN.

Dli FIClTS.

MR. ED)ITOR,-The presenit seems ta bc a fitting tîme to
direct the attention af Sessions and cangregations ta the
Augmentation Fund, esiecially those that contribute for
ministetial support at a Iuwer rate than is required of aid-
recciving congregatians. \Ve have had tn face another de-
ficit and inake anothier special appeal ta make gond aur
pron;es. Why is a t tat so many strong city and country
congregatians arc out of symipathy wîth this fuindi Many
reasons are given, but none are satisfactory. Lately wve have
heard of congregatians apposing it by not contributing "an
principte."1

Howv a congregation contribîîting for ministerial sup-
port only a fraction over $3 per communicant, or less than
$4 50, should oppose the fuind "on principle," is beyond cam-
prehension, when we remember that aid-receiving congrega-
tions must pay at least $4.50 befare they can draw ane cent
af assistance. If the congregations in the Ch'arch that pay
at a lowver rate than the minimum required c aid-receiving
rongregations were ta crime typ ta that minimumn, the Aug-
mientation Fand would bci n a flourshing (anditian. \Ve ill
take the Presbytery of Hamin-ton ta illustrate.

In this I resbytery there are nine c-ongregatians paying for
stipend at a lower rate than $4.5o per commifunicanit ; were
these ta conte up ta that rate, and put the increase ino the
Augmentation Fund, it %votld be a contribution of $2,35 5, Or
$770 more thau the whole Iltesbytery gave ta Auignentitionq
as reported ta the Asseînhly of îS9î. One cangregation
alone would require ta put 5,22inta the fund ta reach the
minimum ; and yet it is reported as opposed ta Augmenta-
tion Ilan princîple." Another congregation, in another
Presbytery, howiever, wouild, by giving the minimumn, augment
the Augmentation Fund by over $1,500, Or $1439 11) re than it
actually gave.

T~he average contribuation for stipend in the Presbytery of
Hamilton is $4 (j8 per communicant, while that of aîd*re-
ceivang congregations is ~.~.The excess, at the rate af

517,aggregates -$2,04.1, or niorethan the whole lltesl.ytery
gave for Augmentation by $459.

If every corigregatian in the l'resbvtery paid for mînîster-
ial support ai the rate af aid-recceiving cangregations, the
Augmentation Fund would receive a contribution of $12.
979- If the New Testament prînciple of the strang helpîng
the weak is not a mistake, then the appeal which these figures
make is irre!istihle.

If aid-recciving congregazions contributed for stipend at
a lower sate: than sel-sustaining congregations. anc could
sece a gleam af reasan in the Ilaor)prîncîple apposition ; but
when the contrioutions are at a niuch higher rate, samne
othtr reason than Ilprîncîple 'l must bc disco-4ered.

J. H. RATCI.IFFEi.
SI. Caflkarns, ilas', 139.

MR&. Em i oî,-At the meeting of the Synod of Toronto
and Kingston, beld last week in Peterborough, after the
Report on the State ai Religion had been presented, the
question was asked. " Haw best prescrit Foreign Missioiaary
news ta aur cangregations ? 'IAter some excellent advice
had been given in answer ta this question, the undersigned
stated that a sermon frani the text ' The isles shall waat foi
Ilis law," %vould gise aur people such a vievaof hat has
been donc in Foreign Mission fields within the last sixty
years and that astonishnment wvould not only flli their minds,
but a more generous response ivould hc evoked on behaif o!
aur own Foreign Mission cause. He stated that he had a
fcw Sabbaths befare preacheci front the text, and had tound
that much interest was awakened thcrcby. He promîsed ta
send his nomes of the sermon ta a brother who wis prescrnt.
Instead, howcver, af dircctly complying he cbought that
THE CANADA I>RESIIVTERIAN might find raom for them,
and thus its numerous reuders, bth clerical and lay, sec at a
glance what bas been achieved in late years in making knowo
the Gospel ai the Grare o! God in the isies of thc acean.
He also appends a lîst ai bite books consulted.

1'ROPIIECIE-.S CONCFRNING ''HIE ISLANIS-ISAIAII Xlii. 4
hi. 5 ; lx. 9 ; lxvi. 19.

God's wonderful providence in choosing and using the
British Isles for the developing and evangelizîng af the
world. Proof: Canad3, United States, Australia, Britain's
beneficent rule in the East.

.%IAIAGSCAR.

First missions establishcd by the London Mà%issionary Soci-
ety in :8t6. Missianaries reduced language ta writing--educa-
tional work prospercd-I3ible translated-iealously o! the
natives aroused. Queco persuaded ta proclaitu that ail must
worship îdas- missianaries banisbed - persecutions as crtuel
as in the days ai Ncro. Christians adherc ta the faith-
native teachcrs thosen by tbemn-mcmbership increased.
Missionaries perniitted ta return find a live working Church.
Now i,ooo native pastors; 5,ooo native evangelsts ; 15o,oo0
cburch members ; 1,300 schools, and 125,000 pupîls. The
London Mlissionary Society alone bas ,2oo Christian con-
gregations.

CLYLON.

Anierîcan Board begata work in Ccylon in iff6. Much
progress-strang educational work-churches self-supporting.
Over the door of the Post-Ofice is the Scripture text . "lAs
coldwater ta a thirsty soul, s0 is good news froina far country."

Imm

SUMATRA.

Once canaîbal. Tht first amssionatits caten by cannibals
in t839j, Holland Missianary Saciety estabhîshcd work n
IS6o -continued ever sînce. Now 12,000 converts. Native
w.orkers . ordained I) hy 228 ; Schools 55 ; scholars 1,365.

J A VA.

Population twenty-three millitons. Mahamedaaîsm,
Spirit and Devil worsbîp prevailed. Halland Missianary
Society at work. Only tw.enty-six missionaries. Bible trans-
lated. i ,ooo Cburch menîbers. M odel villages-schf.sup-
portîng church and schaol-a theologîcal senîînary. In thîs
semînary are sos ofaimen who were once cannîbais in Sumatra
and cruel head-hunters ia Bornea, studvîng for the mnaistry.
Recently the Minister af Colonies o! Holland advised the
establishment o! mission stations in java as the âturest mnethod
af secîîring the loyalty of subjecîs. Tnere is only about ane
aissionary ta each million ai Java's people.

BORkNE10.
Called a nation ot Head-Hunters. Tht lavis once fa. -

bade a yoang moarinsarryiag until he could show a certain
nunîber o! buman lieads wbîch bchehmschf had cut off.
Fluman bkulls were the afferings ta the gads tbey worsbîpped.
Now, in thc southera part ai the îslaad, the Netherland Mis-
sionary Society bas .,ooo Churchi members. Amang the
varions tries arc 3,000 inembers o! English Churcli missions,
establist-ed ia 1834.

Forty years ago this îsliad was a wilderness-tbe people
naked savages-ornamenting their homes with humait skulls.
Now it as a gardcu-2oo, Christian congregations, and i ,25cS
schools an the island.

la al Duicîs ladta, eniractng java, Celibes, Sumatra
horneu, etc., there are twentyseven inillions-only sixty-aine
frtîga mîssianaries.

NI.%%' GUINI:A.
A few years ago the natives werc the worst of cannibals.

Ont a! the most difficuît fields. Holland missionaries in the
North-WVest ; London Mlissionary Society in the South-East,
seventy stations on the maraland. Baptized canverts num-
ber 5,ow0. Tht most înterestîng feature as tht self-sacrificing
laibours of nativi. missionarieb frùm other islande, sent here
by the nati.jt Churcli. Tic flrst native evangehists were
lolyîîtsians, twelve in aIl, wlio were înassacred. But valua-
teers camec front Loyalty Islands, Samoa, aad Savage Islands
tîlteen 'vert itsked for, forty voluntered.

FOMOkaoSA.
Tht Amnericar, Preshyterian Churcli occapy tht» north.

In the soti the Englîsh lresbyterian Churcli, as also aur
own-M\cKayt's thrîlling letters.

JAVAN.

First nissianary :8;59; first baptism 1864 ; flrst church
arganîzed 1872. Now twenty-eight societies at wrk ; nearly
Soo mîssianaries ; fourteca thtologif-al semîanaries, with about
300 students -self-support -general evangelîstic wvork.
t'romiment questions discussed by the native Churcb.
Ninety-tbree churches and chapels in Tokyo, of whicb twenty-
seven are Presbyterian. Over 250 churches. President af
Senate and thirteen Senators communicants. Upwards o!
35,o00 communcats-contributions last year aver S65,oooi.
Oniy ont mnisstanary, loreign and native, ta caci 85,000 People.
StîlI cryiag need for foreign missionaries. Mutiîons o! the
people vet unreacbed liy the Gospel.

Now glance i tich otherbemnisphere. Begin witb
1E\V ZEALAND.

Churci M'issianary Society waited eleven vears for its
irst conveit, five ycars for ils seccand. Naw out of 45,000c
Maoris, :Sooo are Cliarch memberç. Thirty-eight native
pastars. Wcsleyans in iS6c, afier tbirty-three years' service
in the îslaad, nambered 5,ooo converis, wtb 2oo Sabbatb
shaols. Naive clergy supporttd entirety by native
Chaîches. Evea Dartsin gave testîmony ta tht genuine work
here donc, and contributed to it.

t>Ot.VNESIA.
Seventy years ago this great region was eatirely boathen.

Now 300 o! its îshands are Christian. Tht Samoans bave
their owra tcolagical seminary, and tht native Christians
contribute $6,ooa annually ta tht London Missionary Society.
Thc frst nissionarv ta the Friendly Islands found the natives
ignorant o! ire. When be kîndled a ire and boiled wattr
they waaîed tu make faim their god. NOw 30,000 Churcb
iîenîbers, aad send native missionaries ta ailier ishands.
la Fiji, 10,oo0 chnrch niembers, 40,000 Sanday scbool
sciolars. Fity years ago there .was not a Christian in Fiji,
aow while titre are but aine white missionaries there are 305
native preachers, 1,268 chapels ; 1,735 day and Sunday scbooi
scialars, with 2,526 native teachers. Colvert says . IlWhen
1 arrived in the Fiji Groap, my first duty was ta bury the
hands, arms, leet, and beads o! Éigbty victimns ibose bodies
had be roasted and eaten in a canaibal !east. 1 ive ta sec
these very cannibals wlia bad taken part in tbat human feast
gatbered abnt tht Lord's Table." Instead of the briar shahl
spîing up tht myrtît.

NEW HF.RIDES.
Read tht biograpby o! John l>aton, mositbrilling ai al

asîsstoaarv biograpby. On a slab over a nissionary's grave
aie the viords l"wVhen he Ianded here in 1848 there were
no.Christians, and whtn it leitin 1872 there wtre nohieathens."

SANDWICH ISL.ANDS.
Missions establishcd in 1820; in 1870 native Churcli

becaine independent and self-supportîng, ane fanrth o! the
eture population being Churcb members, and in that year
they gave $30,o00 ta varions Christian abjects. Twenty-two
per cent, ai their contribuîtions are for the foroig field.

Books valuabît in stadvîng tht wbolc subjec . Files a!
tht Mïissionary Rev:cw .vot' thc Word. Se articles on
tht Islands. "The Crisis o! Missions," by Arthur. Pierson,
D.D. "~Miracles o! Missions," by tht same. '"Report o!
the World Conférence," London,, two votumes. "aValue and
succrss a! Foreign Missions," by Rev. John Liggens. 'IPro-
testant Forcign Missions," by Dr. Christlieb. IlFiji," by
James Colvert. " Lie a! John Paton," New. Hebrides.
- Foreign Missions o! the Proteýtant Churches," by J. Mur-
ray Mitchell, D.D. "lForeign Missions," by President Leyle.

NOPw.aod, Mfay, 1392. JAMES CARaIICHArL.
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P~astor a31b Ie

Song o! tbe ocean ivavee,
soir, as tlîe sote.%t slaves.

Oratorios îîla)-eul Iy fiugers un.eei
Keyltoar, nil gold, or sils-er, or star rays
iephlyrs andm deîonaimg roundlays

Iiinte accensts out ofo gluuîi, and ofl gleani.

No worcls intonated,
But sinas trainsîaieti,

Fioni zones and frocis eas, ecîtoco ut o! 'iýl t
lreezts. and stcin clntiý, wociter!ul cadenccç,
lending soumnis ic i sclileçs alliances:

Titrilting tlie mîusic ever voiced ini tle blaIst.

Surprising synmphonies
Wondeulul liainsoniesa

Azure 'homne o! cniiecîral, lit wtb tîte suen,
Or the nîcon, or counthess slimimteing stars,
Else palli'clli styvean nighît. anIdtbIack liais,

Floor witb scutle tdesigns, and i leckings c! loaîss

Unceasinuzly hcaîircg,
Actvancing, ietre.iinr,

NVeqlicig bllis inigng out their joyos recfrain.
Rilufles o!fhomse fle, siicshîinc ami shoisers,
Btusinessso igshîctîi, ilten tire sky I,,vers,

Restless .cicices cbanging again.

Feil crimîe îsili iis 501mw,
To.clay'ant Iomcmomm,,v

'l'o,%cl amiât tsurge, -irte litilss siori
I)erelict, %vriliirucîrer Lune, anti sais mcii.,
I Icîplesl>- htrled 'giinst rocky bt,:ilnienî,

Desiute, !orsaken, vile sui-ject for scorn

Roîl o! tbe solensi wave%,
Over aIl lociely graves :

Dirges for lost ones, ini the tteacherous qeâ
Sudt wailings o! shrite formF, oit o! the îe,
Rising front rolling waves. ioliîng ihe kcidl,

Sard sobbi ng cadences, framn under ", tîe Ite"

Lost historie n-ittics :
The tîclîs o! drcwned ciues

B;riit days o! the ages, convuîlsionis 1 )ng past
Upieuvals, submerges, niouitiairis oer'hrowci

-Ficce fice, rain, sunk forcsts. ire andthce storni,
Al teard ici the burticane hursî o!fte blat 1

Redemption's inysterv,
Glory of tîstory !

Christ ni God, ascuning fleh, man o! the race;
Subtlcst wtispers, out o! tte silences,
Roar o! oceais waves, music, devices,

I'ze-eminent service o!fnîarvelloscs grue

Sonps o! tbe roling wave.
Oh the wide world tey lave

Marvellous orchestra, soundîng God s glcry
Signifieo zephyrs, sealing lîke odours.
Wa.cs and lsea îoaring, subtili7eil worslers

Maichless sal'.ation, grandest doxoîogy

OiV lREA CHERS AAD PR/M CHINIG.

liV REV. J. A. 2. J)ICKSON, It.i., t'lt.D., GAI.T, ON 1.

NÙj. XXIII.-TIIE CLI.TIVATION 0F % 1Vî1OA PImrT.

Thte life cif the oinister is expose In icimny evils, sincrg
wicb this cime stands forth pre eiient bardness-tlîc barri
ness o! mere officialism. Me lias dutues ini perforin, and be bas
been set apart tn that end, andI sci ie sfldes mcci cthe dning ci
them as a malter o! cours2. Me does thcm ici a perftinc
tory way, 10 geltbrougb witb item. Because o!fte repetition
o! the aci ite ]oses bis living interest ici il, and il loses ils
attraction for bim A deadciess sieils ici ti-it m'tikes it a pure
ly niechanical act. This is a truly alarming position to be ici,
but it is borre into existence o! tbe necessary routine o! a
miîister's life. Thte warm -ind tender spirit of symnpaîty is
gone ; tbc mellow sensitiveness of soul is absent , te kecp
ig ini toucit with the trutit as a fresit andi new revelation

titrilling wiit ricit discrivery is wanbicig - te mian bas gciî out
o! te ministerial spirit andi becomie bard. As te day is
baketi by the Auguot sun so is thte cian o! Goti tardene inic
te fierce heat of wcriliness, shetber o! sciciety or politmcs or

business. Engrosseti of any o! tliese lie cannot esc-ipe te
contagion and thte consequent oss cif fine spiritual feeling

Tkîen, il is irksomne to tins Cci think of, or to do tite reai
work that is bis. He sbrîiks from dealîng cîoely ivuit souls
Eternity, icnte pciwer o! whicb be shoulti live, b.cs fallen
back out o! sîgbr, andt ime filin tIse scene. Worldiy position
and temporal ativactage are tbouglit o! mnainly, andtihtt sal-
vatioa o!fien fromn sin andi teatb etercial bas-e scant cocisider-
ation. Te bardeneti ieart o! a mîsinster is a terriLle evil.
How caci Goti use sucit an onc? Mosv can sucit an one be an
example o! gotiliness 10 tbe flock ? Titis spirit nectralixes al
gooti influences anti is a positive evîl agecicy. The valure o! a1
poem lies flot alocie ici the lofty sentmentl anti profocînti
IhouRitI that are incili, but also ici tbe deptit o! truc feeling i
embodies ; titat is ils principal power. The endurung nerest
o! a story is flot founti 50 ciuchin icils icgenicus plot or nisas-
leriy trealment as ic Ils itumari synîpatlsy and bt.nder touches
taittrill te ieart of tite reader. The beauîy o! a biograpby

is not in thte skiil o!ftie wriler ici thc use o!fte naterial ai
his disposai, but is in thie revelatuoci ie makes o!flteiteart anti
soul c!fte icdividuai be pîurtrays. In every case te main
titin is ttc living soul throbbicig andt ptilsiig troug thlie
work, witever il mnay be. One wit cdals îib meni, s of no
consequecice if be have flot a beart, a true, sensitive-, sympaîhe-

Ni4,E CANADA PRESBV'rERIAr4.

tic soul-that us îocihd by ailmtu affects lits feIliovs. A
man sut h as Terentc <elineates in a sentence, -lfl àW,' ,,,
humaiui ni/dl a ine t<c/inim (o"Augustîine tells us thit on
liîaning thcse words of the pciet, the theatre rcsoundcd w.th
:ipplarise. No miarvel. That is tlie key.note of ail effective
wvorl, amiong mien sud for men.

But tire question arises, 1mnw nay onme rid hou i;eli of tire
incuhuis when it bis settled Jown uipon him ? W'e aîîswcr, by
tire rultivatiici ci a devotional habit. 13y exercising oncescif
tînto godlincss, by realizccîgfltce meaning of Christ's dleaili, tIhe
vaslieof scins, tire perd cin vbich i men are, tire possihility of
saving thenii, snd lthe seed of a truly synipathetic spirit tri
itcconiplisît this. Men are not rescueci tnylîio%. Tîtere are
derite lines along whicb tire siving proctsses inve. W'J
usîust agrez wîîhth ese. Usually Got enisploys imen wlvho arc
tiitiiirit liart tci Ilnself-isen of intcgrity. lHalf-bearted-
ness i a great sin ici Mis eycs. The ijîiister rnut kcep free
of thrit.

The Rev. Thomas Ilinney, of the \Veigh Ilouse Chapel.
Locndon, dclivered an addrcss before the Congregaticinal
Union in !S.i5 on "l'le Closet and the Church " whiclî is
flfilitmcli needeci coucisel, suitable to every pericil of the
Cliîrclis life. We cul! a few miemorable sentences Irons this
grand discurse. He says. " A mniîster cannot live on bis
ciwcioficial acts-bis puiblic prayers, lits public preachîng, bis
mieditation on tire Sr'iipture or preparatory to that --the ini.
pressions o! truth aiud the gushes of! ensintion that he may
obtain or enioy in ttre discharge of bis duties. *rhesc are isot
the things by which alcine, or even pýincip.%lly, lits personal
religion car bc tîpbeld or grow. If coiîÇinedi to these and
depemîdent uipciî thenu, s will langii and die. He must
enter hîs closet, and sîitut lte door, and be with lits Father iin
secret, freqcîently and long ; reading the Scrîptcires withot
îhouglit of the peciple or the pulpil- praying for lighit, grace,
strengih -seeking instruction anti exercising faith, as if he
%vas alcine in the wvorld seols God. It is one of the most try-
ing and difficult things, for one ccinstantly required to conduct
wvorîhilp and to preacli to cithers, to pray in privite wîth sim-
plicity and fresliness, or to ifieditate on the Bible withouit tire
intrusion of distracting tbougbî mecldling svith the soul, hy
detectîng ici the pnrticon o! trutb it shotild enjoy, tets for dis-
coturse acnd topccs for discussion. But the spiritual life and
prosperity cof a ininister depend very much on lits beîng able
to civercome bis besetting teniptaîcon ; atid just, therefore, in
proportion to the diffiýuliy, is it requisite for bâts to osake the
attempt." He dec-lares that the wanî o! this devotional spirit
poisons everything. And goes on in this incisive style-

1'Tbey bave great abilities, hu'tbchy do flot pray. They
are ministers ni Christ accordîng te ciutward order, but they
do not pray. They are gond and. perhips, even great. preich.
ers, but tbey do ot prav They are fervent, putngent. persua-
sive, convincing, but they do nfot pray. They are zealous andi
enter prisi ng-lcaders ici the usoveinents o! public ,tct!vity--
the first and foreînost in popular excitenent-frequent ini
their appeals-abundant in 'heir labocrs-working zealously in
varions modes and divers places-bot tbey do flot pray. They
aire mnen of! integrity. puiîy, brnevcilenc-ý but they docinmt nraV.
And this <iNF riiiNfl'-tbeîr restrains-ig prayer,' their

flnot calling uipon God,' tbeir ' ot seekzing after ' nor 1 stir-
ring up theriselves to taký hold o!' Mir.-,hus, lîke tbe want
of! love in the Chriscian charaçter, ' saîrs the glory ' o! cvery
thing else-it rentiers wnrtbless their geniuns, talents, and
acquisitions ; obstructs their own speriîîîal prosperîty ;usn-
pedes tbeir usefulness and blasts their cuccess. Tbougli a
minister were ani apostle. and did flot pray, bis ' speech and
bis preachîng ' would flot be witb the dernonstration of the
Spirit and o! powver."

Thomnas Binney toubces the nerve of îbis icusîter. Prayer
lessness leaves a man defenceless, and the heart hardens.
And i is Teally according toi wbat the aposcle declates of it-
tbe bardness is the outcoine of tbe cvii beart nf unbelief in
de rtng from the living God. IIeb. iii 1: 13. He wbo bas

e wîth God baq pciwer with man. He 'vbcise beart is
open to God, ill flot be clcised against man.

P>ains mcust be taken to keep oneself iin tbe love of God
50 that the heart rnay be tender, sympatbecîc, grat 4ous, then
there %icl! corne a rich rne]owness of spirit imb bth voice, the
movernenîs, the character. It wili suflise ail.

The Rev. F. W. Robertson, of Brighton, ici one of bis let-
ters indîcates tbat be bad been caugbî cin the cursent o! %vorld-
lîness and was desirous o! cscaping. He says . " 1 wîll tell
yciu of a want 1 arn beginning to experience very distinctly.
1 perceive more than ever the neccssity of devotional reading,
1 mean the works o! eminently holy pr.rsons, whose tone was
flot merely uprîgbtness of! character and higb-mimdedness,
but communion-a strcing sense of personal and cv-er-living
communion-witb God, besides. 1 recollect bow fat more
peaceful my mind used to be wbcn 1 was in the regular habit
of reading daily, with scrupulous adlierence to a pl-in, works
of tbis description. A strong sbock threw me off the habit -
partly the external circumnstances of my life-partly tire per-
ception cif a tros,,inmportant !act, that devottonal feel.ngs are
very distinct from uprigbtness and sourity of file. .- . Our
affections must bc nurtured si). the hig4pst, or else our wbole
lite flags and droops."

This is an experience flot at aIl uncocmon, only the sanie
care is flot always takcen ici recoiver onescîf out o! it. Tbe
p!lan adopted by Mr. Robertson is oise that is bigbly coin-
mended , it is communion wîîb a boly mars b quicken the
appetite andi prepare the way for fellowsbip witb God.

IJuNR 13t, 1892.

l'le lRev. Josiablictull speaks tir many wben be says . -
ha.,ve ;il wys foctsi Ilth e liveststdex pet ieiiccs of gr eat andl guod
men to do rite more gond than any other books, except thse
Bible. rie lîves (,i learned a.nd boly unen arc the nsost pro.
fitahle of aIllbooks to a miinister."

Robert Murray MINcCheync svas a man o! sainîly character,
1lits vords wevc armiet with poiwer. He toucbcd msen deeply

atcle tleitoCrs.The secret o! tbis lay ini bis de-
voticinal habit. Mlen lie was travelling in P'alestine with I)c.
A. A. llonar lie ivas as ciefrîl o! the contdition o! bis own
socîl as syheus lie vvas lit home among bis people.

Dr. Blo'ar says : i' 1vas oftcn reproved by is unalbated
attention to personal holuness ; for this care was uever absent
from bhis mind, svbether lie ias lithonme in bis quiet cbansber,
or on tbe sen, or ici the clcsert. Holiness in bim was mani.
fcsted, not by c'forts to pel forcis duty, butt in a svay so nattîral,
that you recognuzeti thereiti the outflowing of the indwelling
spirit. The tuntain springîng up imbc everlasting life (John
iv. 14) in is soul, welled forth ts living water alîke in the
fansiliar scenes of bis native Scotland, aînd tînder tbe olive
trees of Palestine. lrayer and iieditation on the word wce
neer forgotten ; and a peace the world could flot give kcept
lus beart and niisd."

What a testimony I Would that it coulti be truly given olaîl1
nmnsters o! the Word ni God1 Ve so ofien forget the truthi ime
preacli tu others. If ordinary Chrîstians nced tu waîcb and
pr.sy, bov iîcchi mtore (îI we ? If eacb mtember of tîhe Cbut%.ý
is tu0" be filled iatIste Spirit," bow v tscc more do wc wbo aie
the teacliers in the Cburchl need to be. 1IfaIl the faitlîfîl are
tu lccp tseiselves in the love of Gud, bow niucb more sbould
vvc ? Paul's înîunctîon tu bis Ilown son ci the ftiîh,"
Tiîisothy, " Takec heed touîlîy self," conses tu us to-day rims
phasized a thotîsand!old by the e.xperiences o! nintteen cen.
turies o! minîstcri:dlfe. It is tbrocîgh communion wîth God,
througb a sîncerely devotiociai habit o! bcart that God maltes
kcsosvo bis secret to the soul. As Mattbew Henry observes,
II Devotion is a llîing ise ougbt to be constant ini. Oter
doues are ici season, novv and tbeti; but wie miust pray
always." Ah, yes, prayer keeps the door open by wbich the
Lord of glory enters unto our nsid-cotîage, and unveuls tcisrus
1-lis glory, anîd breathes upon us Mis powver, 50 that wve are
properly qucalified 1u be Hîs wîîîîesscs.

A H-ERO IN B.11iR YLON.

Imagine public profession of! Chrîsîîanity 10 bc stiddenly
macle penal-suppose denîli 10 bc the pcînîshment o! attend.
ance rit boiy commnunion ; 1 ask you, wlicb of us would be
ltund, lîke Danicel, shod sitb the sandals o! preparation,
reatiV withuut ac moments besîcation to make Our stand,
ready tu defy the powers that be rather tban prove ourselves
ashameti of Christ, andiafraidt 1 obey HMis clearest comnsacids?

Oh, what a biftîng scîch a decrec as i bave iosagined
wotilt prove ? Mciv many wbo îoday have no misgîvings as
Ici their siate belote Goti would discover tat îhey hitin
root vhlievtr un thensselves, and that wbat tbey nissk for
religion was only a respectable inherîteti babit o! neutral
tint, wvisîcli i tted tiiens cmlortably and cosîtbem notling-
to bc put on and caken off witb titeir Scînday clotes ; icitact
uitile ruse lier baps cîsan the patronage, at one service per
week, il as insucli as ilcat, of a cunveniecit churcit or an en-
terrains g preacher ? Ah 1 we are transporteti bo an atunos.
phere very cînike that o!fcicr easy-going Cbrîstianîty, ort
lazy patronage of religion, wheci we study the conduct of
titese olti martyrs to h.!e îîuîb o! God 1 Theirs was no
superfir ial cocfimsîy ;îhey vwere flot mere creatures of reli-
gious habit j îhey were not living upon a venture, but upon a
decply leit reality for the sake o1 wtsîch they were ready to
bear anyîlsîng.

,And thîs bas been the attitude of God's truc servants
everywitere andi alwvays, and in our hearts wc know it %vell.
WVe kciow that the holti o! îrutb is flot to be measurei by
profession, but only by the sacrifices we are preparedti
make for it. Andi su the revelatîin comes clown to uis,
accredîteti andi consecrateti frons the first by stiffering and
sacrifice. WVhat was the death wbuch redeemeti the world?
It was, above aIl elbe, a trîbute 10 the eternal worth and
dîgnity o! trutb ; il was a deflance, for the sake of trutit, of
the powers o! Ibis worid, and against these, sbrougli blciod.
shedi andi tribulation: t bas had 10 wîn ils way 1ItI was
fougbt for by men lîke Peter and John, wto cried belore lte
mîgltiest tribtunal : I'Wbctbcr î bc rîgitt icilte sightîo! God
ta itearken unto you more than unto God, îudge ye ; " or
lîke Luther wben brought to bay," Here 1 stand, 1 can do
naught else. God be sny belper 1" As their splendid ex-
ample nerveti many a Chîristian martyr ici face wititout fear
the wild beasîs ici tbe heatben arena, so tbere is flot a soutier
wto has reati bis Bible amid the jeers o! the barrack-îoomn;
tliere is flot a ýoung man wto bas daredtu t resent tite utter-
ance o! fluth and blaspbemy ini bis presence, miore boîly titan
be ivoulti resen: a personal insuit ; titere is flot a scitool-boy
wbc inicthecevil days wticb, titank Goti, are gone, bas kcielt
down aniid bullying cowards and said bis prayers openly at
bis betiside instcad of smuggling tcem over ini bcd icitise
dark ; there is flot ont o! us wito bas ever torcsta sbreds the
devilisit sopitistries witich avail moral cowards, andi singlY
defleti somne evil custom, or singlybattled for te rigit-witî
itad flot tad causa 10 thank God for thc courage and deliver-
ance of Daniel.-Canon DuckworlA.
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TUE S UN/REA IS.

Noiv ibat shail 1 senti ta the carilu io.rlay?
Saiti the great, rouînd, gotuden Sun.
0, lt us go clown thiere tu woutk andl play,"
Saint tic sunbeuis every une.

Sa clown ta thie canth in a sbining cromîl,
WVent tbe uscrry huusy criv *

They paînîcîl vith sillenitheu ecbc floating clourl
Andthlie skyt as hîy îlassr<l (lurougli.

Slîue oi, hi ttle stars, if Voauline' thîey crieît
IlWe'il aveave a goldten screeuî,

Tîsat scion aIl your twinkliniz andri hglît shal binie,
Thouugiu the fisun uusay tiets Ietwt:en."

'llic suhreianus ilien un iliroughi the wiiilaws crepb,
Ta the chntltmeuî in their bruis:-

Thîey huokri t athe oftîhsa thuse mua stepu,
G ittîru ail t heur little liencis.

%.Vate ri), little cluiitîtren," they crieîl in ger,
IAndt fraîî dreamnitnî cainte away;

We've hraugbt yoiu a pureserit ; watie ut> and sre
WNe bave brought a sunîy rtay t "

ST. COL L'M1L4.

Ta thn nartb ai the Forth andu Clyde Valley lay the part
cf Scottanri known as the landl ai the l>îcts. From the cadli-
est tintes thus udistrict hart heen uuhabuîed by a fierce and war-
'ile people. Wh'en other parts af aur country were overrun
by tic legians af Rame, they hart dcfied ber pawer and retused
lier raIe. At the turne, tien, when tise Scottîsh lowtands were
gladty receîving the Gospel, this noruhern trille continued
ignoranut ai its stary et lov'e. But ttîcir day of visitation also
carre.

Tbe narth ai Ireland hart been early wvon ta the Saviorîr.
Býythe preachiug of Nuuman and the goad Su. P>atrick the peo-
ple hart been brasuglit tn the feet ai Jestis. Not tic poor and
susllring alaue, bat ail chasses hart guven a welcousc ta the
message oh God. The îuoblest ai thc landi hart accepted its
seacbung anl flot a fcîv ai tiens huart bccom! preachers of the
truh. Aisng these tliere ivas anc noble spirit, wbase blessent
rnemery Scatlaud cani neyer forge.

The teacher, whase stary we bave rsow ta tauch, mas borrs
un tic village ai Gartan, caunty Donrgat, in the year 5:!r. He
beloiiger ta the royal race ef Hy NiIt, and ivas the son ai a
Christian hueusebld. His parents gave ta him the nme ai
Cnlîîm, or Columnba. Fram bis eariiest years be praved him-
self a chuld of Jesus. At bus mouher', knee, and tramn ber lips,
he learned tbe s.orv of a S.rvîour's love, and be hearned it un
uts truc powver %Vhile stit a youth, he resotved ta become a
herald ai the Cross, gai-e iiseli ta the needi training, and
applied huusself îvith zeai ta ail bis requisite duties. Ordained
atuan early age ta the sacred office, he at arsce carried thse
torcb ai God's trutb unta the dark places of bis native coun-
try, phanteri scbools for the young, and by bis fervour became
thele.tder ai bus brethreo un baiy service.

lBu, this mas flot bus appointent field ai labour. God hart
tuber mark for tuim ta do. Much as be loved bis cauntry, bis
people andt bis home, he must go forth ta ether scenes ai ser-
%ice. Hie hart been choseu by Goil, thougb he knerv it flot
thlen, ta kîndle attar-fires ai grace in another land.

Oie day, ini the sumier ai 363, a lEttle boat reached the
sand-giru 1beach ai Iona's iste. Fram it there stepped forth
îîpon the shore thirtu±en grave aid eacnest-iooing men. By
their action they reveated that tbey hart flot corne for pleasure
or by i.ident, but ta make fac themsetves ax hame. Foc a
urne thev wanderent by the shore, avec the sward, aid upward
to tht risiug inlaînd kînils. But tbcy souri gatbered together
agaun by the side of their lttle skiff, aid there, on liene
timee, led by the thrîllung voice ai their leader, tbey sougbt tie
btessîng ai Heaven ripai theur mission and their new borne.
This was tht coming ai St. Calumiba ta aur country and the
opening &i a ncv îvork for God.

A stranger staad au tire gate ai tbe castle af K-ng Brute,
on the lianks ni the Ness. He hart came a long and dufficult
journcy. To reacb this bath ai kîngs be hart venîured tire
storm, ai the wvaters, the salitude et tie forces and the enmity
cf a strange and fierce people. But bis beart was brave, bis
purpose streng, aid bis mission pressing. He hart came te
speak- ta the proat, barbarian king ai Ilictlant, and au att
îuîks that manarcis lbe mu'st se. Stowty tise gate epenent for
bis entrance. lie stand in tic presence ofithe rude king aid
bis pagan corurtiers. Himself tic inessenger of a king, bis at-
titude betakenet neither fear fier aisxiety. At last bis vaice
broke upon the stiliîess ai tise scelle; bc teInt bis message et
God's lave ta meii, aid craved the freedam of a ttacher ofithe
people. le won liy word aid mien tht tavour ai this 'arount
chie( ai tht laid ; ait, baving anew canquered duficulty, St.
Columba again iound the path et bis mission opens nt bis teet.

Tic fields hart ripeîed ta barvest. Tbe ligbt that hart beers
Icaring mers ta a Savuu's love hart alsa saught thern the duty
of bonest tait. Tht slanting sunlight hay ors tht his, and
habourers scugit their humble homes ins the quiet harniet.
But an their pathway stoont tht form ai their venecable
teacier. Frai tîseur chilhbod tbey hart lustened ta bis wise
and tovirig mords. Now tbey have gatbered arouind lim wît
bright, expectant look. He bent on the magain bis benîgnasu
siite ai kintness, teInt tbern anew the story ai love that hart
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elver been the biurden ot bis message, isd breathed uipon theiur
botved heads the benedictian i bi 4enîîsg prayer. The si
lcuce that rested arounad tbem in naIture na'v îoîched their
hearts, and declarel in easure thespirit of a newv lite in the
land. The aged Coluimba thus tastýd the jays et bis rewvard
in the fellowshîp et bis spiritual saut. Niglit broodscaver the
lcanely Il isle af the rest." The wark af tbe sainîly Catuinba
bas now reached its end. Tbe sna<ys ot a ripe age are an bis
bmnw, and he longs for test. lRrsin;g tram bis lawly cousch, lie
passes tmder the roof et lais islaod Shurch and there maits the
carnung af bis Lard. Heaven bear'i tbe wisb et bis spirit, and
whe-. kind bearts fid bim he sleeps the slccp af the blessed.

THE LIT7I ARBL'TMÇ

Far Up on the meunatairs a little arlittts brin aas hiding
awav amang the mass. She %vas very sleepy un tbe cotd
spring marnînig, aînd saîd ta hierseli, IlNobody c.rres anything
about me, and it's ton coid ta creep ont, l'Il trust go ta
sleep. But no, 1 won't, God cares ; He iii sec use."

.Sa as the day passed she puisheil, anrd pusheut, wbîle the
great sun sboue dawn lightly ta encourage bier efforts, and
betore noon there lay a tiny star agaînst the dark green
maoss, sa sweet aid sa fragrant.

Fer heurs nebody passed anal she teit a littie lonely, unti
she remcembcred that God saw bher, and admired bier lavetu.
siess, aid that the pure ncense ni ber sweet brcath was very
piensant in Hum.

Abotut sun-down the litle fiower sau, " 1 tîoped that samte-
body wauld camte for me, brut uie ver imd, Gud loves mie 1
shahl be happy anyw.ty."

Just then she beard a great uoise, tr..amp, tramp, tramîp,
and un a minute a herse wîth a white spot on lier forchead
came alang drawing a buggy un whucb sas a kndfaced mari.
As soon as hie saw the arbutus le crud-

I 1 nust have that 1i'
So hie gat eut anîd gathercd the tiny flower anal as inany

sster buds as bie could find aund 'ent on tr bus bouse tar
beyonrt the fnrest.

After a long time in the darkness, tise lattde arb;îttis tinid
berselt by the study inusp mhere she mas iîacked un met COttofi
in a bax, and very early in the marning she aent iway in the
big mait-bag, on the fast express, uni cheer and cnnifort a sick
yaung lady in the great metropolis.

Perbaps, yotu are loneiy and discourageri, and fancy that
Vaur work and yaur lie as ai hllte moment. nut the paet's
fancy

Fu many a fiamer is Isoru ttohuhrisbuseen,
And waste ils swetmess on tic dusert air,

is aIl wrang. Iu God's creation there as no wasse. He secs
yau, Ie laves you, He appreciates vour every lttle effirt, and
He wli tell you samrte day, if you (Io your liest.

HABITS.

Catherine Sedgwick, tht Fapular writer for youlflg peaple
ffty years ago, lu onf li er staries, gaves a but af warning
abouit habits :

My cancern is flot at present witb the seriaus lasses attlife,
but mth those vexîng anc that neyer, ta the stifferer, seem ta
mieet witb arsy rîgbs appreciatian or sympathy tram athers.
Tettung them is like telliîg dreamns. it s strange that thase
wha suifer canstantly trous these mirntr lasses, bhautd mat rad
themrselveý ai the careless habits that cause tiern. Vou have
beers told, 1 suppose, a bindred times týfor we caaid people are
very generarîs ini gîving you aur theoreticat wsdom.,, that a
habit as casihy avouded, but seldani cured. There s our dear
-- , who neyer gets rpip n the marnung ta dress berself
withaut spendiig saunie precueus minutes leokîng for her
trock, bier pettica4t, or same main article afidress, whicb sic
belueves tanlbe rrevocably hast. i have a friend wio, un ber
childhaad, lost her bonnet or shawl, or bath, every turne she
taok thern ofi ; bier gloves «as soon as she bougbt them, ber
thumrble every timie she used it, and everybody's scissars, and
yct she bas gone aIl threugh life disquieting bier awn saut and
disturbing bier ewn friends aiti bier lasses. The wander is
that she bias neyer liecame used ta th.s infirmity. Sic us
always astanished au ber lasses, ansd qute wretched whute
tbey ast. A good portion ai bier litc mas speutin hniuung
for ber ticys, Ilpursuing the pleasures ai the chase,' as aut
triend, M- D-, sised sarcasticatly ta catI ui, and
now, after bixty ycars' expeience, von msay sec thse ciladrers
any haur in the day "hunsa)g I"fair grandusarnu..'s spe ctacles,
and bear lier express ber arnazement ai sheur loss and lber
despair ai ever findiig tbem. Avaid careless habits ssaw, my
dear Voung friends, oehile yois can.

REASOA'S FOR -A.BSTAINING.

The followung as carsdensed tram a bay's essay on ttal
abstinence;- 1 abstaîn tramn alcohahîc drinks because, if 1 would
excel as a cricketer, Grace says, <"abstairsIl ; as a waiker,
Westors says, "'abstain Il; as an aarsrnan, Haîlan saYs, " ab-
stain Il; as a swimmer, Webb says, I abstain Il ; as an orator,
Biright says, Ilabstain "; as a missîonary, Livingstone says,
Il abstain »"; as a doctor, Richardson says, "labstair Il ; as a
preacher, Fàrrar says, Ilabstaun.» Asylutiis, prisons and
work-houses repent the cry, "labstain t"I
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G;n.î rN T'r - No manner of hurt was found orn himi,
because he belicved ini hîs God.-Diiiiei vi. 23.

IN4TROî)C1RY.
When Daniel cerperienceui the remsab1 alel deiiverance recordeddin

tn-cday's irsson hie was a man of advanceud yeats. The sevcnty
*eais of captivity glatil becn nently completed. D.ius was king of
Ilabylon , suboîdjîsate ta Cyrus, whu had cnnquered it for the
àMcdo. i'ersian power. Daniel liait retired from public fle, bsut hart
beeni recalleit by Darius, and lie wvas one of the three occupants of
flic lîîghest ofices ini the kîng's pift. The rulers ci the provinces,
whliawerc subordinate ta Daniel, did nut like him. Tlheir dislike
%vas not esused by Daniei's unwurtlîuness, for a more uprighî, taithfil
ani Iust atiministiaaîor coutlflot have been found. lits very uncg-
tity \vas an offen:-e unto thein. Sanie af (hems at att events Verte
dishoncst and unscrupulous meni, as their îiealirigs wîth Daniel anly
tou clrarlv show lie ivas the abject oif their envy, and they want-
cd ta get iim out of the way. They were fiat vezy scrupulous as
ta thutrmins used ta efet their purposc ; neither did they carc
whai became ai Daniel if he could anly bc renîoved. They could
nou finit any accusation against bis persanal conduct or bis maniage.
ment ai public affairs, but ini his religion tliey ttîoughutbey could
find an occasian fur securing his destruction. They kiiew ibat
D)aniel was regular in his rcligious devations. and that hc woulti
sulfer nuthing tu couic litween him ind the discharge affis dlies.
Sa they got the king persu3dcd ta issue a delrce that fur tbirîy days
nu une sîiuuld ask any lavour front Gud or man, Save of the king onty
unîtcr pain f71lîeing thrown imua the den of lions.

1. In the Lion's Den.-The servants uftihe king hrought
Dansui belote the kisîg.' and, accordig ta his comnianuhnent, cast
higm intothie deni ai lions. l[owever uhoughtless JDariuslîad] been
in asscnting ta the toolisb sant wickeul law that virlually îloomed
Danîi to deatb, bc hart great respect for bis ale and uprigbu ser.
vant. lie spake <aulim worîts intended for bis encouragement.
The character af Danîel's religion was well known ta tbe kinsg, for
be says : IlThy Goul, whom tbou scrvest continually, lie wiîî de.
liver tbee." fis relîgious service was a dail)y and nez-essary part of
bis existence. It is the bigbest possible ttibute ta bis fuîtelity <btat
cautibc given ta any man %vben it can be said aofburn that he serves
God contînually. The kinig was alsa mindfuît ot the miraculous de-
liverances expetienced by Daniet andt bis comîuanions ini tbe past.
l>ossilty he tbuugbt tlatt(lad woald igain save bis fle. At ail
eveniss it was bis %vish that Daniel shoilît pass ulrough tbe terrible
ordeal unbarmed. In accordance wilî tlie custoin of the lime and
country. the entrance ta tbc lions' den was scaled by the kiang anîl
by Daniet's tacs, so tbat an neither side would tbcrc lic any tam-r
pering aboutît there lic any desire ta relent. A merciless law was ta
lie mercilcssly carricd onul. 'he king was greatly distressedl at
wbat, uhrousgh the malice of Daniet's enernies and bis awn wcalc.
ness, hart bren permitted ta take place. Tne consequences of bis
act madte a dleep impression on bis mmid. lle %vent borne ta his
palace, but instcari of the cîîstomary spiendour and teaisuiug, the
conscience-strielsen king alistauns tramt food, the court musicians are
forliidden ta pertorm, andi ta disturbcd was he that be could mou
slcep. These are evidences that the king's conscience was amakie.

Il. Daniel's Deiverance.-With the frst dawn otday the king
bastity leit lts palace ancS madte lts way ta the deni of lions. In a
vuice agitate't wirb grief, anxicîy and apprehiension, he cicd ta
Daniet : IlO Daniel, servant af the living God. is thy God, wbom
thîon sesvest cantunuatly. alte ta deliver thece tram the lions ? " There
cautd lie no question of God's alility ta deliver Ilis servant tram the
danger wîîh which lie was encompasscd. Il couid only lic in wbat
way the deliverance might comle. Daniel could lie deliverd by arn
immediate exercise ai divine power, as the Ilcbrew youflis
hart bren detivered tram the liurnnng fery tunnace. lie coutd have
been delivered even liy death and tatren ta bl iwth Gad for ever.
Daniel replies with the custnmarr sautaion . IlO king, lave for
cvcr," and then tells how God had delivered bim by sendung an
angel, wha had shut the lions' mouths, 50 that be hart receircd no
burt. God restrained thte lions liecause lie thus bore testîrnon>. ta
Danirl's insegrity. Il Innocency, was forint] in me,"'lbe sald. Ta-
ward God he hart erer enîteavourcd ta lbe faitbtul, and he adls :

"IBetore tbee, O0lking, have I (lonc no burt." lie hart the writ.
nes af a goud canscience toward God and toward man. This truc
greatnes ai aut, this cansciouiness of îniegrity ciii aniy corne tram
the fathtai service ai the living God. The king's mind was now rte-
lievcd, his depressian had givra place ta glarhness. lie was ce-
îaîced that Daniel's lige had blien spared, and that so valuabie an
uffucer haitlieca preserveul ta bum. hat lie hart hcsîtated ta do
the day belote e cnw does withaut besitation. lie urdered Dan.
iel's rlease, and wbnn he mas taken fram the lion's denil iwias
foiind that bce hail not recrived the sligbtest burt. Here agaun the
miracle was comnplete. lite ihart fot only lin spared, but he bail
rccired no njuîv whatever, althougblie hart accu compellcd tu
spennî the nigbt with ferocious wild licasts. It is faitb that saves.
l'hc exfflanation of Daniel's preservation is Civen in the words Ilibe-
cause be believed ini is God.'

111. The Result af Daniel*s Deiverance-The kuing, con-
vunced af Danîcl's wurths ana înîîacencc, 00w understoad the ma-
ligniy af bis accusers, and the pufisbmnit which, by is aider,
was inflicted upan trurm as swif t and terrible. According ta the
cruel custom of tire tîme net mercly the offenders thcmsclvcs, but
tbeîr wivcs and childien were overwbelmed ini anecocmmon ruun.
Tire pit thcy bail dug for an innocent man is the an n ta wbich
thcy ibeniselves tai. Thcy were cast inta the dcen of lions, and, as
the words of Scrîpture graphîcally describe, Ilthe lions bail the mas-
tery of tirent, and brake ail their borncs in pieces or ever tbcy came
at the hattoni oi the den."' Sn dceply impresseil mas the king liy
these thungs that be issueil a deecetirat tbroughout bis dominions
men inight Il fcr belore the Goil ai Danirl ; for lie is the living
God and stcadiast for er, and H-is kingdnm that which shah nat
lie destroyeci, andl His dominion shahlieb eveui unto the end" Ile
then licars bis testimony ta God's power and wisdomn as he hart
imself seen tbem exercîseil. It is supposed by soume that this de-

cec was suggrsted, if not drawn up, liy Daniel. That is quite
possible. AIl the more that tbough il is the decre ai an absulute
Fastcrn mnarch, there is no thratcning ai penalties ta those who
disobey. Ibid only is Lord of tbe conscience. l'be wickcd govcr-
nars of provinces hadl craftily arranged that any anc disobeyung the
king 's deece, wbich tbey had suggested, should bli cast intr> the
lions' dei), but the decrre supposed ta bave been suggested by
Daiel appeals only taolicatt and conscience. Naîwithstandung the
cunning and cirait of is enemirs, Daniel riscs ta higher hamacr ani
distinction than ever.

VISACTICAL SUGCCRSTONS.
The wealsness af a well.untcntioncd man nnay wark great evil ta

innocent victinis.
God cars preserve Rlis taithiol servants in the idst af the Rreat-

est dangers.
Cunnung, cculty and deccit do flot always get what they secet,

but thcy do always injure srhoevcr resorts Ia themn.
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"JFtwenty-scven members of the PresbytcrianJ.Church, twclve of themn ministers, and amon gthe tweive the Moderator of the General Asscmbiy,secured legisiation for Quecn's University other thanthat they wcre authorized to secure, and failcd toreport the fact to the Supreme Court, it is high timethe Assembly had looked into their action.

TJ HE correspondent of the britisi Weeky saysIthat wbcn he attcndcd the late meeting of theCongregational Union of England there was adesense of unoieasantness in the air" and he had "afeeling of mlserabiencss" We hope the membersof our General Assembly have no feeling of thatkind this week. Why should ýnen meeting to dothe Lord's work bave a feeling of miserableness ?

TJ HREE or four undred men, no matter howIgood tbcy arc, can neyer do difficuit workwith much deiiberation, espccially if any of the workhappens to be of an cxciting nature. lU is almostimpossible to make a good court of a public meet-ing. The Gencral Assembîy will increase rathertban diminish in numbers, and will grow unwieidyas it grows large. The right tbing is to give it lessto do. A large body should deal witb large ques-tions and with these only. Smail issues are oftcnmuch more irritating than large ones.

'YIEWED even as a matter of policy it is doubt-Sfui if the Protestants. of UIlster, or ratherthose who assume to speak for tbem, 'are wisc inthreatening to take up arms should Home Rule begiven to Ireland. Everybody knows that spiritedEnglishmen and Scotchmen despise a tbreat. Ifthey cannot be persuaded to vote against HomeRule they can neyer be frightened into voting*against it. Lord Salisbury's inflammatorv appealsto the Orangemen are utterly unwortby of -a BritishPremier. He wouic! not risk anytbing himself bytaking part in the proposcd rising and he shouldflot invite others to risk their property and lives inany such enterprise.

XJHEN the Gencral Assembly of the Ameni-W canPresbyterian Churcb decided to meetin ortandit assupposed by many that someveteran Home Mission man on the Pacific coastwould be bonoured with the Modcratorship. Toan outsider that would have seemed a natural andbandsome thing to do, but the Assembly put a pro-tfessor from Danville, Kentucky, in the chair. TheAssembly knows its 0w n business, and the newModerator is saîd to be an admirable man, but aitthe same one cannot belp thinking that the ciectionof a Home Mission Moderator on the Pacific siopetwould have been in accordance with the fitncss offtbings, more especially as the hast Moderator wasFallo a College man.y

T N his ounry o ous an ev n in the Pres y- a
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larger plaoe, even if the congregation to which he iscalied is flot more important than the one he isasked to leave, that the cail will be accepted. Theydo things differentiy across the water. Dr. Stalkerbas declined to leave Glasgow and go to Maryle.bonc, London, and thc Rev. Mr. McDonaîd thinks ilbis duty to remain in bis present position in Szot-land, though invited to the puipit of Regent Squarein the World's Metropolis. It would add more thana little to the dignity and uscfulncss of many a pas.tor if peopie did not suspect that he was ready tarun to any kink of a city congregation that migbtbeckon to bim.

TJ HE cost of a Gencral Assembly is a seriousIm atter. We have heard the figures givenrepeatcdly as wcli up arnong the thousands, but aswe have no way of vcrifying them at this momentwe do flot care to corne down to particulars. 15there any reason why a General Assembîy sbouldmeet cvery year ? Supposing matters not involvingquestions of doctrine and polity werc taken in bandby the Synods, there would flot be, so far as we cansec, any reason why a Gencral Asscmbîy meetingevery two years shouid not meet the wants of theCburch for some time. Be that as it may, the firstand most pressing duty is to clear the SupremeCourt of much of the business that goes on itsdockct-wc say on its dockct, for that is the onlyplace whcre mucb of it docs go. Most earnestîy dowe urge members to do somctbing in the way ofcutting down the dockct 50 that business may bedone and donc with sometbing like deliberation,dignity and decorum. Could any man wbo sat inthe last Assembly corne away with the impressionthat even ail important matters reccived the calmconsideration they should bave received ? Whatshahl we say about matters that were flot con-sidcred at al?

0UR genial old friend Bro. Mutch more, of Phila..d elphia, ailowed himsclf to be nominated, forthe Moderatorsbip of'the American Assembly theother day. Bro. Mutchmore, as many of our readersknow, is editor, and, we believe, proprietor, of anexcellent Cburch paper and has donc splendid ser-vice for. Presbyterianism with bis pen and types.His ciection was sought by some as a recognition ofthe services rendercd by the Cburch press-services,by the way, that no General Assembly couid over-estimate, for the press of the American Presbyterianbas no superior in the worid. On the first ballotDr. Mutcbmore got 83 votes out of a total of 544, andon tbe second 'onlY 48, wben be witbdrew. Wedon't suppose Dr. Mutchrnore cares a straw aboutModeratorships, but bis friends might bave knownvcry well that honours of tbat kçind neyer corne toan editor. An editor'might work for bis Cburch athousand years, each week of the thousand doingexcellent service, and with one paragraph makeenemies enough to get bimseif beaten by any lobby-ing nobody whô never missed bis dinner for Presby-terianism or any other good cause. Neyer mnd,Bro. Mutchmore, you and ail the other editorialworkers will get justice in tbat Generai Assembîy inwbich the rewards are justly distributed.

HEqueto of supplying vacant pulpits in ahlTdenominations, except the Methodist andEpiscopalian, is becoming so difficuit tbat one istempted to ask whether. aftr all, he -11-ling omin

îck of ail these ct- miit.w.,k hv tare 50 anxious to corne.b'ey hear candidates one after another. The more theyear, the more tney don't know what they want. Every manIat cornes wili miake some friends. Some please the younig'lks. One set in the Church wants a man iust like the lastastor, and another stt wants a different sort of man. Some'on't vote for a minister who reads his sermon. Some wanttgood plain gospelizer, and others want a ministerial dude.rhe cases are not rare in which congregations become solivided and demoralized under the strain of this process asobe permanentîy injured. And as to the poor uniortunate
candidates," who are weighed in the balances and foundanting, they go away humbled and mhortifled and discour.

saged, and wonder whetber they have flot made a sad mis*takes in tinkin that the Lord bad called tbemn into the miflhstry-iThe Moderators Of Sessions in vacancies on this sider Of the line could no doubt tell the same story if tbeY*Wished to do so. The fact is the system bas COffi-tpletely broken down. After hearing fifty candidates*a corigregation may be in a worse position than be,2fore it heard one, and it may then cali a man1 t1 nearly so good as any one of twenty that mnighthave been chosen out of the fifty. General Assem1blies seem afrajd to tackle the question.

'J ECANA')A PRESBY1TERIAN has neer been 1il'
favour of PUlling UP Young ecclesiasticalplants to find out whether they are alive and takiflgroot. We neyer advocate change for the sake Ofchange. Letting well enough alone is, in Our opinlion,a safe rulein ordinary circumstances. Ibis conserva'tism, however, is fot Bourbonism. Churches shouldlearn something a s the years roll on, and if our UnitedChurch bas flot learned in seventeen years that theGeneral Assemnbly has at least about twice as mnuchwork as it should have and the Synods not haîf 3a5much as they could very well do, then we fear thatthe Chrcf wl neyer learn anything. Why in the

teanelodPes berincommon sense should MiS'teendthelAtianti assembled from every point be-twee th Atantc and Pacjfic to do business thatcan be done just a s well by a Synod ? The clilTia"of absurdity israched when Vy~ see grey hairedmen travel thousands of miles to rerso thg"a cOmmittee to report at next As fsemy," or wo
stili> to lay something on the table. We do not WOnder that men who travel from Bzitish Columnbiaor Prince Edward Island to Toronto or Montreal tOattend to matters Of vital interest sometimes beconmeimpatient. They could scarcely be called Christiansif they didn't. Just fancy -a man travelling threethousand miles at great expense to somebody tOspend bis time on matters that could easily be di5Sposed of by any local court. The remedy is just asvisible as the Sun On a clear June day. Take atleast balf the present bu3iness out of the AssernblYand assign it to Synods and let the Assembly m'eetSay once in two years.

THE ROMAN CHUR CH ANJID ED UCA TIONV

Tj HE Roman Catholic Church is deeply interest'I.ed in POpular education. That interest iýmost keenly manifested in Protestant countries. Ithas a great deal to say as to how elementary schoOl'are to be managed, and is by no means diffident a'to the character of the dlaims it persistently ad'vances. The zeal Of its ecclesiastics on behaîf Ofnational education is flot impervious to critici5Il.The question whether it is education for its own sakcor as a means of advancing the interests of that particular Church is an open one. The pricsthood, Whohave no children of their own to educate, are verYanxious that other peopîe's cbildren should betrained in accordance with their Own peculiar ["0'tions. Where they have the field to themselves thesame eagcr zeal for Popular education is not Coflspicuously apparent. Spain and Portugal, Belgiun1and Italy, before its Unification, could make strikingdisplays of illiteracy. The Southi American Repub,lic5 , where the Roman Catholic Church bas so longbeen dominant, are flot remarkabîe for the diffusiOflOf popular inltelligence, the result of efficient traininlgin their elementary schools. A recent motion in theBritish House on omnrt etanIrs lie

o u s ~ - -i s r c o n "- r g t m a r r i gl- a~ n a t io n a l e x p e n s e , t h o u g h l IWould not be averse on sucb condition to take careof the rel uglous education of the young itself. Theresuît bas been that in couatries where RomaIlisinbas been Possessed of nufflerical influence there havebeen un2satisfactory Compromises, as in our CanadianSeparate Schooî 5ystem. The hopeless nature of theproblem has given a strong impetus to the mnodemtidea that the business of the State is simply 'to prO
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vide for such instruction at the public expense as
ii make good and uiseful citizens, %vhile thecir re-

ligious education is the province of the family and
the Churcli. Despite ail the strenuous cudeavours
oftfli Roman Catholic Ciii-cIi to bring about other
resulfii this is hoîv matters arc shaping tlhemselvcs i
aIl frec cotintrie's. In Italy educational progress ks
marked. \Vhile the Chiurchi had it aIl its owil vay
,1u educational matters, the illitcracy %vas simply as-
tonishing. Now, under an eniliglitened and liberal
management oi public: affairs, thc education of the
people lias made marked advanccs.

In the Uîîited Statcs persistent efforts hiave been
made to deflect the public scliool systemn into jb-
scrviency to the Roman Catbolic Church. Ilaving
made no compromise with the hierarchy ini educa-
tio:'al matters, the people are able to maintain con-
sistently thec systein of popular education they
adopted %vitIî deliberation. The national scîîools
aire at the service of the people, irrespective of race
or creed. AIl arc free to avail thcenselves of the
privileges they afford. To this, however, the priest-
hood of the Romish Church distinctly object. These
schools arecmot conclucted according to thecir notions
and tliey must have schools of thecir owni. They
cannot get the people to give public graints for the
support of thecir schools as they have been able to
do iii Ontario. Thec Baltimore conférence resolved
that wlierelver t ivas possible parochial schools,
under the control of the Chutrcli, should be estab-
lished, and this resolution received the papal sanc-
tion. Frrm this, however, tliere bas been a new dc-
parture in the West. Arcbbishop Ircland has
favoured Lu one' or two instances the surrender of
parochial sehools to the public school authorîties, on
condition that they are supported by public funds,
and tbat at the close of the educational %vork of the
day the Roman Catholic scholars remain for religi
ous instruction. In the tîvo instances %iiîere this lias
been donc thxe Roman Catholic teachers have been
retained, and thus an inroad on the public sclîool
systeni lias been made. Curiously enougli this incv
departure lias occasioned markecd diversity of
opinion among the Roman Catholics thiemselves.
Somz are deligited %vith it, rocd auticipate most
favourable rcsults, wvhile others sec ini t only a %veak,
and mistaken abandonment of the Baltimore resolu-

,.The controversy lias raged keenly. and the
oj. nion of the Pope has been solicited. Leo XIII.
lias sanctioned, in guarded language, the action of
Archibishop lrcland, and tîsus the matter restq far the
present. It may, lioever, be doubtcd %whethecr
Archbishop Ireland's plan maynfot be inimical to an
unsectarian national systemn of popular education.
The Romans, no less titan the CGreeks, înay be feared
when thcy begin to bring gifts.

THE lx'EUGJOUS CENSiT S.

A CENSUS bulletin:, like the dictionary, may
lot be very cntertaining reading, but it ks

certainly flot unprofitable. To the Christian no
feature of tbe census returns ought to be more
interesting than that ivhich gives au account of
thîe increase or decrease of the various religious
denominations iu the country iu which lie
dwells. The Department of Agriculture, at
Ottawa, bas lately issîied tbe returns of the
several denominations in the Dominion, and in that
bulletin there arc mauy rhings îvhiclh any one may
ponder iveli. Perbaps there is no section of ail the
census returns the reading of which îvill produce
such varied emotions, as this one linc mayr prescrit,
something that is exceedingly gratifyiug, the next
may reveal somethiug decidedly discouraging.

The frst thing that strikes the eye of the reader
is that there are no less than fifteen different
denominations than are of such importance as to
be worthy of a place in the bulletin. But the cen-
sus eîîumerators appear to have found a consider-
able number of persons îvho did not or could not
find a congenial ecclesiastical home iu any of these
denominations, conscquently they ivere obliged to
claqs them as members of- Other Denominations,":
or as " Not Specified,'" or simply as " Protestants."
It is very evideut, therefore, that if there is ever to
bc an organic union of the Churches the advocates
of the qchieme have an arduous task before them.
It iill be necessary for themr to procccd wvith great
caution, and besides there must bc a disposition on
the part of professing Christians to yield points
which have hitherto been held with a good deal of
tenacity. It is wortby of notice that the Salvation
Army appears for the flrst ime Ln the enuineration.
It nov numbers .29 per cent. of the total popu-
lation. Another noteworthy feature is that the
àýoman Catholic Church now numbers 41.46 PUr
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cent. of the population of tlhc Dominion. It has
not increascd at the same ratio as somne of the
other denominations, nevertheless it stane-s numer-
ically a long wvay in advance of its most aggressive
comptitor-thc Mthodist Churchi, whichi now
numbers 17.65 per cent. of the wvhole. One is
struck ilso with the fact that there arc now more
than five times as many pagans in Canada as thiere
were a decade ago. Truc, their number is still
conmparativcly smali-only o.56 per cent., ncvcr-
theless it is sufficient te indicate that there is tais-
sion wvork to be done among the heathen at home
as wvell as among those who arc stili in the region
of darkucess and supt.tstition. The General Assem-
bly at its last meeting did a wise and proper thing
%vhcen it instructed the Foreign Mission Comniitte
to send a niissionary to labour among the Chines'c
in. British Columbia, and it is to bc hoped that
%vliîn the ncxt census is taken, it ill be found that
the number of pagans is relatively a great deal

rrllrthan it is to-day.
It is a rather remarkable fact that no lcss than

scven denominations have faiked to maintain thecir
grotind in proportion to the increasc of the popu-
lation. These arc the Adventists, Baptists, Con-
grcgationalists, Disciples, Quakers. Unitarians and
Lniversaists. It is ioerhaps fnot difficult to account

for the fact that the Adventists, Disciples. (2uakers
and Universalists .ave not held their owvn. Thcy
have no vcry inluential denominational papers, no
theological semîinaries and no regular ministry.
They arc obliged, therefore, tc' depend almost
entirely upon the efforts of laymen, and wvhite lay-
m-. in ail denominations are doing a most impor-
tant werk, yet, it is nlot to be expected that they
can takie the place of the r.;gular ministry. People
are becoming too intelligent to listen Sabbath afier
Sabbath to the platitudes of men îvho know no
more than they themselvcs about theology. \Vith
the Baptists and Congregationalists the case is
different, and one feels at a loss to explain îvhy
they have niot kept pace witlî the increase in the
population. The Baptists certainly have neyer
been clarged îith a lack of aggressiveness ; in
Ontario, at least, they have doue much during the
past few years in the îvay of equippîng schools and
colleges, and yet the fact remains that as a denot.-
ination they have nlot radevery satisfactory progress.
A possible explanation mnay be found ini the fact
that the three branches of the Baptist body have
been grutiped together in the ceusus returfis, and if
moie detailb were given it might be found that the
deficiency could bc traced net to the Regular
Baptists but to the other two branches of the
denomination. The Bretlireu is the only body that
stands ini exactly the same relation to the total
population as it did ten years ago. Apparently
these noisy religionists have not caused much
tiurest among tlhe congregations of other denom-
mnations durinC the past ten years. The Roman
Catholic and the Methodist are the only denomin-
ations that have increased their strength in every
province off the Dominion.

The following paragraph from the bulletin
deserves te be reproduced here. '«The total
increase of population in Canada during the ten
years is 507,S69. As a constituent in that increase
ive have the estimated population of the unorgan-
ized regions in the North and North-West, the
returns froin vhich have flot been received in their
eutirety. Leaving out of consideration this esti-
mated population Of 32,16S we have an increase of
475,701, for which ive have complete returns.
That increase is divided among the denominations
as follows: Roman Catholics 198,483, Methodists
104,48S, Presbyterians 79,034, Church of England
66,692, Lutherans 17,629, Baptists 7,224, ahl others
2, 15ji." Taking the - Dominion as a whole the
Methodists have made the greatest proportionate
increase and they are followed by the Presbyterians,
the Churchi of England and the Roman Catholics in
the order named. The above showing should give the
quietus te the statement se often made that Presby-
terianism is either dead or dying. It bas shown itself
to be a most lively and interebcinig corpse. True,
in the Maritime Provinces and more especially in
Nova Scotia t is nlot what it wvas ten yedrs ago, but
îvhen the whole Dominion is cons-idered, it is found
to be ;ntinct with lifé. If it bas died it is only in
the sense that a corti of wheat has died in the
ground. It las been bown in the virgmn soit of
Manitoba , there t has takcen root and brought
forth an abundant harvest, for no less than 28
per cent. of the whole increasc made in that pro-
vince lias been made by Presbyterianismn. In
British Columbia nearly 23 per cent. of the total
increase has fallen to the Presbyterians. These
facts show that the cause is nicither dead nor dying.
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seli lublishing Co.) Ai n any .espects aàImust sitisiactory periodical
ta put into the hantis of tile readets.

Li-TTELI 's LiViNG AGR. (Boastun . Littell & Co.)-The aldesi
af eclvctic publications, andtint most respects stili the best, Littll',s
hias lust nothing ai ils popularîtY or usefuiness.

IIARi'iti'S VOUNG Proi-i.i:. (New Vork : haorper BrIothers.)
-Silice ils recent imîiravemcnt ibis admirable weekly foi young
readers lias become more attractive than lever.

Titit Illustraied A'e;îu of the JVcrld keeps ut wili oni. -ing
intetest its pictarial record of the lcading evciits of the lun:e. Its
reproduction of a nunîber of the pîcîsîses on exhibition at thse Ata
demy rive it a race srtistic value. Rider laggard's latest South
Airican story is compicteti.

TuE LAIR' 110%19 JURNAL. (l'hiladelphia .Thse Curtis
Publishing Ca )-The contents ult titi: une number aie varieti andi
inîcresîing. Subjects of practîcal value arc brîcfly vet clearly dis-
cusseti hy conîpeicot wrîters, santie of tiieni of great eiîiiience iii their
respective fields. I is the mission af the _7fornai la cotertain, in-
stuet andi deiight ils %vide constituency of fait rendets.

TiKi ARKNA. (Boston - The Arena l'ublishing Co.)-The Are,:,
is what its titie denates, a (tee fieldi on whicli intcllcctiti athlctes
wrcstle with the thoughts that stir the iiinds af tliinhing men andi
women in aur ime The more sîrikiiig paliets in thse jutie issue arc

I shmaclites ai Civiltiation.' "TIhe Bed Rock aofItruc Denioc.
racy, "A l'en 1icturc oai W. D. McLracken, A.M.,' I'he
Rights of Chilciren,"' an<d several otliers well wotth careful lîrrusual.

TiiitRre,îE%% oaiiiEtcCimiuitEs. (Londlon : 1. Clarke I% Ca )
-The fieldi accupieti ly this muai admirable iulcation ta a dis-
tinctive one. Il unit-S in a conmoun interesi al the Ieading Iltotest-
&nt Ciurches, andi d. risses with a frankness andi a lîcedloii quille
reircshîng the greai questions that occup)y ihe tlioughis ut intelligent
Christians In the May number thse sulject oaIl The iglier
Criticism anti Inpiration II is discussec -1by the hislop of Worcester
Thse Atchdeacon of London, Rev. Hlugli Puscc hughes andthei
Delan of Asapli rive their respective views on IlThe Disestalîlish-

ment Controvessy."'
Tii'. ENGLISIt ILLUSTRATIRO MAGA11Nit. (NCW \ark: Mac-

millan & Ca )-Thîe May nuiniser ut tis incly -ittsasîatest nsonihly
apens with a renia] anti appreciative sketch, surmise t trbli wrzîten
by the former lur, ai Prince George af Wales " The Varaisheti
Abbey Il is an îrteresting hîttorîcal sketch af Lveshani Abbey, of
wh*sch anly a few fragments now remain. Griser atiswratile paptels
are : I"A Day in a Spice Factory,"" On Muîeback, in Moroccol,"

1Match-lina Making ati home I andi Sortie Musical l'eriorrmers,'
with gond portraits. The fiction oif te number is I'II'reîîy Pierre I
andtIl~ A Deplorahie Affair" Thse nomber as a wvhoei ss ane of
great excellence.

IARi'ER'S &NIAG;Ai2N. (New Y'ork: Ilarper & Broters.)-l'he
opening paper in the june number is classical in ils character.
Charles Wadstein wrîîes inreestingiy andticiarnedly an I Funeral
Orations in Stone anti Wood," anti the fruntispiece, I The Mourn-
ing Athene. [rom the Acrop)olis," is unc uf the fine illustrations wîîh
which the paper is adobned Thse musi interesîing illustrateti anti
aubes papers af t. number are . Il A 11i'ney-Dcw h'îcnic," l' Thse
Bitthplace ai Commodore Isaac 1 full," " I ow Kentucky liecanie a
State," "'The Austro.llungarian Army," hy Felticeugoseister Baron
von Kahn ; "Thse Olti Englisis Dramiatisîs," tirit paper, by the laie
1lames Russell Loweli ; 1 Montana, the 'I reasure Stat,"Iîy j ulian
Ralph; IISocial ant i ntellec:ual Condition ai Easiern l'cru," anti
the faillh part ai the fine serres, "* Fram the Isiaci, Forest ta the
Black Sea," by F. [) Millet. The principal fiction îs «' jane
Field," by 'Mary E Wiikàns - * Thse oili . Chance," by %Wil liam
Dean Howells, anti- P'Li' Baronette,'" by William MLNennan.
The poctsy is fully up ta the l'gh standard maintaincti in Ziarfer.

TitE MiboNAI(Y RitVisw 01; THER WOPîU. (NeW York-
Funk & Wagnals ; Toronto; 1 Richmond Street West.)-The
number fur June devotes a la:gc portion ai ils space ta a îinîely
consideration of ils work in Airica. Io thc depariment ai Litera-
turc ai Missions are thice papers an this subject, *ie irai by thse
Rev. latmes Johnston, aifIBolton, Lancashire, Englanti, on I"The
Scaurge af Afica;" anather by the Rev. Lewis Grant, ai West
Brattiebara, VI., on Il Airican Thcoiagy : ar, the Zulu's Creeti, as
Seen in a-is Fiilk-Lore," and anc by William 1. Nieethling,
"News ram thse South Airican Mission Field." Thse Monthly

Concert of Missions is also devateti chiefly Iti Africa. Especiaily
notable this month is Part IL. ai a superb series ai papers on
IlWilliama Carey, thse Missonaty Organizer, Vreaches andi Teacher,"
by George Smith, LL.D., F.R.G.S., ai Edinburgis, Scatlqnti,
Carey's great biographer The series began i0 thse May number, anti
will bc continuedtin subsequeni issues. The score or more ather
articles in thse vatiaus depattments caver a 'ooa fieldi anti present
an excellent sumnsary ai mission wark in aIl parts ai thse globe.

Tiit iTRAsuRV 0F Raie.iGtous TtiîotGiir F011 1ASTOR AND
PROPLKt. (New York : E. B. Treat.>--This evangelical monthly
makes ils appearance taily foi lune in a capital nurnt. Ilis new,
arlistiecaver, enlargeti page, increase of departuments anti pages
have atideti greatly tIcits attraction andt t ils wouîh. Il is easîly
abreasi with any magazine of as cîass poblisheat. The irantispîcce
is a fine view ai the First Methodisi Episcopal Church, Onmaha,
Neb., andi is illowcd with a sermon by ils pasior, Dr. P. S. Mer.
nul, also a biographical sketch. A sermon by Dr. B. Hart, ai New
Hlaven, an Il The Excellence ai Divine justice," wîli atîract atten.
tion ; also one by Dr W. B. llntington, anti one iiy Dr. MeChes.
ney Tht Leading Sermon Thooghts are ai a higis stan fard. 1)r.
Meredth's Expository Lecture is a fine specîînen ai his powers,
andi Dr. H. Duffield's Decoration i>ay 'Service will bc adînireti by
cvp.ry reader. -A Romance in hiablical Cstcssm,' , by J. D.
Steele, B D., andtIl Pentateuchal Criiicismn," by Proiessar Scrim.
cer, shoulti bc attentively read , alsn Dr. Kincaid's article on Il The
Theary oi the Atonement." Thoughts for tie Hour ai Ptayer,
for FamilV Lufe, fot Pastoral Work, on Christian Edificatioa, an thse
Pieachcr's Purpose andi on Phylacteries, are each capital andi in-
stroctive. S. S. Lessons, by Dr. Moment, Carrent Religioss
Thought, [Susvey ai Christian I'rngtess, Illubtrative Thougisis,
Beautiful Thougisis, with Reviews aif Bot-, combine, with editara-
als an îimnely tapies, ta make a namber first in ils class in every re-
spect.
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Ont luine day ini Sôù the people ii art Irish lîrîniet caille
ortt ta bd gooni.bye to a voian wrlinva-; goung aîvay. Il uvas
only l-i.nnah I#-MCost.it wlt aî.s rgiy and stingy andti btter.
îongtaed, and îvhointh uey hâd scen every day lit vrk rvit te
pio%' or the pigs for thrîy vears. Vet tbey stoori about look-
ing i t er with a cet-tain aire and sense o! nou'elty as tliey
wvouid if site lad suddetîly died. Sh i as I"goirig t Aineriky,"
n'btch re:nly was !nrther off tan deallu.

Hannah wras a squatt, bla-ck'a'tvised, uittle %vantantu, %ituathe
wradding %valk wviiltutuleuis from long carrying nt bnrdens on
thteliead. Ile ier utsLlts rere enormnu s .,lher skin taur
burned a ltathtry yellcin '.lte suit , uer liards %n'c iorny,
in short, site showued, like a draigbî horse, that she had ail
lier life been a beasl of btrden.

Ber brother jantes iîad borrowed a carltoalake ber chest
to L.flord. She rr-rutid wi vith hium aiongside oet s .hence,
she Jddnflt put on htr nen' blote.rnd stuiknas, brut left theuti
in the cart It rvas ont> faiteen iles ho LutTrd, but, mtddle'
aged wonata as she n'as, she bad neyer betn there, nor aîvay
fron' lier mother for a sangle naghît. No%' sîte uvas going out
alre to tht otlier sade o!fIthe îorid. If she bad amy terrors
or bopes, or griefs about t stuc toîi nothang et them even ta
herseif, as an educated wonaari irld have dont. An
educated woman, ton, woulni have felt tht wonnlerfual beatty
o! -ht gorse.covered bis, ofîbhe nassed flowers an thtebetiges
andti dtches, o! tht caban with ils rntddy broryn thatched rof.
of thei soft golden nust over aIl ; îvouid hatve renmeatbertd
that thîs was ber home andt uat site wouid nevrr sec au agar.

But Ilannab %vas busy n'th lier last charges ho lter bro-
thers and sisters.

"Yeez'il niake my nither wear ber shaîu'i niglits, Maggy.
An', Kaîîy, try 'r'l take nty work from tht mnaster in Jrly.
An' tht f'rst money 1 send, ycez'It give it to hi, 'r' hellt pay
inibrusst, tilt 1 serd enouglitat pay tht passage of ont o! veez,
'r' that ont is to bt Bob. bekase he Il help me the nîosî, n
we'iu brirg out thetrest, %van becuan .'n' ie auother-*

Il eez lies told us that ahi an bunnerd tuants, H.unnah,"
said Kaîîy.

Il Bekase 1 want yeez ta mind, 1 say, In' sec ubat iu-y
motber's Lep' out of tht fi'ed uu'crk. She's tat anubtotî-
yes, yetz are, Mammny !1" site prît ber liands suddenly on the
shouiders of a gaunt, gray.baîrcd rî'oman îvho stood an tht
door o! the cabin. Tht two ivornen iool:ed aî each oilher
witliout a word ; tht others stood sulent. 1'hey ail knew how
many years Bannali lad n'orked t sau'e tht noncy îvicb
was takirg lier ta the country wlîere she coulti tam enough ta
drag then alil out ai nisery anti sîarr'ataon. Tney knew ah
was for ber morber most o! du hut shte dîd t, there %vas not
an aîom o! ber flcsb, rar a drop uf litr bloud ruhi.Itib,ýe
would rot spend for lier old mammaty. Vet nobody laad tuer
put it into ivords. Tht Scotch-Irish iare a tacitumn race.

James, standing by the cara, shufliedtino ont foot ta tht
other. "Tht mornan's gan'," hecnuunubied.

Hanrah turned and wabbitr irn ont tci thetailier, peck-
irg a kiss on their laces. IlIseli serd tî'ry penny-yeez'Il
come out-Bob first-wan be wan-'n' mv moher"-

She n'as back by tht oid wontar agaîi. Ber motîter
gave a qurer, pitiful laugb. IlIse'ui sze yeez again beyanh
the grave, nie lanb ; but rot an Aniemak'y. Ise'ii neu'er lave
ho sect hat country.'

Bannali saud nothbuag. She su.,.led up te kiss ber
mothet, and thl, uensddeny dropped bier head on lier breast
ike a cbild for a momnti. Katty and Magit burst into

sobs; ar.d whn'h tht carl started they ari by Bannah's side,
holding ber dress and cryîng Ioudly. But sht trudged aioig
wtbout a word. She n'as very paie, ardi tht sîveat broke on
ber forehead , but she dîi mot ont-e lookbati..

Whitle Hanri was goarg toivamds tht west that day,
anather wo-nan halfaa*.y roird tht worid n'as coming ta
nacet ber. Ibis ivas Susan i'eyton, granddaughter o! 'Mrs.
Dtborab Pizyhor, but heir ta very fetv o! ber acres. Tht
greater part ai Isaac ileyton's ]ard wcnhto pay tht taxes,
and when tht rematider was davaded among tht descendants
of bis tleven childrcn tht share of each ivas smail.

Susan had married a young docîcrir n Philadeiphii, and
they were noîv upon their wc%-ddingjotrriey. She n'as a prac-
tical girl, and thet hougbts of tht litîle bouse îvhichbc had
rented and furnished, and o! tht deliglit o! arranging ber
prctîy wedding prescrts in it, mingied largely with t rap-
titres o! bier love for ber I'hilip.

"The bouse is in a very urifashionable quarter, Susie,"liec
said one day ; "and we canrint aflord 10 kcep two servants."

I understand ; I quite uridtrstand !Irn goîng to bc
very tbriity and cetutra ircmCly srr'all coat otît of orr cioih
now. After a witbie, wbcn you havc a great practice, ire wll
move int a fine ncighbourbond and go mbt socitty. As for
tht ont servant you w:ll sec how 1 shal manage I 1will
have ber yotng and energetic and mnat and pretty. I1ntyself
can caok and sen' anti bakec and bren'. Tht Pevîcin womtn
are ail capable. you know. So tht hutit bit o! womk wli bc
donc tariy in tht day, and then thternaid shal prît on hem cap
and apron rcady ta open tht door, pretty and sîniling for
you ; and i shah weçar ont of my wedding gowns anti rective
you à la grande damne in tht parlaur 1'Il

Afier the doctor andi bis wife hadl been ai home for a
rnonth or îwq lue rcmcmbered this pîcasant picturc.

"1Vaot did net f'înd Vour young, preîîy rnaid, Sutsv, ehi?"Il be
said. "lVour woman night bc a huridred, and as for tgliress
she is a prodigy. And yorî? You lireflot tht gay, grand
damre in youm wvcdding robes when 1 canue home. Tbis gown
is girigham, and you look pale and t-.xioiis.'"

"I was afraid Iliadt burncd tht mecat. It womricd nie a
litIlt."

"'rhy dots mot iltt nan cook, tht dinnrr?"
"Hannali ? Oh, sbc carriat cook."
"1 san' you dmstng tht parlaur this tnnrning. WVby did

she mot do that ?"I
"Oh, Hanîîah cannot cdean a raam."
W~ell. 1 cani testily that she canriot irait an table. Is site

purelv arnamtnia1? Mtrcly.ailhina o! bcauy?"
"Don'ît-ra-ke fan a! the poor sorti, l'hiip. Sbc is îryiniz

solbard I Iamteacbing ber. She workcd in tht fiêlds ai home."
Doctor Snow did noflo lenrtneddle with his wife's depart-

neznt o!thetr hom.e. But a fcw wetks later he said ta ber-

IIt seems to mie that tri accomiplisi gond wvork requires
the proper tocil. \When 1 have to cut a nerve 1 itdvinot take
a bîîîcher's cleaver. That field.hAtnd of ynurs is a cilaver.
She ili never do fine neat wor fq)r Vais For the sanie
inoney you could get a youing, intelligent ivoiinan, îvho at icast
îvould flot bc aggressively tugly.

"'tlien wiîat ould beconie of [fannal?" Said Susy,
in'iotisty" If site were onace ilnade a --inpetent took, she
<otililearf gnoci wages But if 1 turn lier away who iili
teachi lier ? Sliee wid be.ome a uiere scrubber and not make
ennugh ta keep lier alive."

IIs it essential tliaî iannali shotilui amass mioney?"
demanied the doctor, takzing up bis liai.

Il es, Phiimp. it is," she replied, after a littie pause.
.%be bas an nid niotiier and brother and sisters, alilwrci h.

edly p'ior, in Ireiand Site is trying to bring tlîem ocier, ta
give tîteui a chance for life here 1 <an hellp lier ta do it. 1
think I ougbt."

" es, by wnorking yourseif over the range, wering yotir-
self out dring menai work. Is it yoîîr daty t IBut you nmust
jîidge for yoursell4 Stsie," lie sa"d, gravtly.

qhe kiesed hbîî l auîjghing, pinned à pink on bus ~uat and
watclîed h* 'ni go down the sret Mer eyts grew troîîbled
and anxious. It woîîid be so easy and pleasant ta have a
skilcd servant and drap this ioad of petty incessant cares un
her shoulders. Yet the chance had beun given lier t0 lift
this wonîais life, the lives of aî whole lamity, tu higlier and
safer ground.

Presently Susie i'uughed, witb a hite shrtg. Il"it k as
nitich rny duty t0 quit the kitu'hesi and do Cburch wvork,
crochet slippers in aid of Foreign Missions." She said.
IlWhat is wrong now, Hannai ? " as the woe.begone face
appeared in the door.

Vveburned the biscuits agin, ma'ain. TI.ey're coal bh.ik."
1 %will corne and inix sornie more,.l'il e"plain the damnp.

ers t0 you again," said Susie. consciaus of a iofty heroisni
It Venît no use, nia'ani. l'il neyer underst.tn'."
Oh, yes yet wîll." said Mrs. Snow, cheerfriiy, thotigb

ber heart sank.
Ir %vas a lttle thing 10 (Io, tbis training of a cook. It

setir.; a cheap heroismi, ta thnse who give their lives t0 great
conquests on science, tu battliaîg with disease and famine and
flood, to serve their teliownien. But Mrs. Snow's wvork lastcd
montb alter month and year aiter year. SI'e had other
duties t00 as a %vite and mother, in the church, un sncîety.
But she %vas fajîliful tai the %woinan in hier kitclaen who lier
sister Eiaîily declared would neyer bc anything but ant animal.

Emily lîad anarried a wealthy iawyer in l>hiadelpbia, and
was active in charitable anîd literary worl, I My idea of the
relation between a iîîîstress andci nîid," she told Susie, " ais
sinîpi) work and wvages. 1 enîploy skilled servants. 1 pay
theni high wages. lnJu'.,J.allv, tbcy are nu more to uite
thian ,ny tutrher or pluniber. 'My belp tu the lowet Ldasses
ks given îhrnugh clubs-'md guilds -ind otiier org.n-J uaehods."

Susy sniiied and kept on ber nwn way Sbe trained
Hannah ta do gnod work and paid bier good wag'es. She
found wort, in a foundry for Blob, wben lie came, and took
KattV berseif, in wbicb act she found the reward of vîrtue at
nnre - for Katsty proved ta bc tbe energettl., nrit, pretty maud
for wbom she had long ago hoped.

Iwas «Mrs. Snow, ton, who showed the sisters and brother
how t0 irivest their hut savings ini a building association and
to buy a tzny bouse with them.

Theri they sent for theur mother and Maggv. Wbite tbey
%were on the sea Mrs. Snow was as caget as Hannali and
l'Zatîy ii buyng the rig "irpet. the stoves, tbe beds, for the
uittle honte. She added snme gay rurtains and many tries
which wou.ld bc luxurious ta the woman whn came from a
tbatcbed peat cabîn. Tht doctor, wbo was now a nirni
beliit'er in Hannah, hung up a dlock and picmure or two on
the last day of writing.

IlLigbî your fires and cook thet supper," lie said to Haàn_
nali. IlThen you cari go with Katty and Bob t0 the Chris-
tian Street pier. Tht ship will bc in at seven o'cloclk."

Mrs. Snow herself waited ai the littie bouse te' welcone
the moilber wvhose cbildrcn bad worked so long and faithiuily
for ber. She sbowed more excittîrent than Hannab, who
went about ail day witbout a word, ber face pale and pinched.

IAre you flot happy?" said Susy, impaîîently.
Ilf it's only truc, ma'--m ! But st's been so long. 1

stems as if it coutdn't bc trut-"
IlDon't you believe in your Heaveniv Fatber at allY

exclaimed Susy, who had bier grandmotbers dogmatîc way of
balirzg lber inferiors into righteousness.

When she came home tbat eveuing, hovvever, she was
very gentle and subdued. "% 1 wisb von had bren there,
Pbiiip," shc said, la'jghing nervously. "Tbty are the plain'
est anost ignorant Irish. \'et there was something very noble
and tint an the cbileren's faces as their mother crossed the
thresboid of the home they had rmade for ber. As for dear
old Iiannab, abe was so) glati she was Dositively becautigul.
The old wonîan bas a strorg, truc face. Hannali led er
an anid said, '«m'o're to rest betre, Mammy, as long as von
live.' And then she saw fic," said Susy, %vith a laugb and a
sob, and she said, "' This is Mis' .Snow. If it hadn't becri for
bier I csuuld bave dont nothing.' And then 1Ivent by in
shakze bards ; but the old womnan straîighteoo berseif and
kissed me on tht forebead, and said, solemnly, 'May God
bless you and yours, my child.' 1 feit sure that God heard
bier," Susy added, tht tears in ber cycs.

Doctor and Mrs. Snow live now in the large bouse in a
fashionable quarter which she promised him. She takes an
active -jart i the social life ot the city and in many chari-
table works. ];nt sbc is stili a fritnd to bier cook nd butiler.
ber rralkman arid errand boy.

"'Susa-n," bier sister Enîaly snîd lately, at a famiiy dinner,
«'oztps uap the aid patriarchal idea of %tht famiiy. Sbe

tangles her life up with tht lit-es of every mani or woman xho
cornes necar ber, Vthre are those stupid Me\ICoshes, now.
Bob bas made money, and bas a big bouse in KeCnsingto-
imitation Brusscîs carpets an.d pots of paper flowcrs, andI ihat
sort of hing ; and Susy encourages MN'rs. Bob %o corne Io ber
for advicr-"

IShe sent me cards for a rcception, tht other day,"1 said
Susy, laughing. "IBut if 1 cati persuade bier to put ingrain
carprts and photographs ito bier bouse istend ai shanu vel.
veis and chbrmos, and Io stnd Sam t0 coilege instend oi giv.
'n receptions, it is rissionary work as much as yours ini tht
Coliege Seu*lecment."

"ymrage is perfect," said Emiiy, with a little ieat
"atd it is because I will nnt keep an incompetent servant

for an lînrr, Work and wiges, that is fie only bond
Le ntieantd iiy servants. '['ey arc oniy parts oi a

nmachtines and a mîachtine %lîiclu iîust run %ibnut a jar. No%%.,
Vo I - if you lîad riot brîsîtn yuurself rwîi Bannait, Bob's son
Sainî uoid ml lhavîz etît ngoing ib college."

"No," said Stasy, "lie uvoualil prol'ably nowv have been
shonting i a latidînrd frorn lbehind a petit bedge. I1unusi
take smy own way, Eniîîi. 'ihese people are ail ititiatiIf)
nie. \Vlîv slianiil 1 go into tht silinis for work, and neg!iet
niv onutkitchien Pt'Mbeif( ardling fDavi's, zin the Inde.

IDRA ls.

î1u% oft.-l in tt.va, vzry it o!flfe,
I11V luVu v uul' bi-fore 118 1aMînr lt sî,teîc',

'l'Itat uliuture dtht.w 'vo lourgrd for . fant.158 stc'iaiad
(If trun ruid noble* lit-art, o! uyei tliant bî'aluied
\Vitli giîrdnc.'a. at the- thouglit. of duilig good,
O! ail tîrat. prophu't.t tugut. or pu ti druurîrwd
'lo taise in up anîd teîaclti cn brodt'erhood.

Anid fieviiinhon %w',"vî' pres''ul, but stili a18 fitr,
Or fartiier, Hauq'uied rvih front the' dean' idt-ai,
As though a uailor sterinig hy a star
11P Io evec'r ou iLs uslores Itaîiikn lis kc'l.
YeL better onward presus thaîr idin drift,
Ti'keru' inauy corne fuulsicas afcî'r life's poor 8bift.

Il'. J. S., iii 'liJe Week.
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TIhe norning afluir Gou.tlae'.u deata, a dvcp loaîgiaug
crimei over lui- to see hlis eurtlaly shlcl once aigainu. 1lus
falîhful servaunt, Fre'uerick, opencri tbe door o! theru ooiîu
wlacre Uiey lîad laid Iitaii. Stretclied upoat lis back, lie
lay like ono asleep, power antI dep pence upon the fea'
turcs o!)lis suliinly noble face. 'lien rnighLy brow
secuîtedttilI buta> witit thougIàt-s. I longcd fo r a lock o!
lus liair, but revt.rince forlaulî, îy cuttin.tg it. 'flue body r
lay titidi', wrapped ini a vliti! siacit. F'rtdi-riclc tiaew tlii,
short openr, and 1i nas runîaued auit. hu'goàliltkinatiticence-
of Unos#' liiibs ''li' chest n'as cxci.î'dimgly pouvurful,
brnati an'l nrcli"uli, tiv r'i.asand tiluihs full andtIii utLrlttr,
lu" frit of perfoct foruai, aund loîriu.rt- on thav wiaoIu buuiy a

trar'e n! supi rfluou- Iu-ul r uf etizuat;aioit ~or îruuu.
A purfecîttan Iav in grt'at. lwautv liarfur iz*ue, anad adnmira.
tioî nmade une for theinaoaipnt. forgu't Ilat te iituortuul
spirit Itad Iet suei an habuiitationa. I laid my haîtd on lais
ltreasit-d.'ep silineu'ail araundl-%ntl turnf'd asidp to gir,
frec course Io aiy pent-up tçeari;.-Rrkr»aiii.

Fito3ti the B.ook ll'arld 'ire tak'o tii followirg,: It liai
booti gcaaerally beiieved tîtat, Uhe irst pritited noîvapaper,
prciperly go caluid, ila th-c- mr.ilisit Mercitrie, puliBhboul iii

W0? by Lùrd 1Burlegl), vith thec sanction of q.ueen Eiau
Leth, for titi:prirpoh'e o! rousin-te ational feelaig agaituat
Spain, and of allaing popular alarun ut the tinte wheuî the
Spanisul Armadlar w:s ithUicChiannel. A Frenca writv.,
M Dullipef, bas, however, latc!y callcd the statreimeît. z
qu'.stion flb'ittaintains tuaittecarly nritahera cof thei
publication, etiîl to iii serai in the Britishl Musernt, are iti
soue parts onl>' a literai translation of soute Dutcl
'«Gtzettes4." lit-, Urerofore, dlaitus precedence for Iita own'
Coutntrvinian, Tlacoplirastus Renaturot, alike distingrîisbr'd
in nueicine, lit'rature and pbilatrnUropy, who first pub.
lislied the Gazette (le l'arL in 1631, and dedricated the irst
iinhier ici Kirig Louiut XIII.

TUHE MISSIONVAR Y WORLD.

A 11U\AN 1'ICTtJkE G(iA.HRi'.

An extraordinary volume bas juist issued from tht Hankow
Mission l'-ess. fit daims to bc an exact reproduction of
ont of the numerouts publications whicb are being circu-
lated in Chinab'y tht anti foreign party. Tht garbage, o! wbch
it is an appalling specimen, procceds cbtefiy from Chang-
sba, the capital of Huinan, and is said to be issued in every
forni, ini placards, hand.bi!ls, posters, pamphlets, books ; and
ti every style, classica-l Chinese arid Colloquitil, prose and
pneîtry, colciured and pla'in. It is nom possible ta indacate,
save in the most gentral nuanner, the blarphemou;s and lbath.
somne character o! thtse thirty-two coloured cartoons, witb
tbeir explanatory ietterpress, o! which the originals, circu-
lated by tht boat'lond up and down tht Vangtse vaIley, baye
rtlready wrougbt suîch niischief. Thr Lord Jesus Christ is
tbrouaghorat represented as a bog. Tht Chinese term îîsed for
tht Saviotir is "lTien Chu:," "the beavenly Lord." Here
the "IChut" is chattged tnaIlchu," thetI" Lord o! Hea'i'cu,'"
ibîts beconuing thetIlCelestial H og.» Tht nature as well as
tht rianie o! the bog is ascribed tn Christ -.while tht mission'
aries arec depicted sonutîmes as devils, sometiînes as pigs or
goazs. As a further mark o! infamy, Christians, native as
wceu as foreign, -are shciwa'wearing green hais, tht eii
IlLîîh m.tn," or " Greeri bat," bcbrg the worst epithet ihat cari
be applied Io a Chinamtan.

Ont plceure shows the Lord Jestîs Chrisr- as criicifted in
tht form o! a hog, srrrounided by worsbtppers, nmalt and
ferit, Ilsome an their krices anid somne indulging i lîcen'
tiaus merrîment." Others represcnt Cliristiaris gouging orai
the cyts o! their victims, anid mutiiatirg their bodies in vet
more dreatiful fashion. In others, Chinese braves, led by a
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rdbuttotltd mandarin, are flogging and Ildosing tire levils
with dung i ; while they burn the books "in whicli the de-
praved religion of the hog is propagatcd iroin îireign lands."

Not content with insulting, miatreating and killing the Sa-
viour and His disciples, the series follows its victimis even
into tie next world. to show the Ilpunishnient of the hog in
liades." IlLook at the sawing, pounding, boiling and grind.
ing in dark hciel's eiglîteeri places of torment, you who have an
eath cammitted a thousand tines ten tlîausand deeds of
wickedness." In this picture one pig, which bears tire char
acter "Jesus," is being sawn asunder ; while another, marked
",Teachier," is be*ng pouinded in a stone mortar.

In the closing cartoon is shaovn tire final tritinffh of Con-
fucanism, when faretgners and Christians alike have heen
extermînated, or brotight ta acçknovledge the suprcînacy of
China and the superiarity oi Chinese cvilization.

There is no reasan ta doubt that the authorites are nit
only well aware of the cirLulation af thés lteratture, but of t
authars and publishers, its intention and consequences. They
profess tai bc anxiaus ta punish those concerned in ii, and to
put a stop ta its issue. But, strange ta say, they appear ta
bie unable ta carry aut their gondl intentionsi and Mien,
occasionallv, foreigners catch the affenders red-handed, and
remit them ta the officiaIs, ltie or no punishment follows.
The placards may stl he read on the walls af Changsha, side
by side wth the linperial Edict and ather proclamations in
praise ai the Christian religion, and in candemnatian oai t
publications with whichi they are rubbing shauilders ; while
Chou Han, the reputed authoir ai the IlPicture Gallery," and
leader in this agitation, is still an expectant Taatai, imperi-
ally hanoured with the second rank and a red button.

A recent writer in the ANorth China Dizly A'cz.'s asserts
that "for several years autr.îgeatis charges against fareigners

h ave been circulating in China with the cognizance,
and even with the ,n4r of(u, isaine ai the highest mari.
darins. . . . The authors af the blasphemaus and ab.
scene Hunan placards . . . have really donc litile mare
than put into a papular dress statements and charges whichi
appear in boaks whîch have been described. more or less
accurately, as "Chînese Bllue*Jionk5,' and in documents
whch are published side by side wtli memorials tri the throne
framt . . officiais of the h;ghest si. ding " \hile the
preface ta the publication before us &frirni. that the suppke
mentary documents ai State ai the Iinpert.il Gavenment,
pubisbed in îSS8, 'tu thirty two volu.nies cint.tinir.g 1-',
books, and ta bc found in every wel-appoîrîted lîbrary, con.
tains, expressedl in the bluntest language, ail the accusations
against freigners af grass lcentiausness, scoaping out ai
eves, abstracting af brains, mutilating wvomren and cliidren,
which are Pourtrayed in the Hunan placards, and ail the
threatenings alsa."

Those who have taken the responsibility ni republishing
this IIPicture Gallery " have not donc sa withnut seriaus
thought. They <et it a xolhtian ta handle such flth, but
hae supplied a desperate remedy ta a desperate disease.
ht is their hope that Christian Go% erniments wil demnand the
total suppression ai publications which is, and wth toci
mach success, ai the destruction and extermination ai ilîcîr
subjects in China --men and wamen who have Lommitted no
crime, and wha only ask the secur*ty and toleratian guaran.
teed ta them by îrcaty with Christian powers. 1. is satsif.-.
tory tai learn iromn the recent Blue.Book that Lard Salisbury
bas already sent a strong telegram ta Pekîng declaring that
if the Govrnmnent fail ta pun;sh the offenrlers, they themselvcs
will be held respansibe for any further outrage.

But the Church bas hert a new and urgent eaUl addressed
ta ber. The argument against the Christian religion, as
stated in these cartoans, is the wrk ai the scholars and lead-
ers ai inen ira China Il this is ail they yet knaw or can
helieve ai the Gospel, aur work is still beginning. One en.
couragement we rnay dram from these publications-they
show the power of the press in that heathen country. Once
me were taught that every Chinaman could read ; then the
pendulum swung round ta tht ther extreme, and we were
told that flot mare than ten or twenty millions ont o ai al the
àree hundred and fifty millions couid do do. Here it is
shown conclusively that printcd matter crin bc Sa put be-
fore the Chinamati as ta move whale provinces ta their very
depths. Let then the Bible Sacieties send out their book
wih a zeal and energy akin ta those which have iven thîs
IPîcture Gallery "it a icious influence:. and the Christian

Chtrch thus replies ta the vilest calumnies that have bren
btoight against btr stinct tht days ai Dilectian, by publish-
ing thrughout ail this vast heathen empire the stary ai His
love, whom China, by the hanâs ai its priests and leaders,
lite crucifies afresh and pots ta an open shame.- W.-n. 7
Sloar, Glasgo-v, i'n Unied 'rcsbyeyian fictord.

NF.WS FROM TAN4NA, NEW IIFIRSI)rES.

Some time ago the Da>sPring was superseded by a
monthly mail service between Australia and the New Heb-
ides. In connection with ibis service a steamer, the

Croyd'n, niakes tht round of the isands once a monh ; it
stems, hovrever, ta bc too small and slow for the work.
When the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Watt returned ta TTanna it was
toci stormy ta land, and as the Croydon cotld flot waît they

were carried Soo miles rotund the group tilI Tanna was
reachedl the second time, and then were landcd on ait rsland
ZtntY miles distant from their destination. In a letter ta,
Mrs. Miller, ai Sheardale, uated December 17, naid rectived
on Mtarch 21, 2mrs Watt says the people were a little sourcil

THE CANADA PlRESI3YTfERIA]M.

«at tlîeîr long delay in arrivîng, btît glad ta sect tîei. Il we
misscd not a fcw farniliraraes, for in a littie more titan
twelve mionthis we Iîad lost four ai aur smiatl band ai ChUtLh
miembers, lotir out ai cîght. This tells sorely an aur Tanese,
wlîa, being very sîîperstîtiatîs, tlîink there miust bc sanie
iatalîty connected witli Church i iembership." During thîcir
absence, however, no hutrricane had dont any damage ta
ihitir preiiîise;, and the attendance ait hurch and schîool had
becis gond in tIhe vaiaus places. Alter preparing the tan-
ntîal contribution Ofa rrofrot at Kwaniera, %vhîcî anoiunied
ta four casks ai first class arrawraat, the proceeds afi lih
are ta go taline the mruaf aithe Kwatiîera Chîirch, Mr. and'
Mrs. Watt ivent rounîd ta l'art Resolutîin to assîst Mr. and
MIrs. G ay in the building ai tlîe 4 Scotch Cliuirch," a nme-
îîîorial ai work and wuorkers in Tanna. As tlie whole work
lîad ta be Jane by siretigili aIf.rm, it was a heavy task. Mr.
Grauy .iid Mr. Watit were the only bkilled workinen ; tht
athers were natives, who carne n relays an alternative days,
warkîng ithtully and heartîly front six a.m. ta six p.m. for
forty days, Sabbaths tecepted, wth daîly marniuig and
evening meetings during aIl the time. After a nsonth's inter.
val a second vîsît w3s ;îaid ta lPart Resolutian for tht apen-
ing ai tht churchi on October 28. Tht building was well
filied, but t bigger crowvd was gathered outsidt, for tht hea-
tiien anlookers %vetairaid ta enter tht sacred edifice. Aiter
the apening service there was an excliarge ai giits, and
speeches were made. IlOn tht following Sabbath we made
aur frst îîîoney collection in Tanna. We asked tht people
ta give it as a thankoffering far tht reniarkable exemption
front accident diiring the building ai tht church, though at
tintes the wrk %vas sufficicuitly dangeraus. Tht restaIt was
f3 Ss. Knowing how mneanlv tht Tannese treated the seirits
%tiam they worslipped in lieathenisni, givîng thein the scrag-
giest tsh, tht poorest bananas and tht snîailest yanis, %ve feit
glad tase their lberalty inm thîîs tht first caîl ta gîve a fret
git tothe Lard."

~NAIVE BIBiii.ES0C1EI"' AN %ADAGASCAR.

On the occasion ai the first public Bible meeting- ever held
in the capital, tht Anpanîarinana Church %vas packcd îvith
not less than ,500 people, and sonme hundreds went away
dàsappaunted. A country pastor, tather givers ta quaint formis
of bpeetLh1. has sînce remarkcd chat, when lie tound hiniself
among the crowd apparently shîîî out, he bethought h,îîîseet ni
the Serîpture that says ." They were 1101 able ta enter In bc-
cause ai unbelief" ; sa lie made a strenuaus effort, and faîth,
.and muscle, aided, doubtless, by tht fact that hie belongs ta
tht Llan of Zacchu.us, gaîned hiîm tht langediaor plae wthîn
the walls. The Queen and Prime Minister were present at
the meeting, and thîs helps ta accauint for tht very large at-
tendance. Tht meeting was canvened ta gain poblic sympa-
thy and support fur a Bible Society, founded among the na-
là% eb the-atives about two vears. ago. It was started by a
verV few, but 110W numbers î.,o rnembers. Tht Saciety sup-
plies bibles and Testaments at rtduced prîces ta peope ina
distant parts ai tht îsland. Tht members not only sub-
sc.ribe, but hold periodical meetings for prayer, and evîdently
believe thiat the gond ta bc cficcted by Bible circulation wll
depend niurh an tht spirit af faith and prayer in wvhich st is
carried on. Thternost interestir.g icature in thîs Society is
that it appears ta be ai native growth, and nîay, therefore,
be e.\pected ta develop naîuraîly and ta extend its useful
%vark. Stirring speeches were delîvered, and much interest
was shown by the large audience. Tht natives %vert de-
lighted ta have their sovereign among them, and she seenîied
pîeased ta bc prescrnt, and evîdently followed witti intelligent
înterest tht words ai the variaus speakers. This native Bible
Society is but a young and tender plant. God grant it may
prow and flourish, and become a ver Tret af ife in days ta
camte ta îhousands thiaughaut this land.

VOUR BLOOD

Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleansing this season ta expel
impurities. keep rip tht he.alth-tnne andi prevent disease. Vn
shauld takt Hood's Sarsaparilla, tht betst blood purifier and
system tonic. It is uneqoalled n positive medicînal ment.

Hood's Pilîs are pure vegetable, perfectly hirmlesr, eflec-
tive, buît do flot cause pain or gZripe. lie sure ta gel Hood's.

C. C. RA'clRafDs & Co.
Cents, - 1 sprained my leg so badly that 1 had ta be

driven hanîtina carrnage. I inmediately applied Ml INARDI)S
LN'IMENT frely and in forty-cight hotrs couhd use mv
leg again as well -as ever. josItUA WVvNAUGIIT.

Bricvrier, NS

That string On yoir hinger means IlBring home a battît
of MINARI)'S LINViME~NT."

I)sîgkc- go%,% >ORCoraic IN.HORSFS.- Contents ai smahl
battît l.tîn -iller in quart battit, add pint warm or cold
watîir, sweet:n with mulasses, shake welI until aIl mixed,
and drench well. Give haîf ai once, then balance in ten or
fitecn minutes, iffilrsi dose is not suiticent. This will bc
fond a nevter-lailing remedy. Twcnty-five cents for a large
bottit.

DOMINION BANK.

Procoedings of the Twenty-first Anuai General
Meeting of' the Stockholders.

Hold at the Banklng House of the Institution lna Toronto
on Wednesday, May 25, 1892.

TIue Annual Geimral Meeting oi tIhe Doinîion Bank %v'as
held at the ll.nking Hoîise ai the ntitrtion on Wednesday,
blay 25, i8c)2.

Aiiîong triase preient %vere natited l ebbrs. Jdîîîes Ati,i
lion Franik Smith.NI inr M Wi, l~litu IînLe, j .iiics S,.utt,
R S Casseis, \V'tînt 1) Mattlîews, R Il. ltetlmuîe, E Lead.
tey, Atroir Ross, E. Il. oiter, .. j RiîtJohn îScott, jrîttî
Stewart, .WT1. Kiely, L. Riblty, 1.,vd àcGec, G. \V.
Levis, Johin Suiott, Gadîier hioyd, (.,. kouinbon, tic , etc.

It %Yas mnused by àMi. W. 1). -NIattlîetvb. sec.onued by à%r.
Jamres Scott, ,l'lit Mr J.îîoes Austin du c.,ke the Jir.hîr

Mr. W J Baines noved, seconded by %Ir. E. B. OsIer,.ind
Resolved, That M1r. I. H. Bethtîne do ict as secreîary.
Messrs. I. S. Cassels and Walter S. Lte were nppoinied

scrutincers.
Tht secretary read the repart ai tne DiJrectors ta the

Slîareholders anîd submnitted tht annuai st.stenent ai the
affairs ai the b ink, which is as follows.
Balance ui ptofit and loss accauiii, jotla Agîil, i8yr $t0,o76 ys
Profit fut the year cncling 301h A1îril, 18(j2, dter

dectucting charges orfnmanagemnent. etc., anninak-
îng lult hîrovisiusiîfor ali aitand duubtiult iehiîs .220.2oi U2

Diviend 5 pet cent., paint îst Navzrunxi.o3 0
ler, îs9î...................... $75.000 (JO

Dividcnd 5 pet cent.. Ipayalte 20d Mtay,
1892.................................. 7.oooOaa

lr.us 1 ier cent., piayablie 2,id May.
Isby:............................. 15,00000a

.Xmueunt votti tu pecnsion. anaI guaran-
tee fond.......... ............ 5.0,0 0(

- -- 170000 00

$56.938 aDo
Cartied ta reserve fuini ......................... su'uauo 

Balance oifprafs. and losi carrirî foruamd .. . $6.93S 00

Tht Directurs have muchi pleasure in welcoiiig the
Shareholders on thîs cwenty.lirst anuai ineetii and tri con-
gratulate them aon tht progress miade by tht bank.

At tht fiist annual meeting an :May. i ne depasîts ai
the bank were $,u7,4 % Nw tetlic.1

Tht reserve furia w.,:,then 5,),ouo. . t-àîài,. $.400,ouo.
Tht bank has paid its Sharetiolders S per L-ent, pet d;anuiî

from tht day it opened untit October 3t, ISSi ; tlien t0
per cent. untîl October 31, 18S7 ; then ii per cent. op ta thîîs
date.

Tht bank premises at tht head aiii-c have been coim.
pletely reftted and are no0W an every way suîted ta tht
enlarýgcd business ai tht bank. JAMNEs AUSTIN, 1'resideni.

Thtc foregoing report baving been read ta tht meceting
It'vas unanimously resolved-
That tht repart bc adopted.
'That thet hanks af thet meeting be given ta thteI'resident,

Vicepresidentand Dire4tors fir ther Services during the year.
Thait the thanks ai tht meeting bc given ta tht Cashier,

Agents, Inspectars and other afficers ai tht bank for tht
efficient performance ai their respective duties.

That Messrs. James Austin, Williami Ince, E. Lendly,
Wimot D. Matthews, E. il. Usier, James Scatt, and the Hon.
Frank Smah be directois toi the enstung ytar.

That tht best thinks ai the meeting be presented ta tht
Chairman for his able conduct in the chair.

A by-law granting $5,ooo per annum ta the pension fond
svas passed.

GLNLIRAL SAEET

Capital Stock paîi upi............
IZesesve Fund.................. 400.0m00 X
Italanct. oi Profits c.ric4i iorwad . 6.038 OO
Dividcnrt No. 4z, payable znd 'May 75-0000 0
Bonus 1 per cent., payable :-nd May 15,0oo000
Reserved for Intercst andi Exchange 101.293 S6
Reliatan Bills Discaunied:......... 29.S 47 25

$3.12S.079 Il
Notes in Circulation,.............. Sr.0i4,SS9 oo
Depasits fnot beaing Intectt......... 5 12. 3-CO go
Deposits tîeaing Inirrest .......... 7, 5I,o,,61
Balance due inoather Binl<s in Cenada 1,2z0 77
lialance due ta th:ict Bnks in Great

Britin.. ........ 247.740 76 0

..pci.......... ............ SZ07.:56 1
l)oininGvcumcnl)manlNaes 731-207 0O

D.-pouit wiih Dominion Goccrnînent
fo euiiV ai Note Circulation 37.500 00hoesaniCques ai other Ianzs. 30.C7S 74

Btalance duce irom other ltanlcs in
Canada...................... 19(121931

Balance duc ftem athr ltanks in
Ujnitedl States. ........ ....... .î3t,Sio St)

Provincial G;overnment Securtis... = 13,833 76
Municipal and ihler Decbnturex..... 1,366-366 41 2
Bills Discaunienl andi Curient inchani

ing anisances On caîl) ..........
Oveadue CI)I chîs (imatcd lngs lpta.

V.!ded fat) ..................izeai Elixie ..................
Ilankl'rcnîeisres................
Other Assets not incirtu:nti mdc .e

Raing heanis.................

DOI6t11NION BANK,

173.; 91

$3449515

R. Il. IIETIIUNE.
Cdzlïiùr.
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çLIVEAN D
one

rouindcd teaspoonfîti

Baking Fowder~ -'
docs more anîd bette r worl-thaît 

a 
leaping,'Lr

fea s p o o if t u l lOf aîîy other.
large saving 'ona
cear's bakings.

"August
Flower"9

The Hosi. J. W. Femînluiore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap.
ital of the State. The slxvriff is a
gentlemaînu ffty.riuie yelrs of age,
and titis is what lie says . -I have

4uscd your Atigtîst Flower for sev~-
44eral years i my faiily and fori îxy
oiti u tse, and fousîd it does nie

more good thait any other rcmiedy.
I liave been troubled,.vith what I

"cail Sick Headache. A pain cones
"in the back part of :ny liead first,
and tlien soon a gerîcral headache
uutil 1 becone sick ud vomit.

"At tinmes, too, I have a fullnless
tl iafter eatung, a pressure after eatuîg

t te of the s;tuztiachi, ansd
sourncss, when food seened to rise
Up in inîy throat and nmouth. Wlîcn

"I feel this comiing on if I take a
"hittie August Flowcer it relieves

me, andi is the best reinedy 1 have
"ever takzen £e~ it. For this reason
"I take it andi recormmenti
"others .is a great r:zncedy frDi

"epepsii, &C-
G. G. GRIEEN, Sole Manufacturer, <

Woodbury, New jersey, U. S. A.V"

m.onderlilpw f
XILLING EXTERNAL cnd INTERNAL PAIN.
No wonder tIen thot ih é: fovnd c.7

The Surgcon's Sheif
Thc Mothcr's Cupboard

The Travclcr's Valise,
The Soldicr's Knapsack

The Sailor's Chest
The Cowboy's Satidie

Thr- Farsncr's Stable
The Pionter's Cabin

The Sportsmun's Grip
The Cyclist's Bundlt:

lSK FOR THE NEW

"BIG 25c. BOTTIE"

Tlit Reti. George Bruce, St. John, NAii, has
saiict t rnt Ncw Yack for Gettea.

luit 1ev. Di. fiattisby, ai St. Andtews Chuichi,
Chatham., Ont., has leit for a visit taureat lfitain

andtichie Continent.
riii ev. j 1R. acl.eoul. for tîme last twelve

>enis lastor ai Kngstury, Quet, lias acceliteti the
Cali tri Thiiee liveis

1.liei. Rev. J,. Lu. Icgusun. LiA., cissionary at
Chicouitiimi, lias tîen cacnliî'led ta cesign owing Io
long anti severe illness

Mit.R. A. SINLLIR, hi. A., ai ,UrnS UniVer-
btty, %%itt occuîsy St. Andrecws, Ottawa, thissumamer
ducng Rev. Mr. tlcsîdgc's absence.

iliiiieiîbers ai tîhe lloiîc Missioni Colliînittec
(%Wcstein Section) wha îma,bc at the Asseimibi> are
rcuîuesîi ta te et in Crescent Street Chucch on
Wetinesday aternoan, SthJlue, at z2i.ul.

'lmiac annuai sermon ta tireniecobers ai tht lZoyai
Tleipiiar Cauîîil îof the lHamîilton D.istriet iras

lircachcît on the Atitin ofaiSabimaili ecek in St.
lauls Churchi by 14ev. I. J. Laidlaw, 1). D. Tiie

%vas a large attendacice.
'l'ia Rev. t)r. Sextan wmît sîmnd nîost of the

sommîuet in Canada (tht ilîst for stveral yearsliait>,
andîl mli tue leastîl te'suîuîuy i.uiuits meeIsis ser-
vices nsay bc desiieti. Adtiress, St. Catharines

lTith Local Comnîîttce in Montrent have imaileti
notices of tbillets tualal iiriibers of . titmywho
hiave iiitinatcd thrir iuntention ta be prescrit. Shiaulti
an' not cecire checn before lraving finisse, they arc
rectuesîet ta ajpy oa rrivai ta itCv. Dr. Sclinîger,
in Cresceot Street Chîuich.
A itciA cxchîaýgc states tlîaît tie 1'ev liii
Ciaig, ai Deseromta, Canada. ias Iit Bermuda b>'
the Orinorts. l.uring Ilisista>' there the 14ev. MIr
Csaig lias reîîeatedly officiaicti in differcrnt churches,

aînd foi sevcrai weeks sup;lîîd the place of the 14ev.
Ws ut Noîmsan. ai Chriîst Chuicli, Waswici., who is
abbent in tle Unitedi States.

Tait icfarty suili annîvcrsiîy services ai Knox
Churci'., Acian, meie hel-l îecently anti ieze ci.
strnlly successlol. Thc aittencance, says the *-rze

pràà was lange at alilthe services. anci ineludeti
iisany icpresentativei frin the vaiiouts sister
Chaîches ai Acton anti vicinty. Th< serinons ai
14ev. iii.Fraser, oai1tiamiiton, wmccinîeîesting anti
cloquent. Thtensoining discouise ivas iaseui open
i Sam. vii. i:. In sitthe dutites anti resonsibilities

of Chitians iîere iorcibly pointeti out anti Chrs-
isan peuple general>iVwriexehorcedt t c hir re-
ligion tbc sceen in evcr>-.%y ay e. Tht sermon lis
tht cvenîng iras a patcuiariy ableefloit. Il was

atdrseîd especally ta tht y-outil nien, thetiext 11e.
umg 1Eccle.siastes xi. 9. On Mantlay evcnint: tht

usua! tea meeting iras field. anti the large company)

;uîescnc enîoyed the numeraus goodt hings piavideti
t'y the ladies ai the cangregation .Atei the tea the
choir oi tht Cluîch trecican apîprirato anthcm.
Rev. J Etige led in prayer, andi 1ev. Dr. Fraser
was then iniroduceti. lis lecture on '*hiy Trip;>ta
Lgvpi, anti What 1 saw There," iras w4onderîully

întercstiog: throughout. The Dactor lias superior
descràiptive powr, ant i bs ir.:ruent character
ikeiehes anti humorous anecdotes gave hi% lecture
autitional attraction. Tht cha:i sang at intervais
ýuin;z thte vening anti throughout the services ac-

uitted themselves wcli.
Tuim licîsbyteiian church ai Birighton, alter an-

îleiguinmg renOvalconi ant i cprovenent. rcntinng st
ve-V attractive anti comiortalble, lia3 been te-

cipeneti. Thte1ev. Proiessor Nloiras, ai Quens
t niversity, was tIle îucaclieri aIthe :e-opening
scivices, ai wrich 11e sueachet alte ant ilnstructive
titîtourses. In tise attetnnon irsqu* sl'he Lorige
of the Orter of the Maccabcas attendeti divine
service, anti îîre *reaictint a vcry claquent unud
tnsî,ucîave titîcounse iv ' icicssnr Moirai, tht
chunch teing su ciwdetithai many wrc unahle te
und even standing roons. On tht foliowing cvening
the lacies rave a tea, anti theticare t he congratu-
lateti on tht suceess aiter.dinng thir cffotts. Tea
was serveti in tht basement iram six ti haif-past

eigh: 'oclc, aller whîch an adjaurnment iras matie
ta the body ofaithe chureh, irbere veiy appropiat
anud pleasing atiissres mere dehîvct ly the resi.
<ent ministers anti by R14v. W. T. Wsilkicns. ai
Trenion ; Ciasslev, ai Belevile, ant IrM. G. W'.
Osamrr, ex M. of>. aT~renton. The chair iras
ver>' ably occupreti durangt- tc cvening b> Dr.
'Nade. lTme pracctts ai Suntiay collections anti
anti Man a tea-meeting amounsteti. says the
R,àt:c,s 1.1im:, , 50socîethinig over Ss4o, mbzcb,
math irbaz ha,.;been subseribeci andipaiti, il, ire

are infoTti, jpay aif ail inclebtetincas ineurieti for
repairs, wiih a nice little balance ta pay fer fui-
naces whicb tht commiucet intcnd lîuting ini in ise
fai.

OFcisîYitt a TiAI 'Ru-This l>euuyteîy
mes in Knax Church, ilttuingîon, on the 9th
inst. 14ev. IE. I..i'antonn ias appainicil 'todler.
alu o f<ku'. The faîsi sederunt iras devaicti s0,
a conterencetan tht suliicct "Tht Mucolthc

1E*saniple.' wbcch %airas uncidueedlu>' a ppuser rat
l.y Mi.l>umm: Thtel'iesbyteiy congcaiulaitd

the conriegarson ofi larngion cm account of thr

l'îesbyteiy purposes. 'l'lie 1Prcsbyterîy detervîinied
to-pîcsent naiajîltu the Getieral Asseliliy it% over.
turc anient blank faimis and th1e instiflieadi.
dresses of Canveners of coirmitttes of Assembly.
Mr- W. M. blcK!bbin tvas appîointed as commis-
sioner te Assenibiy in place of I)r. Camnpbell, te.
sigtieti. The Presbytety then liroccedeti with the
induction ai NIE. A. C. blcl.clilan ta Kntox
Chuicti, llarrington. àlr. Craw preacheti front
Col. L. aN.it. Patiton put the usuRI questions
and inducted hitn. Ni. Tully atidreîss( e it in-
ister and IEM. Leitel, the congregation. l'le con.

rega*.ion Cave NI. hachian a vcry hieaîy wel.
couic. A cati (touiBurns Chusccl and Bîoksdait
was presenitet by NI. 1'yle, but thein latter was
ticierreti in the iîirahtiie. I>rsbytery thet adi.
jouinedtiet incet i n Kniox Church. bliibank, on

Juiy t2, a% even a.ii.-A. F. Tru.t, lres.
Clerk-.

l>Ritusiyîiiuv Or W'i.,iiEc.(.-A uîeetinci dts

lie3byt1eiy was lielti in Knnx Chureli, WinnipeC.
Th..e were piestnt sixteen niinisters andl four clii.
CES. Pcv. George Fictt, of Riding blounitain
Indian Mission. and Rcv bMr. llusitcî, of Northi
Dakota, werc invitedt ist with the l>esltcry- as
corrcsponding iiîeuîbrers. Rev. A. \V. Lewis, slow
ai Schteilber. traiîsilittecl a l>reSIîYtcîial certifieate
af standing in tue l'icsbytery of Caluinlia, and
was, aistnmation, matie a meiber ai the Winnipecg
1'tcsbyteîry andi bis nanie atidedte t the roll. A
cati front <Iraiîon, Nothî Dakota, addressedte t
Rcv C. 1) McDonaiti, of Kildorman. was laid on

the table Rev. I. lHnter and NMi. Aîch. %lec
Culiy, Cieik af the Graitan 1>rslytttiaii Churccl

Sssion, almcaîcti as cosiissîotcs in support ai
the cati. Seven re;resenâtatîves af the Kldonan
congregation ailpeatc etit pleadth iat Ni. IMcDon-
aid remaîn. Tliicy urgeti that should IrM. Mcfloîî.
aid icave a congregation so unanimously anti liait-
iy attache t il im, the cansequences ta it wouid
bc very sérious. Rcv. Mr. bMcDonaid was theci
calieti uîon for an expression etais insmd on the
sub)cc. lie fiist jioke of the chus when he was
catlict upon taetureak tender tics aînd buic aitweii
ta watîmî fricatin the East anti conte ta Kildonan.
llie icIt Ihis iarewell tlobe a paiting ual Icsîtpain-
fui than any that preceec]u. Blut wlimn thie laini
ant neeti ai the cangrcgation now- caling hîm waç
consîdereti, when lie though: oi the wcil*ctablished
cliacacter af the wotk in Kildo-ian, whîch he l>e-
liceti any anc couitidaoas we!l ;;% hcanti many
better, lie feit il waskL.duty ta go ta Graiton.
The support hchai in Kild-inin hati lccn
se htaity and the 'd ralâcti about him
sa ieadivoy that hi$ wd tirecr af the casiesî

eaa lie was hat ti.ecangtegatian,
insteadiut suileiing q unc ai bis depatture.
woulti ga an in tht sa cesslul course itl had

1 ,iud ii 1e pasi. Aller many expressions ai
!:ezgîetctliui ingoan the part aif8the IPesbytery-. it

was agreedýthal the translation be gianîtd, anxd
that Mr. M-cDooald close bis labours on the i5th

ist. ProfessarlHart wil declare the pulpit va.
cant an the zanti, anti bcthet Modetatai ai the
Session tiuring tht vacancy. An applicatian front
E:mersonî was piesenitdt, asking foi a grant ai
$zoo ta assijîl in paying for a hoîuse which bac>

imen puiehased for a manse. Aiter exîîianations
hait been given il was agrecd la applave the apl.
plication anti transmit iltet the Church andi Manie
Biuiling Board. A cati Iram Ille congregation oi
Illymptan and %IilbtGok atidrcsseti ta Rcv. A.

MeFarlane, n*w ardaincti missianaiy in that fi'eld,
was presented. E. Hudson, delegate front the
congiegation. spoke ai the Cod work which hati
beco donc by Mi. 2MeFarianc, anti deciaret ilS was
thei unanîmaus wish ta have hitm as thcir n.slor.
In <annectînn wîth this a proposai ta ie.airange
the missonsfihedis cît i ofWinnipeg %iras talcen
up. x motion ta that efrcct having been given b-,
Mr. John Matheson, ai Spiînpiield. %liter a, flli
discussion ai the subiect NI. IMathcson itircir
bis motion. anti the Presbytcry deciared il: their
apinîor thlat the way Es nflo pen ta alter the pres-
Cnt arrangement ai îhcsc fields. The catiIotaNME.
NIcFatiazae was theicupan sustaincti, andi accelîteti
by him. Il iras rcsaivcd that the induction
should takc place in the Dugalti Chuîclî on the
=5th ins., SI 1.30 p.m., the Mieatartao p:csidc,
Rev. R G. eNaclleth ta prcach. the Rev. Dr.
Kinr ta adàtes the miniister andi the Rev. Dr.
Brycc ta adtiicss the people. Rev. Hope F. Rats.

of Morris. asktd leave ai absence foi thîecemanths.
andi, on motion, icavt iras ranteti. The eommittee
appointed tae examine applicants for licenses as
pieachers repotti. zeeommending A. C Mlanstin,
S. l'oison. A. E. Driscoli andi R. Weiî. Sermons
irerc e iat by thcse studcnts before the rrecsbytery,
andi aftci bcng cominenîcti upon by tht members,
theit trials wet susîsintd. Afir a bni andtil.
pîalriats erice Ihese gentlemen irere set aplli as
preachers ai tht Gospel. The Rcvs. Dr. D)uval
andi David Anderson rcsigncd their commissions ta
l'le Gtncral Asacmbly Io bc helt in1 Montres! in
jurnt, andi tht Revs. John Ilogg, Professi Bard
and joseph Ilogg wirreappoinîcti ta 6 l ' two lrvacancica andtIDto alkcthe place of the additio'ial
Cammissioner. ta whieh tht l'teslytciy is entitlei

Iby its anereascdtn rnmbership. NIE. D. 2MeAtiltu
ilEmeison) anti Mr.' James Taskcci <Montical) wrr
appoînteti'as eIders ta attend lhcAssecmbl>. In
tht malter ai tht seheme for tht distrmbuîîonî ofpro.
iatianers the 1I'ishytM icrsolvets that inismuch as

I.i is5ynoti is nlot inciuded in tht acherne. il express.
Us Do opinion about the remit.

hxisr.a'c tuich %htiy tiave juiu =vmpicissand.
their irccom t ion% debi. The followinc resolu.
lion anent Dr. Campbei's recav..l irons istowcl Ou theIDominion htarkl, irbase menty-firsl an
iras î'iaccd on record : Whcieas lht Rev. Dr. nual report appeatunvil na.her pagec, ihe ilonttar>.1
Is a ec a m p cll, 1h. 1., bas cc epteti:. all Io 7 . r= , a as . As th "e u o r , n el. arte' o ! this tanU e

ErTslçinc Ctsurch, Ottawa, the 1'res1,icty c! Si- as its twenty4.irisanal meetinc, helti on Wed-ncs-
loid hctartil.y resolves la pu'. un record is appre- day lait, bas been calieti, il nighl have lpccn expeel.
ciatirn of bis valuahle services ilcring tht pasi cd shat tht, speeches mooult have bren of the con-
cipht ycars as a CdevatICÇ pasi, a faithlol preacher, graîclatory ordei. anti their lunt a itruie clcvattdint

an csitemedtnmnl)ci.-A the cosut a-i an obliging vicir oi th: unusually suceesslul caicer o! ibis bnsi
neiglabour, ever rcady t la aisi bis lirethien in. lotion. Bot 3o fat as ire cao learo, ihe usual matI.
cnnregainnal mark Oui hicat desire andi eîycaracterizeth ie proceedingi; nriuithethe
pIatycr se Goti is that bc anti hi: lamil>' may 1lac pchint aithe cashier is fiven la boasting, aid

ul> huless in sir new b omne, andi that as x indeet i btever o! cletimale sehi-asseriion iras in
minister hbcrray yet more antimorie abonnit ùTr dulget i In ti plsee in tht repati ftht diectors.
every gond wonlc. Tht itcreasoreri nstruceti. o This sîsitti thsat . the Ihuk bas paid ilbt shareholti.
allocate $3:5 ta tht coi igerzisons lor Synod awrC cri; S pet cent. Metannurns rothtbcday il ocped

until Octolier 3ist, iSSi ; tiien tauipet cent. uniil
October 381, 81$87 ; tiien si tper cent. u ta ial,,
date." A fusillîer aragrapiii icleis ta thet erittirjg
ai the licait offlice liremises, but ilocs nat addt, as
might truthlil) have tîceniflotte, tlîat thic binking
maoin, hcsides I,îimg ifonde morec cinvenient and
conmaodioîîs, lias tîen matie a strikiîmgiVfiîaiîd...îîîr
aipaitmsent 'l'lit fief îiofits oaiftie 1) jiiîiom liank
(or the ycar ndetii%%-is Ajrîl weie $220.26i, -if
84:- lier cerfs. on capital, alîîîost 1îrccisety the sazu.:

as an the lîreviîîui fiscal yeai $.î$6S .ao aftliiras
atlaottedtu tadiviutenui andtbonlus. îîîak iig ili al cievrn
pCr cela[.; $50 000 was aduiedu i tICîv. niakîne
that fondi $ l'.00.ooo0 anti $5.000 vote tI 'cntt
anti Guatsiitecc Fondl tire treîîaindcr is carricitljus
irard. A by-iaw was tasseti eîanting $5,ooJ li,
anîîuniîItaftic Penîsion Fond. Tire depoitsnow mi.
cecd $9,aao.c.aa, utitlii afwiiicli (ltct fot ec
interest. C-1h assetq :aiiîount tri $4-1877.000. snd
current dibcounita Su S.î>S.aao.

BIGII TEN 7'liGENRA4I.ASSEM/?t l.

'llime oliuwing is a it aciCcinisiancis, alpha.
beticaiiy aiiangcd, ts) -ie app~roaaeinig Genîrai Ai.
sensIbly, ta forect iaMonttceai onuftieSthj unte

M.h. Auli. i'aligiirstuil ; W's. i). Atitiitfong,
Ilh. D., Ottawa.

G. 1).litaynt, t'eiiîiatkt , A. Ilcanitr, l'ctroiia
Jaiiieî lennciti, ILA . .Oitiîll , . Il. ];cars.
Cuiiîbmlanti ; J. IR S.lilurnett. Allîstan . s,
Iturneit, hiattisituwn ; t). hi. ieattie. ).,.
Gaules ; Ws. IBurns. Tarnnt>;J Barclay, 1). la.,
.iMontrent.

Dr., Camipbell. Listtmîçci, Dr. Campijbell. Ueo
icew ; C. J. Cassain. iiîckviiic . 1). G. Casii
cio. Siratiae , J. J. Cochrane, Tii.,cnion .Jaies
Cormîack, bMaîvitie ; C. 1l. Cookc, Suiitii' Faitsi
Ilugh Craie', Ilillîhurst, Q,'ue.; G. Cuthlirrisun,
Wyaming. On ; J.Il. Chase, Onsiaw, N s*i,.
1 Catri, Ciîmîcla .N IL: J. Chishoai. IA.,
Dunbatian; M. C. Cantmin, liarrision ; L. Cau.
ecaci, Titancîhti * A. Camipbmell, Il A._ Wohisete.

W. L. Clay, hB.A.. bMooîcjaw. N. %W.T.*- ,k.
MI. ('oil, l)rtden, Ont.; WN. A. Cookc. limiche,.
tri Station. Ont.; S. A. Catrrie, Grand lirii.
W. Caven, D.1) , Itionîto ; .<. Cattîplieit. 11.

Moniscal -. W. fi. Calder. Mica, C. M:. J. (.ai-
siticial. %I.A . N.uîwo<l. Ont.; R. Cuiitiîàing,

Westviiie. N.S.; (;. S. Carson. i; A.. l'ict,,u, N.
S.-, T. C. Court, ltiue. NMar -. . lsianI
Stella, Ont.: 1. W. (tiawfaii. MaliatcIelia>,

Thos l)avidson. %Viaxetcr ; W. J. Dey. Ni A
Simcoe -. jA. I. Dîckson, lhVi t-1), Gi -. J. Mt.i
Duncan, Il. A , Toitteîîhamn; C A Daîttiit. i:uck.
inghani. Que.; A. Dawson, Tempo. 1') L. Demuar,

Alka Ciaig.
L. C. Emcs, Iliiinatadci: lni :y Liàu.suaà.

Roihîsay ; S. Il. Esîtinan, 0,hawa.
F. W. Faries, Ottawa:, T F Fariercingham

M.A., St. John. Nit ; Ni Frauti, D.D.. [lamil
%An;- D Sries Finser, Upper S ewiaecec, X.S. , 1
Ficck, B.A., Muontreal ; A. Falconet, l'ictau, N

S.; J. F. Farbes, Durihama, N.S.; J Fowler. M.
A.; Kingston -,J. Forrest, D.D., Lalifax, N.S.;
T. Fowler, lialifax, 'N.S.; 1%. Frew. I.A.., ileî,
Mats.

R. N. Grant. Orillia; l)r. Gregg Torontoa C
W. Gordon,. Banff, N J..J Grav, Windsor:
A. Gandiei, B.D.. I;tampiton: 1. Grant, West
Toronta jonction. Ont -. ('. M. Grant, 1). 1),
Kingston ; Il. Graccy, Gananotiue - 1). M. Gor
dIon. lialifax, N.S ; E. .ranm, NI Nusquudolms*,
N S.. fi. 1%. Grant. Trcr.'on, N.S.

R4. Hamilton. Matherwel . A. Ns - Ilartici.
Bllucvale ; A. llendcîson. 'i A., Atwoî'd . 1 h%
lilnry. Cîcemore: W. 1 l[ewiti. Coksaan;
1). c.. lesîack, NI. A . LL.B , Orangevalle . A
Hlamilton. Il A . N -Wl .J, S. llenticrson. lien
çal, ont., J_ liay, Il. D., Coboaurg ; 1%. Ilyde.

Warsaw.

IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A wondcrful rnedy of the higliest

value in menîtal and ncrvous exhazus-
tion.

Overivorked nmen and woMcn, the
ncr-voms, wcak and dcbilitatcd, wvilI
fsnd in the Acid Pliosphiatc a.niost
agirccable, gratcful and barmless stitrnu-
laxît, givisig rcnctved strcngth anîd vigor
to thic cntirc systcin.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose, Porîlanti, Mc., uap*
Jl have %sediitin my airo ca.e irben sutfcs:îai

fram nerrous exhaution, %rithla afying resofli J
have piescribet ili for rnay ofthe variaus faimas ci

neivau i:: îebilv, and il has neYer lailet sa do

RUXPORD CREMICLWOR'S. proridaccm R.U

Bewaic of Substitutcs aàd Inititiéns.

UAUJTIOm<-Ee lmure thet Word ** lie.r
s.s4 a.au the Ilabri. Astothe mareapr.s

riivrr a.t u buth.
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A. 1nterrîoscia, Montreal.
le. C. Joncr. M.A.. loit:110u 1)C Janicï. 1)D.

Wakîtn: )vîst James, îhtnl
J.KiNilvertuiil .R. Kaowles, 'îîho<

.Il K't'pafl.Citretinn.

Iluo *.j-J.aîa.11 t> i )>1)îD110.11; -. .yc le. D,'
Ilamilton :. IN, - ltctî l'. IFriscartl ; .2Lirtl,'
Sonîur , C.. S. .,'ar, lu. 1., trafiun: G. A.
.ec, It'wcr Latiave. S'S.

1).illar, liru-suls:;V'. fuiîîiarc. 1)IP., (Jilawa
Sl:i lu. ii îh*R Fou' l: 1.N NI iI lasi. 'îaîlry,a

pal ,ie k. N -W rT . llunrar. i)itait.e
aS-.î\ . IMass.r. \'sa. j %liuaY. ('tnasa:.

M.Nalcolmi. lusswacrr*Wu. %I. Malin. l. D.,
Ecter W\. A. . Martin, Totaanto : 1. NMutay,

1).I.. Norîlt Sydnry. 1.1.: A. J. Mussati, Mon-
tari; Vu'G. 51,1k. New Wesîiutiirr. '.t:; G.

Nîta.Nlcoisl.tIk<.C. : J. Nlackie. M.A.,
Kingtois;i P. M. MNlotin. i lalifis, NNb. . E.

.1osu, .A... Stîattdaiî. Man.
. 1 IcctI.Kine...slîitv. Qar.. l.enîi,

stonowaî, iîice : J. Nlc(.;. %lrKar. 1-Irî Eli!in,
%, l.: D àir Rrc. 1) 1) .*'-;lj.hn. N l ; i', ;.
,iarNeil, St. John. N B.: j NlrLaien. (.aie) ; 1).
t.Nicl.end, lkilsie -. ('. C. :"uî ie.~eltaumie

i NSiilla . Il. A..* Alviîîsfora: ~K innuatu
ýViinZttaik ; (a. MIcAvI:ut, Latdtnitl. T.1. C.
hicKayt Sut:liîurs'taiwiu ;R.Licl-raîi.Dunvegalu
Li t... Mintvre. it h t>. ikaîsîsvslle : J.1-. Mc-
Larea, IB.D., l(ocltn ;1). A. Mcean. Kemiale.
1). j c.a. Artsniaai; j . 1). NcGillivrav,
cilun, N.;.-. Il. ýMcKy. Wallace. NS;W.
ScLent). liaicourt, N. Il.: J. McCuy. Chaham.
N 1;) G. Meuc(ý en,B. A . Edimoîntuon, N -W.
T. J l B. !.rrCgiuunlu<ur . 1) .b. MKar,

ua>)stal Ciy. SMan : WV :% %cKav. Il A . Wod-
tock, Onu . M NcGreR:or. M.A.. Tssontmurg, Oni.,
il Welogal Vstlibav, C.hB.: A (G McLachlis,

.t ttxtuiitge. Ont -. P MetlonatIil, il A . l'otî
1trans. N 1; .A. McAuiayIlb A . %Wonito-aIir

-toiu, 1) cDioîald. Glenattn. Ont.; 1I MeMNillan,
%Wick-. Ont: ; J. %Iclarcti. le A.. libentiim. Ont:.;

P' %IcKcnzite. A Tara. On: . G. NlcKay. M.
,%. Quteaville. On.: li J. Nacdlonnell. le.)D..
IV SicLaren. V1)l> , Torinato ; )iinciuual Nc\*Icar.

t'fi., A l Mackay, 1>1), J. Mç(.Gttv. Mnt-
ira: . 1). iNIcNallan. Sydney Mines, C leu; 1) A
NIrRac. Nanaamo, le C.; J. Nlcl-tan. lAkefitl,
ont A K .NlcLeod, Brighon, Ont.; . 'Mac

Wî'iiam, LL. 1. l'ait Hope. Ont ; A. W '.%1c.
Leori. l'h li.. Thoibuin, N S.; A. M.ýcTasvish, 1l.
A Chaet,.Min.: W NcKinley. M.%innedosa.

Il NoiE, Glenallan, Ont.; W. H. Ness, l'cri
icpique. N.S

1 'i. Or, %Mono Mails, Ont.
1) lPugh. New Ruckland, Que.; J. 1. a%. troud-

iooi, D.D.. London -. £P. l'ae tur. teiy ; *W
Pteron, Toronto ; IV. W. 1ercival, Richmonud

1111l. G. l'orientas, Kinp0îton ; A. Pollock, .. ).
HIalifax, N.S.

A. Robesîson. MeUis. <Que.; C l. Ross. Lachine.
î~r.1. MI. Robertson. je A . 'Moncton. N le . W.
Ross, P.A., Pr:ince William. NI. J. Ross, B.A.,

Wodstock- 1. Robinson. M.A., l'oit Dove: ; 1.
Rais, B.D., Perth ;-,1%. Roripers. Crawford, On.:
1. Fois, JB.A.. Brusses ;5. lReid. D.D., Toronto:-
W NM. Rochester. lB.A..,Pillîiee Aliser:. N..W.T.:.

L. IB. Rankin. Sydney. C.11 : W. R. Rusas, N'ew
%Vsmnser. l.C.-. ). Robertson, 1).D . Torono;

1. iafgczs. Windsor, N.S.: S. lhosbrugh, Sheet
Mtabou. N.S.

F ,math. Bradfnrd., Ont . T ( Snih, le 1)
tu.:eihul . M Il. Seot:. NI.A., W5. Wuinchester . \

'aullu*21. igaa .J.GSheir. .illbn n: J Soin-
etrlle, bM .1.. <Oen Sumnu ; A. 11. Scoit. i. A.,
icttit F.. 'saih. 'M -.-lsvackce, T . VSdg-

cxk Taianizrnuche. N S., %%'-. K. Shtarer. ILlA..
ftmto -. N. S-haw, Il A. Tiilury cent, (in,
1%. 1, Suthierland, '-trathliiurn : C. Sutherlandl.

ëmc.aI . J. Il smpson. lBucrliclul; 1. SIC)'. cou,
SA., Toon:o;, J. G. Stuart. B.A., Toronto ; .
S*.i:mzer. l.D., .'uonreiat J. Sîcele. Nessîtale,

I). Tait. 1Qumbre: A F. Tully. 'Mitchell ;R.
umaztnce. 1). 1.. Guelîah -z A. F. Tinomlsun, Itath-
-ta:. ".1B.:L. 55-IThorst.Arthîur. (Oa:.: J. Thainj
un, i:. Ayr .:J. C. Taltiai, lB.A., lbranstta
X .j.Tatling, L.ondon:. . .Thomiu;, H as.

mci. ont.
AN. Ulqshan, Itaijlon. Man.
R. Shillans, B.A., Ilintonbuto', On.: G 55il.

U5u. l.A N. Geori:ctowzrî, Que :;N. 55audel, E.
.,Russel:own, 9 Que.: T. Wardronc, 1). D.,

G:cph: D. Wriglut, Sprînghiil. >_S Js. hite,
Ve.ia, Man.; R. Il. Wardcn. PD., u'sontral. 

%. rgt. SI $îullcmchccn. 1B.C.; 1P. W5right,.».
setaze ta I t raîroc. .. Wirsbast, Madoc, Ont.

Aicx.SYoug, We~lington. lH.C.
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ton ; A. Dcenlîoln, Itenheini J T. Donald. Mon1 River; T. Wuilson, \Vhitechurclî ; R. Wood,
ircal , W Drysclale, Montrcal ;! M. Drumîuîond<, lrin ;t1. Wuason, Spriinrbank ; \V.1. Waltccr,
Kectue. iE*.tlniontt, N.- %V.T.:, W. Wallace, GUkamorris -

C. S. 1Evcrctt. Fredlericton, N. B.; 1. C. Eckford, J. Watts., Gananoclue .fl. Wilson, S1 riîîgîilî
l)unic!ld N .

J. G. Fouies. Si. John. N.B Il. Fox. %V. In addition tir tir above tire Rev. Dr. Cochîrane.
Winceseter, F. T. iFrost, Smit s Falts ; D. of iianîlord, wvilt lbc prescrit, and) presecrit ditse-
Fraser, Illyllu ; F. Falconter, Sydney. C.ALu; J poili humilie tinosse M isimn coîuuîuuîîtee.
Forest, lialifax, N.S. - - -____________

Il Goutlay. Cati); Rev. G. Granl, Orîllia x». .
A. Gaîudîrr, N.D., 4\trrickville; T. Il. Glen.

dlinneng, Sunderliand WV. Garudiner, Vaietta J
Gilssnnut.rch uester Stalion ;Dr 1). G. Gordton. i
Torono; Joseph Gîlîson. Toronto , G. Gilt,
t;anauwii 1ue ;SI. GlimTruuwottlu.a

1). tienilerson, L:îekmînw ; G. iiay , îlwW. H unier, Barrie ; . C. liai].Cruwl
flatvey. lttolclel. N.S.; 1A liagermian. IHolstein;

ýA. licîuîy. Kemîdal . A. tIonter. Si.. George -,.1.
ficteifs. Montreal l;iaal. ZscGrrgiîr. Man.; W.

1'.11utiui. '%I Il I ,Ro.lyn ; J. J . Hllon,
NW. . Iinc, [Mnn.n, NEW ENGLANO CONSERVATORY

W.Icad.SrtrVîW l.îvn, rno unded tylA >i.111ur
Man. PrI)bll*.eiTorl. OF MUSI 1Cs. Fi,aîN.

P. Jonson. yiuec : . onstosi, Rcmn ui. ].trtar lt ce
A. Jrffrcy, Toronto.. Eluiuti It. 'st<r taisigAr.

G. Keiîh, Salentu : S. Kirlland, 'Teeswvaie- : Ils locuit o. 1% uirt'A%%%i8Off.
P'rincipal Kit Ilancl, Torontîo J. Kerr. Seafor th t .nlioc cule, une roof ail tle albuis e cîsiiunetîusliul.
WVaitltn King. Montrcal. and sirciviin 1g for iti sudents starue vlu.aile le àem

G. I.eys. Sarnia : 1%. Lawrie. St. Calliariries - Adtant3gt-o or î'ulilln* lttneltalm t illila i>1umie iand
lIC tii l>urham Elortitî:. arit iir r ertunîi iéI liiiry

W Lc.C1<C.aini ton . T. Laurier, Dthm and uutt.iary ur it ur, îîrtiglisrua.is.ra
A. L.cask, 55'ck ;J. Iangford. flirt . 1 . .Lind 8lllîrary, (lyaimailuiîî. re.. aIlitl.out crsffi e581i5c

s2y, Milton . J. Lamtaw, Kingston ; J, .Lce. sdio',t y0C m otSept. $4, I Wi 5JU1e 2. 0»I.
Wtldtonc, Man. Fsur C.îcitIS ii.tas*1st irîfautoation.. jîldicua

A. Marl liankç J bMoogie, Cliesters'îlIrFLN<w lA..na.rllct
W Murray, Owen Soîund - W. Mlotherwell. Ab>er FranklliniS iin, l~a
nethy. N.-W.T . s. Nuntot, Granly:; R.. Mtchell.-
Spingfied - W *%uor. \N truce ; 1. matrice. A Skin of Bcauty is a Joy Forcver.

iîtreal -W%. Nathicsan, llavelock; R. Murray. D.T EI ~UAD
H alifax. N.S O.T E XO RU'

A. NMcLtItan, t>ulblîn ; 1%. 1t Meîrgor. ClaudeIr
J.Mcl onald, lFrrgus; 1%. Ictuccn. Kirkwatt[1; ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAI. BEAUTIFIEM

A. Ntelaherson. itamli:îutn . J. 1) MeR :V. Trutu. ri 1% eniuu.- 'ts an.
N.S.: T Ncl,2aughlan. Giite : W. McCrae. Dt)- Cge 11î*îtzlîc. Fî«ckt>..
ton ; 1). McHachran, Appr I A. McNi5h, Glen. - .2 tt-at i .

ee ) cîlnCahn Lga. Gillies -~Rath .d JSi .
liiil;J C. MeIiyre. Piasey; J. :%cQueen. -5jîcases. andcu ve,
Brucefi.eld :.K 'Macdonatd. Toronto; iD. Mc- t0eislî..uîlic u:..
Kinley, Toronto: lion. justice MeLciennan. To z deîenet, vt
rontor; W. Il. McMurich, Toronto ; W. D. )MC. testilis im
Laren. Montreal:- C. NicArthur, bionireal: W. Ino offitec as n
NcDor.ald. Glenclye. .: A. MeILtori. S4)ulh is %o hltaritue
Gui. C.B.: A. McAskill. (;rand River. C.B... J. salir: à wtubc sure

MNicll. Keene : t). Macdionaldi. lictou. N.S .tStOictr01
Iccr.:nocousicr-Prt iacge l rire MnAi. t* MclJ.y, Laiîf IcitO iiiacm

Prtacge aPrairile, Nian.A.ti. MS: J Mleifa.fl ti~ ulîs
.\*S.; fiee. 1). M. A. 11cNnughiun. l'or: Ilope: Dr. L. A. Sayer.
D. NcNauebt. flapi:) Cîîy, tMin. r ai lady of lth>aufr'n (a patient)- Il lxyru lad:e:

1%. Nestt, Durshrlos , H 1- NasLuntn-'mmend 6".4ras: ccî"i.-e4
K. ~slul, 1uniarto ; . L.Nas. Luen. l.arp/xue.tliUhMe Skin treparaimpis. 9 Orec borde

buug. N.S. iill las: ix t icîlî. uisi àescry day. Als odrle
1). Oirmision, Wh:thy.*ultitetetnosuspcriluou. arihuiiu-:tusul
W. J. Ilariks, Si. John, N. If.; R. flotter, Ottawa. NFFRD T. lHOPKINS. pu'tpiitor. l-, Great jancs i.

NV. For sale l'y ail Driuacritsandsl ancy c'",ul D'al-
WV. Pearson, Sînghanuipion : J. flotter. B.À.,bler. I * îhouehîu.ut ù Ule1. S., Canradmand . uromc.
riekoillc .:1.P.layan. St. iHyacinthe. Que.; J. P. Xe lies.areuof base imilasion.- Su.9oorcward forOharma
Pusnam, Onulow. XNS.: G. Paton, lPeterluoro'; T. j . "itet.)Unc e in tiar u sn.
P'lillips. Ayr -VI. A. Platerson. Toronto P .Iayne,
S. - . e; . Paul. M ontieal.

John 1Ridde)t, Netwînn; R. flac, Tluedford ; G.
lb Robson, 1etoia. G. H. RutherfordIlianiji.

so00: F. Reid. Sirncor : J Robuertson, Wallace. '.C o m fort fo r
N.S.; A. M. Ios nncrkii - A. Ros, Ounrah;
lion. G. W%. Rosq . Toronto; J Ro<lger. Mont-
rreai G. Rutherford, Castietn J. Ross, l'actas.

\YS.; .I-:eRxbiu:gli. Nowoo:t. i e 1
lion. luige bteeent, Si. Sr hN. : . iC.

Slsanks. NIA). HiosicIa. t5s.: oA. Sinsilh. Si -

Nry; .M. Stenerun, ilarrîr . N. R. Seui.
1ramios: NV SIilirr, litW. Symn::.son. sa:

nia . j ;îIlpson. A) inrlra 111'-JAn un n.
John N*îewarisi mJohn. N.1u; 1. '<colt, ( liniî.

J 'soild%,lielmont ;Dr. Stewart, %% alaccliurg.
J S*tewar.t. llurhamn. N.S.; J. Sîsrling Montircal- .Steiatt, Ruuinthw.aitc, Man.; Il. Steele, s
.Nînnedosa. NMan.

J.C.I Thonupson. cluebec; Dr:. Thnu1 son,
Kinicas'.1% ilîs: . Toye. Niurisllutg . M.-

Trurnîî:uîî, iatnilon .T. Tweedl, Medicine 1tli
'Z.WT- F. N. Tcnnant. Torouno D. ouli.
l.aI.esale M. Tluompstua. âonreai . A. G.
Trooru. lazlifax. N.S ; !,t Tuliy, l.cluo

A Urquhari, Trenton. e

John %Villot. Si. John, N.lb . J. Watson,. V'nse

1. ;Ntihibald. Luclc:înw: Il. Ami. Oitawi;J
4c4, Toitcaham; R. Amos. Gulî;. Am:o~

3.-.. Owcn S;oun.d:. Dr. idcs'în. A~isa CraC,
AhsMon, Toronto-.W. Aichti. NMilllhro1, .

I. R tair, Tsoro, 'N.S., 1. lBrodie. Ormsîîwrà,
m- IV. Veaty, 1emirolc; R liell. Caulcion

'àct. W. W. lBrowoell. Avonmorc: K. 1Iirs,
J lroeU. ,Granton;.Baird, IBrns.W.___

' :wn hantylBay: A. Il. Brama, n.D
fr;S. llickbun. Crttmoc - lion. Cs. Illy-

mXo-.lonte. Que.; Ifon. F.-lionson, Oitawa
1. Far.4Neivle . R. Biodic,QOuchcc 1. 11.

141ch. Newcashc ; A. B. Iona.~'lcrN..

iu2-.:. indsor; 1. Brown, Toronto. IBallantîne, noit bu rc fo-c,. wtout u~pure
Usuder. Mars.; W. Il. BlIanchazd, WWindsor. N. ~ ~ ~ Mh.1b
1. . I; Yint, binc'"i enOy nul leid.i

?Camph-11, St John. N.I11-iA. Campbell, lRîn- At thl3 .cnn iwary ercry <one nrrd. a
2*ie, Il. Coo1ke. <riffia ; 1,Chri%1ic. Apple l<wl mIin n plitify. %i:alize.nnrrh

M.. 1. Qal:inn.M. P., Lynedoeh ; . D..Cotir. io the d. nîl iffl<rsSa.% lxliwrfy1
M. wC14ni - IlChriçlie, bMearord ; J. M. 0. 3Nmr conntdence.fIt 1%prculiar lis it

Camireîmh:* D. Cbambers,.Ta.arn:200eh, ?\. v4hgtlien:ntl ds::tl;bcxip t em.ra
S. .M. Clarke. Q., Toronto , W. Carmeron, ahanilie:, =hd sbcs Ilhiic Ighlon n s3ll

nfii;W. C:awiatd. ~ ~ ~ tca1acii.av îcuîl
'Or=*m: larres Crail.. onres): .- Campbrll, J<dTr:llyiin~3q
ce llr. C.1B..;%W. G. CraiZ, Kingston. irprdlyC .î~ ~v. oci.M»

(.I-dasdon, GulPh: . M. Dingwrail, lami!.10 Dose* On.e Dollar

349

UITILE DROPS
ol the Fils% 'uater a ue

~~ puciîascd, in the s'îape

? ~ ~ ~ o JO HD i iaiîunds, (ati Ia
0 ~ LES ( na ie costi iru 1joli N

YONGE I W%..-&Co1

"THREE OF THEM
lîght smy 'clou.l.room i îerfecc:ly. îoing tiwîce a mucli "Cri a,4
!,Ie"vc<n studcn: lamé 1 Iusc. belote. . li :ocm 1. is.
ht, 410 dos i mote . lere s. no odor <lell.a p*an

i lut île eye . ga, i.lc's .07kL l ratete of .d limItan any
.t't % cliaitcielC mcd .* vcrý faille of Ille wîiscl sîr-.td;s.1haI lisitt nnil àaice.l> 8, donc Mailla a 1 i-ce of .apc.

i,"l Isei. do g n. ite &% asno plat.e for dan atu cotîcc.'
l %n- V biclar(Saclat'. l'Ieî.iatury clicolb. New-
liiu2h.X V, .a lx:ofIllie l'iitslîutcla .Mammoîl: Lam;.

We zssc lisaa [tee aivscîîsemnt. Senti for a primer ci

lailit..

GOWANS, KENT & Go.,

Hot Weather.

In the Sultry Summer -Days,
IV gluqiî Is*.. .il ri.uîi î.4¶.-.-a '8-1 i aitst r. .,IlS..,. lli l kfl s I,. suî. iloilsiitg lifrli t .l

un. vrcfrelie.- :. ose arae ;t1. . i.,' 4, If ittiftii. a, î~u.e .,u ri.:: rtIe na li teso

1'teasii.'irîs--i1..ltenI.,i t..iCrosen ParfumeryCopay.-- 77 1Cw ]Bond Street. W
, UllrIle<lie .. l Ltavenda: -s nitlu 's 1- li.- tj'ar n Ilornng lu: .1m ilict ri

fntin il' 1 i ' n'is,,lais.1elia r'e. i. ..r os ii.!,a. -1rul,'i. :ii11 a ' i l inîry i anclit:mnltt 1ien leva 18s1%vli S l, ll~uit i -,,.la 1.. rfiitie tf tseîie. îlT1tyý II S o i, inîillîlsik clleI*iNt ,It. .sertltl . Ot si a'---,Jav1i~i L euglez Salssta % 1 S. îtla î-lllM-111111 iu
S., rers 1:1.1% ml'U ile I.cf..th<li.Ire l'.ti t.iliIlle 111-1a 0131 ,1 î1.tl' <ia e i.t i
Ir:%% litz Siue x .it.' î f t!.e 1 .. î,h " r .. r a so it.nair. hI l --. T.t i 'nSS -b':tu dIwa l l as

1 Su rese..o le n'ls uIlel,.I.f lw-i.t~1.i.elli.uirfauuiitc Crneb-Aprulo Blossomu. <ef
Illeu C:noms Perl'ertîîîîcrs 5iigai îîuitrIwl:e i.n .. -,c .. t tîir livigoraling Lavcoader Salis.

N'" nute' .tI fl il,"iiIlitrs ' î's.Vrrts l îi.Igare5 tcl I liasvei i'ýSita'l "0il]$sIlte ntiOlatsm
Oillla '. ries-a.llie Crab.Appoo 0sioim PaloOso 111'1SOOuP. n.11-1Tht, Clown La'r.uad.r Salt.'
TIh -s ai'eIllernUsils'.14-11011..,f te,, wslt.attîlare «%-u risl 5'.îiCllP art. am IlaNew vorla. Il1u,'
ar nih itasrisiî:s. irn ,l'.uirc c.Ii.ir iclslg an'I mr".ltti5i. i i i uftnme. anditarc uPoli yJ
ail ilnsggIA ne (-'l ,o.

CubeAuple 1iaisons PetluMa. 1 Iz-a.

rajb-Applin Blosusotnu 5p tu ,uciau. ~
tietf. .bThtCuO-_ Tn et 51r Sa.. .u liti
Ik l7tisfi9--'l.î%-ta, d-Illuliiae CrabApple Blo,<aam
P:ttuaueaatil Soblp.aau'1 the 1avlgoinUng Lis- roflOSaMO.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIS' r OR 'flIM. pi

ni IMolln. cl mliailoîs. 'ut Oî' li,un atlnutp'l
lldeatcru. taMe'.ra gaîî'. Snl n~ltI 1e. 'oie. ,rf ili

êucnil.auy. otlilut ecll.lnAl«<twl<~<wua $îs'l'l.er. Nuu oheT



TH-E CANADA 'PRESBYTERIAIN.

ENJOTED . 7Enanced

TUTTI FRu-rrî Gum
-4GHS MEDICAL A.Jt&ORITIES.

AIDS DIGESTION.
INVIGORA Tri HE sysTrEm,

STRENG« 'M NS THE VOICE.lMPRoýViS THE APPETITE.

I.~i~' tuti by at l>u a ud taiiCunect:naerp. or
.tddrss- 

>Thc uti Frui ."ilXo.. 60 'nge st..
Taronlo. Oni.. 1--r N,. . u..iq. .Ulut'.wi

Waist i t.~e, 1) aa.uit. iz ... iv. .*tuc.'Zj'tO
23 Cents.

STAINED GLASSI
Churches, Public Buildings and Owellings.

ID 0.111 NI 4 IINLits a4;.XNt to.,

INWARD PILES CURED.

(ST. LEON

st. IMP31NRA.NWT.R

1' di $. 13d tir(JIb
hcsitisCitactn. bri îriwa:î

W. F. 1JOIN.STON,

rRE St.LEON NMINERALWATEP. Co. lLmited>
.. ,s<tC?~. TRETWFS. ToRO.Tô

M zNAR ies Lnimnen% cures Diphtheria.

:British anb foretirn.
Tilt ll ev. NI. MACLiNNAN, of Glenclg, lias 1c.

uepîicî a cill te Laggan, Kitigussie.
*1'îit Rev. I>î. Gloig lias ibre.qented an naît con-

niiuniun table to Si. lParas, Galashiiels.
Tut nriîiber oftitadesnien in l'ans <dîo close

ttui slîups un Iitinday is gradrially increasintg.
JOIiia lUt.Nbsays that btting ainongtie WOrk-

ing classes lias beconiu a more terrible cviiitian
drink.

TuE Rev. T. usvine, of Poynta pass. Ncwr-y
Ilteb)-icty, bas resigned the active <lties oif tue
iitiii 1rfy.

Tit Rev. R. M'Cbeyne 1E.dgar. of Adelaiue Roali
Chicli, IDublin, lias recived a cordial address atitl

a sel o01iulîit robes irom his people.
Mits. hiuRiswrr Siii <Annie S. Swan) has

iakzeiî op residlence in Lonudon, hcrrliushand having
dccided tei commrence ineuical lractice tbicre.

MR Moony. afier eruising bin he &Mrilietrranean
in Mr. Peter '%ackinnon's yacht. arriveil ai jemisa.
lent, and bas preacheul twice on Maol Calvary.

Til: Rev. D. G. NIcCrea, of Mapheiamoint,
wbo proposes going te Australia, bas heen releastad

rom is charge by tire Caruickfergu*s IPesbytery.
AT air exarination of stuuenîs for license in

Glasgow Prcslîyery receniiy tbe candlidates we
shanîly reh)ukeul for tihcir ignorance of thie Sborter
Ciclism.

Titi' Synorl of Caiibncss anad Suthierlandl ask tire
Asseily uci direct the nîceeings of the llighlanîl
coinnitlec, tae lie lil in soei central place iii tbe
H iglands.

DiR . %'vt rît, of Cairiainc, created cisiiray andî
dlisturhianct: in fti e 1iîglish Sviiîndl b>'deliverini: a
sireing speech againisi I loinule in breland as evil

Tilt Rev. MIr. NAc,.RRc.oiz, of Knocklîain.
dieu on May . . lI had lîcen twe-niy.îbree years
minaster of tbe parisb, and for some lime past bis
bualb bad been pol.

AiX.VLi. Gaclic eonregation, Glasgow, 1w a
large majority have resolvcd 10 apjaly te the A s.
semirl>'for leave 1e selI thtebuîch and remove tu
tic sonaih side of the river.

Luw IItsîY SotiîtsnT says ihat tbe Biiish
Peerage is Lbecomine the IBritish beerape, anti thaittt cblue lblond oi Vere tie Vereis changing te tire
ficr>' liqurad of Blitde ieet.

Tui' Rev. John Sitele. wh o was icensed la> the
Lonadon I'îe.lîyîery recentl>'. bas been accepicaI b>'
the Foreigno'Mission Commitece for China, and bis
derstination wili bc Swatow.

Tar. Preshyter>' af Londton sanciioned tire ai.
rangemýent hyu whicli Rv. Dr. Ileniccoi, ofAi er.ica , oitacupy thet Marylebone pulpit as staied
supply unil a minîsier is sttîled.

AT cnnsideralule loss in rici circrliinn. the
I.eed.r Aerury :nd the I ot~e/e uardiaý,r .1b
smain. (rom printing an>' reports of bctting or pro.
phecies on races or other evenis.

Ti i oli niîîg services of Cookte Centienary Chuech.
Bielfas, t<cc cenliuedr. Rev. 1. It. Mchairy. of
Crîîucb Hill. Londlon. off5ciating. QOtht'r revious
Sun3ay the collections amorinid eul 1 $365.

Tatr, liersonalty of tht latI . John Mraray.
puliher, amiounts tu $336.950. The business is

1left in is sons. John and ilailam. the iornitr gel.
îirag fivc.ciphths and the latice îbrece.ighîhs.

Tiip, laie Samueli Morley ascribcd tht sracess of
hi. firnutoeihe fact ihatila harit stablisheit srah a
reputatian for characier ihat ils gondts wcre: acceei.
cd <cithrirît sampling or oliening oft thtelîa!c.

Tit .irs% ltitih convention '.1 the Wor]lIs Vo.
m.-n'N Cbisiiaii Temperance Union was heldlin
Lo)ndon uctenily ugr îitht presidency of Lady
lIen:>' Sameisti, antd praved ntiosi successlual.

Tii mn Rev. W. il.asti's fifth Croatll lecture, de-
livectdin tht Tran Church. lr ' inhurgh. on a re
tint Sbt.î veniur:, <as ton «,Tht Plrinciiuhe <of
Rcligious l)evcloîument in thet Refarrocu Theo!ogy.'*

U, the Unied Il'resbiyterian Synod il :wa% n
tioned nt a resurt ofi tcir uissions in Shetiland

thiat whilc the joîulaicn ihere hall dectccr
lineiy.nine îlurîng the lai %cri yeais, tht Church
lucmtberîhip bas gant ap :.

Tit l.tv. Atchibaldl Ilack, nf Oelve Clbuuch.
DPn!ncc, tictulretentI>' un hi% fifty.t'irst ycar. Ili,

bail îîecrîilit failing hcalh for a long lime, and
hxti becomc worse aiter a %our in Canada unirer.

iatken in the hope of bcing rcstorcid.
.r coNeîtsstos bas been tolînaincd for the con-

siruction ai a ailway un Palestine, in sistrîfrm
mcuni Catmel. run lctzseeruJczreel andi Nain.

Cieoss tht Jodan belote:the Scz of! Glilct andI
ircnl neth throragh thre fertile dlistrict of llashan tu
I)amascias.

Dit. JANrl Vousu. 1IsTaîtret ChUrch
medlical miltsionar>' :kt Royallparm it, bat

elied ai the agt of thity onc. Thteuaughiert of :
filmer a; llar:tsie, yrhiie. sht hizil a ltuiliian
catrct as a mcdical stirait. anti had t>tly luee0 i0
midia two and ahalfrcàat.

Tist 11etv. 1Unhet Thomson, of 1.ttlywllI, Glas.
gr>w, ta pinig to stand asi:a parlizmatOitr>candi-
tlaie for Wet ctlshiir. his etîc r inr, te faim
a :Scattish îiatsy. bIn56 lehi:stood as an Inde.

;>nln .brlfrKlmarnaek lurighs, but hc
was smcnely taken scrioril>'.

Dît. At>ROi pastr, condueteul tht special
services in St. Geotge's RoaqI Chuach, Glaegraw. in
cor.acei:on ilîh thet r.nrl'enin;: of llthchratchuasler

I.cinr. coseýil airepaits. Duting TDr. Andtîeson'
mina.ity s-,vcial ihousandl 1ounds of ricin hasvt been

cîcartcîl cIi, %hat :maining lcer gnaw cnly about

MN USLinimct curçs Çarg.c7mla ow's,

FOR TiffWEL4RY
Ati .ioitulivrs aiitl ive - m îaiy - suiithcro ire' 1Not worn

an %H aiîtw<rry l't i t Ihe t ajoitii .it iiii uss l'tueseapet Iits
liar t~ qi li l ttiw. ; toli t.the B'i ivai s .of 'mic's fiiiIa iîg thli at. vwithl à

theii rua'.Iihl it% . i 3iuiv. hTso îu îthel.ae.111i Lv, a iiii iît riienî-
r i-l i aiti lîiî t - i.li tI ulu. I i, lId util th .1 st uIli, .î îd i ilhe ti ir' weal

ýtri- iA i .trs.qjiar!II s thelIv lîvtif 1aliivedi-iiivs. Mar.uy Ilt viilikuni,

Park St rvîl., Vu arv, .~, ts î 1 ' FI tuer tNt h cilioitli5 I1wmai
afflite d witth gviîurai elbtIl t y, I iupaaclie, andîîlt lotf :i it ite, fl-i

huwiu(ll i i l bs. Iwmas suea rctly algiii'tg) dlraîg iiyseilitt l . li liusu, andu
nuo ilîteuliuil' iII i i puu st)ic s iîiu'l i as A vî''s Sai-s:ilî:ri lIa. S lico takzi îg

ti i s îi i iII .t\t- cit i rely u' îy Ilîîalth and iStti'Ilgtli."
', . îm a, tli foir iiiiie iiîsiiili. ai fluliii-g tlàv (du o îrs Nvvcre iii:t,

-tu lit-ili liie. Ivîiîîî( iiî.d îi A Sisil.iIlandil~3u' 'ili
'l lie rî.silt liaus Iuit .t il i l iiiult ii j iltî t îur til ii al 111% li.îuily

- er .\ L I.ydi a Iùi'ii la I. Mot rris, W. Va.
"I1 iîse A yr's ~ slaîIl wi tI great satisfaetion inin ay fau i lv, andtu

Ca1ti recti iiiiî ti :i oliwl mu> have tliacaroo<un t' iiiiîgaind I)iae lili i

-Murs. .hîscîulî2cCouiilîr, EItoni st., iîcar Atlanic tve., Brouklyu., _N. Y.

(7e's Othcl'. , 11711 Carc< ' out

"lo .Save, lVmo is Io Lengthen Lifc." tMISS A. M. BARRER,SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
5î1< KNCO STREE l FLASTI TlORONTO.

%J ply fur Crctl.I,s

N EVER

/7 ~,A SUPPLY 0OF

JO1INSýTONWSFIJ[I1) BEEF.
Convenient iu Domcstic Cooking.

Irtdispeusabie in times of Sickncss.

EASILY PREPARED. READILY DIGESTED. VERY STRENGTH-GIVJNG.

~S~~fRfflk PENS-4ý
ESILE UIIVVII26IOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

ForsaebaiSaioe. oî.M>L. SOIN & Co., Agents, Mositcal.

* .67 Queeu W.

coc B EIT & USPENSORY Guy $5 - ca"3 I iL _M_

IIOLLO0WAY'S PILLS
Y'urify 14 eIlIoo, correct al ]>iunrdcr i ftho

LIVER, STOM PCHS KID>NEYS AND BOWELS.
'1lwy livc.rate axnI r<to.'1lrc thLhcl;iliutegl CAnitin94i .. adarc inv&%Ii=1lo ina&U
q*t nwl.isiziiîlenal t., V'c:lcs .4 x1ag Fu lldenat u tî .hyM îlcl

Manu fie ured only at THOMAS JiotLLOWAYIS tstabthn ont, 73 ÉtrOxfordE., London;
An1 nil nt, t ai ulleieV othrougzhout theWîit

? ;nl.vio rýt s ~t.bç i.>oa~hs ltir twoea .lo houri ci aof r yl.tt

The Celi, c:d

CHOCOLAT IVENIER
.4niutat Sales Exccccl 33 IMLLION LBS.

For S;împies sent Fiee. write to C.. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, MONTREAL.

[JU.4p ist. isq'..



jtlt i t, t892.1

),\INIV DIS111S FOR CONV?.t.S-
CENTS.

Celeried Chicken. -Take a iew
piecCs of cold toast or hoiled rlîcken
or tuiîkcy, sîiCi as reillaimi aller the
portion presentabicmin slices bias been

,iuutived ; chop fthena 'ery fine. To
each tabiespoonful oi meat allow a

taibtespOo(Iltili of ceata , season ih
pepper, sait, a ltttetfutititg and cet.
E~y serti or ceiery salit.l'itt he
cre3ili andi sensoning min a sauicepan,I
3nd let ittne to a boit. Stir iin the
chickefl, renove train the rire, and
beat tilti rothy. lPile strîps of toast
In a holiow square on a hot plaite, and
fil the centre wvti the ceierîed
chicken.

Cîrried Chicken.-Pîît a dessert.
spoontil of butter in a hot irying
p3n. Have ready a few shreds of
?Ilon ; iry then% brown in it. If a
uttle coid cticken gravy can be ob-
talard use il. If not, inake a gravy
by puîing mbt the pani four table.
spoonfuls of butter rubbed together;
add a snialquantity of curry. powder,
iccording tri the lavoiîr desired.

When the gravy homîs, stir in three
tabespoonfuls oi îinced chicken.
Serve on a sqtuare of hot toast.

Steved Quit.-I)rawv and truss
,bce quail as for roasting. l'ut lii a
saucepan enough milk aînd water tl)
neally <over thte bird. let it stew
Veently fur about twenty minutes
Renisove the (tuai and tet thcrnitkl
and %vat boit down to about half
pint or less. Season wvith pepper
and sait, add a tiny piect of butter,
and thicken with fine bread crumbs.
l'out this sauce around the bitd anà
serve.

Kentucky Ilttoes.-Slice the raw 1
potatoes verv thin. let theni reinaîn
in cold water abolit eighî Itours,
cl.agiîîg the miter once or twice.
l'ut themr in a baking-dislî ; cover
thezin with nilk ; ndd sait and îîep-
per. P'lace themn in a slonv n, and
as the top browns, stir ohein. Repieat
iis înti the potatots are perfectly

qolt and tender. This is a deliciolus
wray of cooking thîs coîlnînonplace
regetable.

Scrainbled Oîîîle.-tt a table.
spoonfîi fni rnlk into a small Sauce.
pari. edd a quarIterofni iaspoonitul
ni butter and a tiiîy pinch of sait.
lirat ont cpg jnst enougit to break
the volk. pour hi il.-(.the hot ilik
and sturriunîii begmns tu stiffen 4
scraping il roni the bottoiiî of the'
sauceplan, that sit may not humn.
liave ready a square oi hot toast,
pour the egg on i, and serve.

The secret of success wvith Ilis
d:sh is to talze it froon the tire wilei
si is sfml slightly liqiîid, as tîhe heat
ci the çauccpan is suoicient tri finish
the cooking, and if lIrt a moment too
long it bezonies watery.

TifEizi:is cquite a knaci. in bcai-
îng the pa1ste la prevent curdlisig;
shouid ibis happen. ih can bc
remediedI hy hc-iling as rîuîckly ab
Possible outil it is smnooîh agaîn.
Apple blossons :Ire lovciy for table
decGrtinis.-. 7he loiirc«per.

BFEEYFaR--1 î &- Cul sone thîn
eticts fhum thet tndercut of the sirI

lon, and dit) each slice ion a gordi
batler omade nf eggs, loîr anm iîlk,
sasoardI with ollspîce, peppcr alla
tzlng ; h a Pan ni vr.ry hnt

laid oi butter ready, and place cail
shce well covcred with the bater in.-

0 il ; fry a goud brown ; serve witlî
mstad and inashtd potatocs.
BRt3AIN Alj.s kthet rains

iz cold salted water for ani hour ;
lara boil (or five mnutes in watcr
irih salitand vinegar. iThcy nay
"-en bc sticemi and stcwvcd or icd
-Il gavv. For brain cakes thev

shoinid be beaico in a smonth paste:
a:*d maxcd vith eggs ito-a soit bat.

:e h:s is tri bc scastined highly
wih lt, pepper and pnwvdcred

-ub4 ;and thten fried cither on a
;:rascd grddie as cakes, or in plen'v

01 sîok-irg.hoî fatlas fritters. If
cooed as fiîters thty nriust bc takeni
-P on a skinirmer wheo brown nl

tzid na Cnarse palier for a mmnit
tafhctm irntfat. Sel:cîetbr

~anor witb brown sauce or gravy.
erCics are at very nutritious and-

idicate aiticle of food.
SItOUZI.,m ou ai any timaC\1îcsulretioig
f:*ý ;Oothache, loy Gimo'Todi,"
4cRE GtiM: it turcs instantly, Ail
Ith:ccmts brcî ji.Pi'ricc 15c.

M'ItNAttis Liniment vitres Çolds, tc.

ÈHE CANADA PRESBYTERA1N.

Rîcît COOîEs.-Fiali a cupiuil oi
butter, one cupful of sugar, ont table-
spoonfît ofintiik, two eggs, one tîeap-
ig teaspooliful oi baking powder,
flour to rolltout.

'lake one pint bowiiîîi ratw codfistî
(sait), two heaping bowiiuls of pared
îotatoes , tet tht pot.tots he under
neditiii Ste ,two eggs, iutter lte

%ize of am egg, adil a lttie pepper.
Il'ck the fish very finie and merasurc
it lînzlittin filtetbowl. l'ut the po-

iatoes in tht boiler and the fish on
top oi thent ; tîten covervitth boiling
wvater and boil aboutit laI ail lnuir, or
untit the potatots are <ot. Drain
off alt tht vter andi niasli fish anti

tatatots togetîmer tintil fine and light.
miten add the bîiîier and pepper and

the eggs wveIl beaten. Have ready a
dcep kuttle ci hofitîg fat. rake uit
a little of the mixture n a tabtespoon
andci ini oo butS, <rop n tht hou.-
ing fat and iîînk nitil brown, uvhich
sitoutt be in two inunttes.

~IPearli ne
E»AD 41ýS W asiing ompotiid

SAVES the kiuî< of I.thmH- thitr
1 E 5TA7 %vuw .- rs outtw01,1011. clu,, ing- antd

. 1>,uît. I f this is trult-, \ îLI %aflt it.

~' ~'"~'" - virc s~i- ocer I i> t , and a few
pennies wvîl 1\7 vstuîïuulit.it fu.1i uW 1 îlt-ge a';. Try it--
i ts d(-aththoo tîîu~m îd fat-,~pr i o 0s(tj)-esites

fainiies firc 1)0w tmuîiilmrI.
1 m aslle. i m , uîînimpiloiuîs grcci s are

il.g alieli.ui mciii s.% la e.t iil ik.L iimit 0 ic I e-ari-

t r.hie samti- a;t% .rim,.-, F1*S FA LSE -

s t tt b uit. ingl l, m i.in tc A tls t t- e. i c i 1.cliai

BURDOCK BLOOD E31TTERS
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, MflousNiES,
CONSTIPATION, BAD BLOOD, RiiEUMATISBE,
HEADAC11E, FOUL HUMORS, JAWIDICE,

antadisass riin froon n disordiieed conîdition of the

STO)MACH, LIVER, E3OWELS ANr)BLODM
]i.B.B. :u<-s oi al the orpais of thebeody to îwotitce reum-,iar action,

tI s-o t!-m,îm e: ol te, t ti )rt-itait e alill jitlre :icctiiaîlitîolts of
ilorbid i iattv-r fmoin .1 Coliitoma11iinle to the vorso. Sci-ofuhoi Soi-.e

caunt~t<stf 1-t. iMicete and %vomlilnte-stîfy to its good cffects in
tit.'ib t tii.~ ~ 1,L itiut %%urtiî at 1k.aat.a. trial i your ta.se? 1rice

$1 pur bultîic, (jfur $5, or less uianî xc. a dose.

THE SPENCE

" DAISY HOT -'NATERBOILER
Has the least numlbor of Joints,

ls pot Overrated,

-zz». s still wlthout an Equal
ioie ahmit_________

WARDEN KINGý c& SOIN,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

IBRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

351

Fttt:N cb jntt-Oe atc.Aof Ilalols

mlk, ten tablespounfuils ni lour,
eighit tggs. Ileat tht eggs very liglt, J.YO NG
actd theni to the mnilk, uvmttî flour.
Blutter a pan, pouir n lte 8ii\tuirt anti THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
bake ii. Serve it hot, wîîth sweet '7YneSre
sauce. t34,7Ei'ionk 7. Sre

niFac iD'loi>.Cul a pound 619-

of tipe n nrro% stipsputa siiali
clip ot water or miilk ta it, aîtd a bit
ni butter the size 01 an egg, dredge KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.Iin a large teaspootîfut ni louir, or TtîOscugtty ry, Ca,: and Spltr o a tiniform .

I work il wit the butter ; season wvith lire, deiivertcd to any part or tle ciiy or any
pepperand sit, lt si iiiiiier iatly r o .ur prcîîîi*cs. Cnlh on* ,îelivery, viz.s peper mI sittet l sinhter gntty41 rittr u or 14, 8:9 riai.- loir 152b

for hall an loir, serve thot. A bitncht) V> rai:urr $,. A Craie 1,1.%ols s iuctt
ni parsity cul sinal and put with ci."'Il aiaitet Oiendta post ý ord tuý
is an improvement. HARVEY & Co.. 20 SHEPPA-RD ST.,

Sort, o.aasC(ooaua.s -One Or go Io your Grocer or Drugrast and
cupful of molasses, ont tea- -- -

spoonfut ni ginger, ont teaspoon. AL
ful o! soda, twn tabiespoonfuls cof F-S B KFRY
warni wateo or miik, hall a cupfut of 579 QUEEN S*T. VESI' cus. PORI'LAND
butter, flour t0 roll. Dissolve tht
soda n tht water or nîitk, and add t
ta tht motasses, stîr in tht ginger EC-ta-bratii t l'u-.-Vhtefttaîd.
anti the butter sottentd. ifix to a DihIrw
jsoit dough witb sîtffcienu flouir, rmît Ut-a nîîîîîy lou-.alande lratlm
one-thir of n in lch îhick andi cut n
small rounds.j

CC1d.%NUI COOatî'S.-One cîp TRYDIALE'S BREAID.
lut o! sugar, hall a cupiul of butter, - --

tvo eggs, ont tablespoionful nf iiimik, ToRONT
twa tablespoonfutis naking powder,TO N O
oieoufh o meil t oui. Sut th

fin-i uenoidtsiccatotcoanittheParisian L aun dry.
hakzing powder with two cupls of-i
flouir, creani the butter, add the IIEAD OFFICE
sugar, inilk, eggs. andi cocoanut and 10-1 QU&EN r MtIEOK'-A4
four enough to enabte you ta roll A. McDONALD, - . . -RP'O
oui. Cut, and bake ten minutes. ., a-LEVIiONEt143PI'tN COOKIES.-Hif a cupful i'arcet, Cattedi for and Delivercti ou any pari
of butter, ont cupilo ti sgar, ont. or ciîy.
iourth ctiplul of milk, ont egg, two - --

teaspoonfuls nf bakmng powder, tlnir L AD11 I E S,
ta roll 0ut thin. Suit tht ba.-ig

powder with two cupfls ni flour ; TRY MADAM IRELAI4D'S
creami tht butter, addt the sugar, nîl HERBAL TOILE-T SOAP.
and beaten egg. mixing ta a eiough Ont of the Lcadinc SÔa1 ,c or Engtamid. It
wmîh tht sifîed Ponur. Add sufiient reinnves %il tIieînjshc,. WritLtcs and Frec-.Ics.
flour to enable you to0rolia out. Cut Sorien' mthe skid, and produccesaClear andIandi bake about ten minutes, rollingliteatîhy ComPlexion. Soldb yalîturogists.

Ionty a lîttie of tht douigh i a tinte. :71 CIIURCII ST.. TOItONT'O.
1Hý%suti> i.») y-ak our RfPD .ff'

bancs and stew thein mi a tîttie wvaterELA U B
wiih an onion, samne saIt and pep- IA RO E S G '
per, aad, if yoîî ike, a lîtîle savory
herb ; wtten the gooti is ail out ofîthe
bonts, andi il taistes nice, thicken tht
gravy wiîh a teaspoonttil of corn
starch, and, if mis tiot very strong.
put in a bit ni butter, then place your ~
stew.pan on tht hot lîeayth and put-
mn your stîces of ment. WVarim, but à
ont boil. Serve wmithî toasied breaut.

St'uN,%Cti.-Spitiacl rcquiresimore
case tri pickmng and wvashmng than
monsi uthter vegetaibles. Vash i itsev-
trat lunes ; drain the water welI COAL. WTOOD

aîay ; put i toto a pan ni boilitik, I.OWkE-4T IATJEP
wvaler; add sait and a vtry sit.îll -

mtcc of sohen bauitetnc spîandia en
i;e uetnero pi enquacklyan T .skU . H A IG,

clnîh over a colander, pour iii thet EAtLk IN
spinach, and squeeze tht water % IlIa ia Il a
paît with a litile butter andi salt ; sur Ù lad wookut îail ftifus

mt onthe ire ont or two minute, a, fie -nu .- 1 % (w s,7 Yommg strcei.
puit il on a ho,, ilat dsb ; puo anouher ia'i 'Oumh Of %Wctmecie >tTtts-
hot dish os-er smu 1 smooth tht sur- -

face, cul or nmtarl nt qurea, andi G. T. MacDOUGALL,
Serve znlled.ttliv.

CANNr I i'u Souî.-DIraiun thte fA
autuidt roan ltecao aci peas, andi pntt 1,14

thervr thiCiire nntcnnugh cnIli CIIL AND wOOB.
waesihl atd ocrttO IlOdt*'ronipOtIy ttcndcd un

Simnmnier unml Soit, andtiroîb troughjz 314?fr .it. msrt a-r tboaarne
a cotamîder. t-lave rcaciy wo coflet- - ----

cupfuls of bot nîilk, thicickett.wiîha ik
tablespoonlt i ý butter, rîîbbedA

sincooh n as îuoch coro starcb. Adîl
the sîraincd peas ta Ibis, andti c

tem cnooktogether aboltitIve Min. i
nies. Poaur opon dce of Irieti breail
lai pinho sdt h t mnmn.i ik bfoe li tF1 X TJU R E Sai pin htfsoa i e m10is w etl 0 re
-tdding the peas. Il preferreti, vou
couldti rsc any kind il isoitp stock mmi
place oi thtetîk.G REAT
Two -anti ont-l! fcups uof sifici
floimr, omî-hall ctîp on i fitcciIndin A G I
riaa, ont teaspocrnft ofnibaking pcîw- o

der, ont tatsp')oniuti o!sait,ooe beap- 0
ing taibles;nonfui of butter, two eggs,
bt.aten 'Ty light, two cups of richmnlk. ZMix satbaking powvder,ifour L iet A G îm n
anti meal, anti,,mcii tht butter. Make
ai bollow in tht fintîr, anti pour in
butter, cggs anti miik, stirrmng as Vou IN THE DOMINION.
pour, 1hat ail înny be n. smonth bat-
ter. lient thte vaffle irons. Oil
theit il~i with fretb lard, ant i <l mr a

thtetli.tres ul. ak oea clcar fttIII & FIILZiIMUNS
fire. Titrn the waiile ironclitent ihat
the wafflrs tiay not burn. 109 aCufl; MT. W.,-ttPriW TO.
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ftmiMceUlaneous.

1 qiain puriyto the purest, and B îtValuein the
market. Thirty yearsexperience 0w better than

One trial wilI secure your cont ued patro
RETAILED EVERVWH RE

àx"porlm TORONTOBoa-.Gw-ALLAB~

~IFT~ v~P-

ARTISIS' AND TEACHERS' CRADUATINC C(
IH ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIO

University Affiliation

TIJPICATES, lYNDALS, eSt

SOHOOL 0F OU
Cropisince one and two vear"urses ih djunder, theCOM irection of Mep S CLARK,,

byacompetent staff. De .a e classes taian mninent spccialist. Sçarae alendar iss
tbis deparunent.e

12o page Conservatory Calen' mailj

EDWARD FISH

Gm. Tonge St. and WlIon Am . Marcal B

CIItILETT
PURE

POWDERE 1O

PUR-ec TRlngE, a1 u

Us. A anequmîs 20 poundsSal Sodri.
Seld by Ail Groeers and BwuggleU

COMFORT AND REUEE
FOR

INV.ALIIDB

ClaaTrilas Factory
BEfore. 712 ORAIC ST., MONTRERI

Grom' Choit EzpandThg8Bte1jhoulder
THE DEAF MIADE T HEAR.

MANUFACTURER OF Att KINOS 0F 1 STRUMET
FOR

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS, ELASTIC STOOKINOS,
AND ALi. KIINDO F

R UBB E GOODS.
RHEUMATIC BEL S , CHAINS & IN-SOLES

BATTERIES, 2TC.,
OF 1EVIRY DESCIPTION.

SRND FOR CIRCULARS.
W¶ta anted for the NEW PAENT

flDtcelaneous.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATRS
NOT EXCREDING FOUR LINECS, 25 cENTs.

BIRTH.
ln Guelph, on the 2][St May, the wife of J.

Hoyes Panton, of a son.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brides parents, Cul-

rosýs, Bi uce county, May 24, by the Rev. Jas. A.
Grant, Toronto Junction, assisted by the Rev.A.
V. Hartley, Bluevale, and the Rev. A. C. Stew-
art, Belmore, the Rev. A. R. Linton, B.A., B.D.,
to Jessie, yotungest daughter of Alexander Mac-
gregor, Esq.

At Perth, on May 26, by Rev. A. H. Scott,
M.A., Dr. John MacXillivray, of Queens Uni-
vereity, Kingston, to Annie Gray. youngeat
daughîer of Mr. J. G. Camîpbell, of Perth.

DIED.
At Barrie, on the 215t May, John Ms.cWatt,

J.P., in bis 8ist year.
At 522 Church street, on Saturday! May 211

Emnia Fidelia, beloved wife of Wi liam Law-
ren ce, and daughter of the late Rev. jas. Harris.

On Tuesday, May 24, at Government House,IToronto, the Honorable Sir Alexander Camp.
bell, K.C. M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
in his 71st year.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BROCKVILL,-At Brockville, second Tuesday
in July, at 2.30 p.m.

BRuct.-At Chesley, july 12, at 2 p.m.
GLENGAItY.At Alexandria, on July 12, at

1 p.m.
Gugî.pu.-.In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on

Tuesday, JuIy i19, at 10-30 arn.
HURON.--At Godericb, July 12, at iiaa.
LON DON .- In First Preshyterian Church,Lon-

don, on second TueFday in Julv, ai 2 p.m.-
IVZTLAND.-At Wingham, Tuesday, July 1r2,

ati 21.15 a.xa.

MONTREAL.-In Knox Church, Montreal, on
Tuesday, june 7, at 2.30 p.m.

OWEN SOUND.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, Tuesday, June 28, at z0 a.m.

PETERBOROUGH....In St. Andrews Church,
Peterborough, JUlY 5, at 9 a.m.

REGINA.-At Round Laite, on second Wed-
nesday in Jiily, at i2! a.m.

SARNIA.-At Sarnia, first Wednesday in July,
atio 2a.m.

SAuFEHN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on
Tuesday, July 12, at ro a.m.

WHray.-At Obhawa, Tuesday, july ig, at
20o ar.

STUENSLadies and RetiredMiet*oersSTUDEN nS rlargely ag tqrheirincorne by canvaýssng or us. Outflt f ée. For
particulars address Dc~ INION SI ERe Co.,
6 Wellington Street E t, Toronto.,,,

AMERICAN FAIR.
334 Vonge Street,}
191i Vonge Street, near Queen1 TORONTO

You wonder how we can
seI1 good goods so cheap,
and well you may-yet we
are making prices stili low-
er, giving customers the ad-
vantage of every good pur-
chase We quote here as

-1 many _prices -as we have
space for.

Best Clothes Pins Tc a do,.
, pdBrooms for 2SC.es oal Dominion Clothes Wringer $2.79,

'rth $4.50.
6o-ft. best Jute Clothes Lines Toc each, worth

20C.
Beautiful Sali Shakers Sc, worth Toc.
f±ddys besi Wash T ubs 3 ines, 55c, 69 and

79c, worth 75c uP.
Besi Lawn Mowers, i2-mn. $4.48, l4-ii. $4.99,

and 16-in. 8.5 48, worth $7 tO $9.
Nonsuch 8Stove Paste Sc.
Rowlsons Stove Paste Sc.
Finest mnixed Bird Seed 7c, worth 25c.
Besî varieîy Bird Cages we ever offered at haîf

usual prices. No wonder we have soîd over
îooo cages.

Websters Great Dicîionary $1-49j heretofore
$8 to $20.

See our Sîaîionery Counter. Good White
Envelopes 2C pakage. Beautiful Papetries,
creamn linen Paper and Envelopes Toc each.

Pads 5c and îc

C'opper ,btoa.ns V/ashohileýr..99c, worth $1.75.
A splendid assorinsent of carnage whips ai les

than haîf price, çc for a poor, 14C for better, 25C
for a goo one. Sold usually 6oc to 75c.

BasI ets of ail descriptions.
Best Washing Machine $2.48, usuaîly $4.
Ink Ic per boule.
Those beautiful Brasa Hair Pins Toc box< ofi

doz, worth 25C.
Mrs. Poils' Irons 84c, worth $2,5.
Beautiful Curtain Poles, brasa mounted ends,

24c, worth Soc.
Begt Window Shades wiîh Hartshorn Spring

Rollers 49c ach, worth Si.
Bcth stores open Evenings.

W. H.BENTLEY.

BOARDINO ANDO Y SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG ADIES.

'bté amd 32 P t erSIo 5 'oroame.

E iglish, Mathematice, Cdm5 ce, mnd Mod-
ern Langilages.

4u perior advantiagea in Mu; mau.rt.
Home case and discipline ý= bined

with high mental training.
Reeldent, Ntive Q1rmac, and French

teaçhers,

fbUMscellateotns.

Fagged Out!

which so many women coruplain afterA i awp -u elno
day's washing, is done away
with by those who
use that great

Labore e e
Saving

o, Whucb inakes 1the Dirt drop out
WIthout Hard Rubblng
Wlthout Bolllng
Wlthout Washing

Powcters

Try the easy, dlean nd econornical Wy-the
<'1* tway of wasÉing, and

~ ~lllh1gyou will liot be dis.

SUNLIGHT 9 AP having nea equal for
Punrity, you may utte with ecmfort and delight
for every household urp6e.

0 0..0.
WCRKS: PT. SUNLIGHT

NEAR BIRKENHEAD
LEVER BROS., LIMIrînD

TORONTO

INCORPORATED 19M.
Affiiated with the University of Toronto.

TORONTO ' !,

Thoroughly EEUI C2
equipped i n

MEDALS, CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS.
West End Branoh College, corner Spadina

Ave. and College St.,,over Pominion Bank
Building. Send for Cals*ýa
F. H. TORRINCTON, - - DIHECTOR

12, 14 PEMBRORE ST.. TORONTO.

2OFOM-o (C]MEROE
LEADS IN

BUSINESS
AÀ(D

SH ORTHAND
EDU CATION.

Write to W. A. WARRINER, B1oôor Street east,
Toronto, for Prospectus.

Safety icycde
bau been prodnced 'Wit t oslw rai. hEn<s
Wheel from the DÂ ~2 OP GOeÀ> »

pos>t ition o<.UXfulBct oeED 8uPU*X.AC 'hen vîewed esîher up imply a Roa andRacing Machine, or as a apclmmn of c oden art
mmd workmanahip. h would b*imposiblato lucludein this adivertisement a l iet 61. ite advantan~md
upeiorqsalîtles, but on amppicaion w. *w11 mailIlluatratpdDescriptive Cata lo feeor salesShow Rbome exhîbit the BicyCI an fuIy aPlalu

wherein lies te.pointa of ape me ti. dddress
FRANK S. TACCART

go içir4b 8T. Wsey, *- TOUONTOe. ND

flNgccllaneous. n
GRIMSBYPARK.

Ihe Ontario CoI lege of OratoFy
FRANCIS J. BROWN, President,

WILL HOLD ITS

SUMMER SESSION
ofs-ix weeks commencing JULV 5, z892, at this

delightful Su mer Rebort.

Delsarte Philosophy, ystemn based on the
Trinity of Mi.n. Menta , Moral and Physical
Culture. Each teacher specialiat. Coureý
thorougli and scientillc. or Calendar addvtss

A. C.mou TEER, B.E.,,
392 VYon Street, T6ronto.

SORTHAND
By mail or individually. $5 untl

proficient. We teach Isaac Pit.
man's system. A system used by g5
per c.ent. of the Steriographers and
Reporterç in Canada.

aW Bookkeeping, Typewriting Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Shorthand, and Com-
mercial Correspoildence are the suhjecîs taught,
83 Ietmg the enfire charige umtil pro..
ilelenut. Hundreds our pupils are now hold.
ing positions îhrougho the Province, as Cash.
sers, Bookkeepers, bten raphers, Bank Clerk<-
etc. OVER:2000 STU NTS have gradudied
from this Academ duri g the past five %uars,
which is eq ual to the comi mcd attendarnte of all
the Business CollegesS i Toronto doring the
samne period. PUPIL) SSISTED t0 POSI-
TIONS.

LOWE'B COXXERCI CÂDENY,
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOUNG LA ES' SCHOOL,
For Residenta d Day Pupiss

ffigIISLAV. Principu.
(Successor to MHa îgh t

A thorough English Course arranged wlth
reference to UNIVERSITV MATR ICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have passed the re-
q uired examination% are presented with a cet.
fcate indicating their stage of advancement.

Special advantages are given in llut4c, A rt.
Vremeh,Germuad Eleeuil.

Morvyn House also o ffersalal the refining in.
fluencesof a happy Christian hornr.

m ADEMOISELLE IOS

FRENCH,
AFTER THE B LITZ M THOD.

Addressor enqui at r dence,

92 ALEXANDER STREET. - TORONTO

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
ami #y Mail du raiji .of #.llZevdug

Pries:-
ArdelatEmbrtdery. By XII& I.

Chureh. lsl pagea. Profua.ly IlIma.
tratd..d .............................. l

complote Book et nomme Amuse-
moe....................*. ..... 0e

'CoplteBook et Otquefle, and
Lette, Write,.....................0osm

Cermucopta et Itmole.. Collectlom of
BOUE., Uallada, Danmas, sélections ... es

EiruyFmch Werk. This Ilute.béant
yu 05publlshed m-"thancetmh.

90,1867DWmtd and Croebet W.mk.s
Mow ta crochet. xplcit ma" eaUy

Mademood directions.. llutrmmd .e... i
ZKW teast a m&d Wh te.]&atu.. a se

IKROMtg.m md Lmte Paint-
tmg. A emapiéta Guide te ithe aêes

IKe»fle mgeEbreldery aad Colour
o<f lowera. Expliei Informaation for ibm
viesstitehes, mmd descrptioam o~
tower, tellsg hb»e«ch shoild b .
md, wa mat«" anad vlsat colourasm

f er thé ImVam" P" .,L

j»& e. - lutunelons. Knlitng, mée-
vammd mvehms, démigma a"d directionss 050

]Lmdies'Fassey W.wk. Edited by
Jemh aule amNew and revlamd édton,
wltb aser 7I» Illustratiose................e0Se

ILean md Jleu*MgrMm. 37 jeanal
Jus.. Over ,emeIllustrations....... e je

hmmmeth Catalogue of Sssaplnt
patteras. 335dotable.sepages;, ehoo.
mmds oetlllutrations of amlu plat-as
terns for Kaacluta, Outlina"mn Pbbo
EImbroidrY, Kensinutonmnd Lustrm
Painting, alphabmts, amnopais, braid
'nu pattrn,ée......,........

Dlaltee mmd Unir Ptn Crochet
Woesk. Designe for frIngés, afghans,

te-- .................
Blodera Cook Boock and Diedîca

Guide.....
IloderaBDock 0r Wamdem. C..

talaîng descriptionsanmd Illustrations of
th. amimî onderful works of Natmr
aMa.. .......... y

NVeodl.w.uik A mmmualof stktcbma la
embrollmry and drawm wek. by joalje
Jue. oseIllustrations . ..-. e..........

*wmýMMmomaltitehes fer Embrodery e 11
Puas.Tire"oat. wo; t

%mmel- -l- --- --o-k - es
EMUaget cfth. Bout SeOty. lA

eamal o 016olm mquette ~ et

&ub.eyt.piarPilpti#g & Pub. Co.,
0 lard». Oues. Te rss.,

TS LI E ofON. L

B4inm .rVAGENT eceana -
W. Ross. J'ador;ed byMr M ackenz t*Oanez
edition out. Over 6oo pag .Well iii strat.
Outfit 30 cents. Secure ag y at oe .R
PARISH & CO- 30 'lorot orl0

SELECTIONS FOR WOMEN'SVVICES
160Op. Choce Music. $1.00 &Postpjad-

NEW MUSICAL CURRICULUM
ead ng Pano 1nstructor. .75 OStp8

CAN YO
CHILDREN 0F THE YEAR

For ChidrenDa._5 cs. pospad.-
POPUMR COLLEGE SONGS

130 pp. Lates nd Best Songs. 50c. P2ostP'

READ BETWEEN
-THE THO ANJOIST

Best Banjo Instructor. $1.00 postpajlul
GOODRICH'S MUSICAL ANALYSIS8-

For Analyzing Music, etc. $2.00 pS

THE LINES"
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.__

7WFourth Street, 13 st16t -Street,
f,, incnnati. Ne o

Root & Sons MscC hcao...

asn CURES DrîPEP$14,
CURES YPP'
Mn. NeBil MoNeil, of!oi

Ont., write'aP IIUMOlES DE Is - oryIXPROKRS f ars 1Isn ere o d f r teý~
inits wo . 8t tornis, an «ef'W

816ESTIONI . in oty .B ,w rjo
i4d, a fer using 5b

I wý(1q co pletely CiJft'

EAT FL0
t sing "Ani.Corpuleise il'bl

mth. TIiey centeno sick..rntaOuin flfO s 'rtie
&I.SI i' gl .teebe rshe e n e
lan <ea C" TSO PCFL7

onain oAuAnoI~Lm.RESTgSROdiT#E

a. w. ciLLtTgr. Torontoo

352
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1
becoine listless, fretfuî, without oner*
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and buiid
them up, by the use of

SCOTT'S
,EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER GIL AND
HypopHOSPI4ITES

Of ]Lime and soda.
Palatable as MiIk. AS À PREVENTIVE 03
CURE OF COUGES 09 COLDS, I0 8
THE GLD AND TOURNI Ile1 UNEQUA 'EU'
Genuine made by Seo à Bowne, B eviIIe1j
Salmon Wrapper: at ail ruggists, oc, and

CUM DYSPEP$14'


